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Student Suspe nsions

Await Court Action
Further action in the controversy created

by the suspensions of seven black high school
students, following an alleged attack on
four white youths on April 9,seems to be in
the hands of State Superior Court Judge John
W. Fritz.

The seven students were first suspended
by the school administration on April 10;
since three of the black students charged
with participating in the incident did not at-
tend classes that day, they were notified of
suspension by telephone, and .interrogated
by Township Police at a later date.

The administration,Board of Education, and
police department investigated the incident
for a week, and the school authorities then
decided to suspend three of the black youths
for one week and four others for three weeks.

Parents of the suspended students appe axed
at a public school board meeting on April 20
to protest the action, and it was decided that
a meeting would be set up between the par-
ents and their attorney and the school au-
thorities and their attorney.

Before that meeting could take place, how-
ever, the parents’ attorney presented a "show
cause" order to Superior Court Judge Fritz
asking that the school authorities present
evidence as to why the four students sus-
pended for the three - week period should
not be reinstated.

On Friday, Judge Fritz ordered that two
of the black students be allowed to return to
school on Mondaybecause they did not receive
a hearing by the administration prior
to their suspensions,

Judge Fritz said the other two stu-
dents must remain out of schOol, because
they did receive "a hearing by virtue of in-
terrogation" when they were questioned by
high school administrators the mornlngafter
the incident.

The Judge ordered that a hearing be held
by the school board within one week, and the
Franklin board complied by scheduling apri-
vate hearing for Monday night and notifying
the black parents by letter of their inten-
tion to hear testimony.

The parents’ group, however, announced
that they would boycott that hearing, because,
in their opinion, the board acted only un-
der court order and against its will, and de-
signed the hearing to obtain predetermined
results.

The parents criticized the board for not

asking the white students involved to appear
with their parents at the hearing, and re-
quested that such a hearing be held "before
an unbiased Judge, with our own children, the
accused, confronted by their accusers."

The parents did boycott the meeting, but
the board conducted its hearing for three and
one - half hours, takingtestimonyfrom school
administrators and policemen, and reviewing
the statements made by the students who
were interrogated on the day after the
incident.

The board announced after the he arlng that
it "affirmed the action taken by the admin-
istration on April 10" and that its attor-
ney would write to Judge Fritz"informinghim
not only of the board’s action but of all
the events which have taken place In the
press" since his Friday court order was is-
sued.

The State Commissioner of Educationwould
also be informed, the board said.

As of Tuesday, two questions remained open
to local action:

(1) Whether the two students who were re-
instated by court order would be sent home by
the administration to fulfill their suspen-
sions, since the board had vindicated the high
school authorities’ handling of the case;

(2) Whether complaints would be filed
in municipal court against the black youths
by the parents of the white students who
were allegedly assaulted.

It is now up to Judge F ritz to decide whether
the black parents were justified inboycotting
the hearing on the case on Monday night,

* **** * * * * *

In related action, the Office of Equal
Educational Opportunities of the State De-
partment of Education has announced that it
will investigate the suspensions sometime
next week.

Natda Thomas of the office of Equal Edu-
cational Opportunities informed the superin-
tendent of schools of the intention to inves-
tigate after she was contacted bythe attorney
for the black parents, Bertram Glassner, and
Dr, Oscar Sistrunk, a former member of the
Franklin Board of E ducatlon,

In November, 1969, the Franklin .board
asked the State Department of Education to
investigate the school system followingpub-
lication of a report by four members of
VISTA which severely criticized the board
and the administrators,

However, no action was initiated bythe de-
partment at that time.

Council Session Highlights:
Salary H ikes And Site Plans

The FrankllnTownshipCoun- objected to the 16.6 per cent A new law defining"interfer-

cil adopted three ordinances increase for TownshipManager ence with township police offi-

after public hearings at last
week’s meeting, with one ordin-
ance drawing opposition from
three councilmen and anoth-
er generating many comments
from the public.

A site plan ordinance re-
quiring site plan approval
for alterations and additions
to buildings in the B-2 andB-3
business zones passed by avote
of six to three.

Councilmen Bruce Williams,
W1111am Howard, and Attilio
Lattanzio voted against the
amendment, on the basis that
It would work needless financial
hardship on small neighborhood
businessmen who wish to im-
prove their facilities.

An ordinance setting the sal-
aries of non- supervisory
township employees and pro-
riding salaries of $21,000 for
manager and $14,000 for the
clerk was passed unanimous-
ly after lengthy public discus-
sion.

Members of the audience

James Westman, but Mayor
Richard Driver said the man-
ager had been underpaid in
previous years for his level of
responsibilities, and that Mr.
Westman’s performance fully
merited the new salary.

TO criticism of the salary
hike for Township Clerk Mrs.
Mercer D. Smith, the mayor
replied that the township had
"imposed upon Mrs. Smith for
years, underpaying her be cause
she was a woman, and be-
cause she lived in the township."

An ordinance authorizing the
construction of curbs and gut-
ters along a portionofHamilton
Street was passed unanimous-
ly and drew no comment at
the public hearing.

Three ordinances were in-
troduced last week, with public
hearings set for May 28.

The first was abondingordin-
ance for the purchase of land
and construction of a new muni-
cipal building at DeMott Lane
and Amwell Road; the amountto

¯ be raised is $1.400.000.

cers" was introduced, pro-
hibiting disobeyance of a law-
ful order or obstruction of offi-
cers in performance of their
duties.

The third ordinance intro-
duced will prohibit parking on
the portion of Mettler’s Lane
which runs through Colonial
P ark in East Millstone,

Among the resolutions
adopted was one in support of
the state alignment of 1-95,
which was passed by a vote of
5-4, with CouncilmenWllliams,
Lattanzlo, David DeVrles and
Lawrence Gerber opposed.

Another was adopted sup-
porting the County proposal for
1-695, which would locate that
connector road for 1-95
and Route 287 in the Route
206 area of Hillsborough,

The council also commended
the Golden Warrior Band of
Franklin High for its second
place finish in the CherryBlos-
som Festival in Washing-
ton, D. C., and student Sharon
Fordham for winning the out-
standing bandsman award at that
event.

’Darling Buds Of May’
.... That’s how one poet described what our photographer
discovered earlier this week. The ’darling buds’ popped out a week
ahead of time, thanks to the beautiful weather of recent days.

South Brunswick sculptor George Segal tells Franklin Township
children about his work, "Man Shaving,"

Students Tour Studio
A group of 15 elementary

school children from Franklin
Township toured the studios of
sculptor George Regal of South
BrUnswick on Tuesday morning,
examining sculpture which Mr.
Regal will send ontour beginning
today.

Mr. Segal’s studio is on
Davldson Mills Road, off Route

130; his work has been exhibited
in many museums, lncludlngthe
Metropolitan Museum of Art,
New York City.

The children, 10 from Hill-
crest and five from Pine Grove
elementary schools, were cho-
sen for the trip because of their
interest in art, according to
Mrs. Pearl Pashko of the
guidance department.

Task Fo rce
10~ per copy

Forum

Called ’A Success’
The first open community forum called

by the Franklin Task Force on Community
Problems drew only 16 members of the fuurth
and fifth wards to Pine Grove School Monday
night, but Dave Moynihan, moderator, said
the spirited discussions which ensued "made
the meeting a success."

Included in the audience were mothers of
four of the seven black students recently sus-
pended by the high school administration, an
active officer in the high school PTA, aHill-
crest school teacher, and several house-
wives and homeowners.

In a two hour session, the residents
engaged in a dialogue on the problems of the
community,which included the pros and cons
of the recent student suspension case,
an examination of waste in school budgets, a
discussion of tax assessments, and the com-
munlcations failure between government and
public.

The school system was castigated by sev-
eral residents for "inadequate" selec-
tion methods for students placed in spe-
cial classes, for having a "weald’ remedial
reading program, and an "ineffective" speech
therapy program.

Some residents, however, defended the
school system in each of the three areas, but
most of the audience seem to agreethat more
special education teachers and remedial
reading instructors were needed.

The student suspension case was argued
primarily between the mothers of one of
the students and the PTA official who was
present, with the other residents present Join-
ing in to make points for either side.

The major question was whether the ori-
ginal incident was a "fight," inwhtch case the
board’s rule that "all students involved in
fights will be suspended for one week," should
have been applied, or whether it was actually
an "attack" by one group upon another, as
the school administration concluded,

No settlement was reached by the resi-
dents on that issue, and the discussion moved
on to communication between the school
board and the parents.

The residents criticized the school ad-
ministration’s system of distributing mes-
sages through the students, saying that too

often such leaflets remainin the student’s
lockers or stuck in pages oftexthooks instead
of being brought home.

One reslaent suggested that the school
board regularly issue a publication inform-
ing the parents of all activities in the sys-
tem, to be distributed by mail.

The TownshipCounctl received its share of
criticism from the residents, especially in the
areas of industrial and residential develop-
ments and tax assessments.

The lack of recreational facilities in
the township was a frequent target, as was
the failure of local newspapers to publicize
programs which do exist for young people,

Larger issues were also mentioned
by the residents, such as "the national prob-
lem of communications, distrust of media, and
credibility of government," and one resident
scorned the Supreme Court for ruling lists
ot registered Communists unlawful-- "Com-
munists are floating all over this town now."

The open community forums are being held
by the task force in order to listen to
the views, grievances, and opinions of the
adults of Franklin - homeowners, parents,
apartment dwellers, etc.

Last night the second open meeting was
held at Elizabeth Avenue school, and to-
night the third will take place at Conerly
Road School at 8 p. m.

Next week a forum will be held on Mon-
day at Franklin Park School, and on Tues-
day at Pine Grove School.

Comments, opinions, and statements
may also be made in writing and sent to
Franklin Task Force, c/o Municipal Offices,
Mlddlebush.

87 File For County
Committee Seats
Eighty - seventownshipresi-

dents, including 49 Republicans
and 38 Democrats, have filed
candidate papers for the June 2
primary election to run for
Somerset County committee-
men and committeewomen posi-
tions.

The committee positions will
provide the only electoral con-
tests in Franklin Township this
year, since at - large township
councilmen terms do not expire
until 1971.

In the 8th and 10th districts,
no Democrats filed by the
April 23 deadline.

These slates, however, may
be determined either by write-
in vote or through appointment
by the party committee after its
June reorganization.

The only "fight" which is ap-
parent at this time is the 26th
district, where Republicans
Harold H. Oertell, 14 Marigold
Lane, and Charles B. Durand,
207 Berger St., are contesting
for the committeeman position.

Democratic candidates are
Kenneth and Margaret Jones,
district 1: Joseph J. Donohue,
and Ella Bateau, district 2;
Frank and Helen Finch, district
3; Arthur 9. Gyan, district 4,

Joseph Nyitrai and Bar-
bare C. Hayes, district 5; Clif-
ton F. Jenkins and Hazel
M. Washington, district 6; An-
thony F, and Vivian I. Marl-

nucci, .dis .t~ct 7: Daniel Fer-
nandez, district 9: Elizabeth M.
Tats, district 11; Albert H.
Morris and Elma Smith, district
12.

Phillip Hiller and Barbara
Dalessio, district 13; Thomas S.
Reilly and Virginia Woods, dis-
trict 14; Leon Cohen, district
15; Probyn Thompson and Mary
Ann Ely, district 19.

Ron~Id and Beverly Goldman,
district 20; Mary Nicoletti, dis-
trier 81; Eugene J. and Anita
Szabo, district 22; Wil-
liam Beach and Lilllan Van Hou-
ten, district 23; Walter S.
Hauck Jr., and Teryl Phelps,
district, 24; Stanton H. Katsoff
and Thelma. DeVrtes, dis-
trict 25.

Martin Wolfson and Roberia
S, Belfort, district 26, andSam-
uel Friedman, district 27.

Republicans, in addition to
Oertell and Durand, are Wil-
liam Wagenblast and Barbara

I M. Zon o, distria 1; John.
BOARD OK’S SURVEY

A questionnaire developed by
the Franklin Task Force in or-
der to sample student opinions
about their school system was
approved for distribution by the
Franklin Board. of Education
earlier this week.

The board voted 5-4 to allow
the survey to be issued to stu-
dents.

Barthel and Ruth Haxdman, dis-
trict 2; Robert and Barbara
Easton, district 3; Ted Wiley
and Anna Messner, district4.

Albert P. Koszkulios and EI-
vira Amoroson, district 5; J.
Arthur and Marion b. Stoti, dis-
trict 6. ’

Donald Taylor and Ann M,
Calve, district 7; Robert and
Carol Millemann, district 8;
Hans K. J. VoJe and Arlene M,
Potts, district 9; William B.
Regan and Louise M. Pucillo,
district 10; the Rev. Wheeler
Benson, district 11.

Nehemiah Grier and Ada S.
Richardson, district 12; Adal-
bert S. Fekete and Josephine
Russo, district 13; George and
Dorothy A. Kozar, district 14.

Frances J. McCann and Mar-
gsret R. Birkoter, district 16;
Theodore F. Williams and
Georgia Hooper, district 17;
Chester F. Leisen and Joan
Stilwe11, district 18; Paul and
Marilyn Frischkorn, district
19.

Myrna D. Arnold, district 20;
Santo Porrovecchio and Cath-
erine Spiccuzzo, district 21;
George H. Wade Jr. and Mrs.
Alda Grywalski, district 22;
Herbert J. and LorralneSilver,
district 23; James P. Pettit
and Patricia H. Ward, district
24; Frank J. and Louise C.
Chut, district 25; and Susan C.
Durand, district 26.
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- The Basic Fault: Adult Insensitivity’
m Twelve"

Student  CtlVtS’’ts. Meet e. press i

" iii!ii " -=

governments for the adminls- prohibited or totally ignored by code and freedom ofexpresston dent who "pulled a knife on a "kids have come to school targets of attacks by several board and the admlnistra- teachers asfeliowhumanbeings
f !tratlon." the administration and the at the school black student no action was stoned, and smoked pot in the students; Diane Grealis, a stu- lion have them backed into a in addition to the tradl- _corner.

.."Adult insensitivity to our Board of Education. Martl Cleveland of TO- taken because"Mr. McDermott, ’ lavatories in addition to drop- dent council member at tlonal faculty - student role."
,, !needs is the basic fault in TOGETHER was formed in GETHER began the press the principal, said no teach- ping pills-- the drug prob- Sampson Smith, said it s not James Foes and Michael A.-

the system." January of 1969 at Franklin conference by reading a state- er was present to verify the lems aresymptomatlcofdeeper worth anything; we have sertous derson of CSD told thepressof Consistent disciplinary =E
The above comments arere= High, and has worked for ment glving’the history of each story; well, no teacher was in problems, including dlssatls- problems, but we talk about their group s attempts totalkto measures which combat the

,! ,,
presentative of what members changes in the dress code, the organization, saying "we are that room on April 9, but he faction with the uninspiring dances and carnivals and are teachers as people through a causes of trouble instead of the "~
of four student groups - - three addition of Afro.Amerlcancur- trying, in constructive ways, to sure took action," way faculty memberSo teach,, led around by the guidance de- program of inviting certain effects."

..from Franklin High, one from rlculum, more freedomof ex-
improve our schools, Another BYU member, Brent subjects andrelatet students, pertinent advisor," faculty members to students’

,, |Sampson Smith Intermediate pression for students, andanew "We hope that someday we’ll Hinds, said that when I~ c- Mark Genfan of SGS said some Ken HemmlngwayotBYUsaid homes for evening discus- "Respect of students from tae

School -- feel are major freshman orientation program, have a system which will teach . Dermott says there is noractal 8th graders had also come to that student councils are "a sions -- "we have had three school board, and trust from the

i reasons for student unrest in
the Franklin Township school
system.

At a press conference last
- week, called by represents-
= tires of TOGETHER, Black

Youth United, The Committee
- For Student Demands, ,and an
_ unnamed grouper seventh and

Black Youth United, formed
in March, 1969, investigates
racial incidents at the high
school "to bring facts to the at-
tention of the public" and was
organized " to alleviate the op-
pression of black students,"

The Committee For Student
Demands beganinSeptemberof

students to think and toPical’With
problems that face them inthetr
everyday lives by giving them
a meaningful education."

One of the main topics at the
conference was the recent inci-
dent which resulted in the sus-
pension of seven black stu-
dents; according to Roseanu

tension in Franklin High, he
lle s.

"Supression and tension is
constant, and blacks are haras-
sed and followed in the hails."

On the drug problem, the stu-
dents agreed with the opinion
of Theresa Horvath of TO-
GETHER that existing pro-

SChOOl "stoned."
Miss Thomas charged that

"the administration is afraid to
look deeply into the drug
problem, because they may
discover that one of the major
causes of drug use at FHS is
them."

As far as solutions to drug

tradition, something every
school has to have to act out ad.
ministration desires."

Teachers were labted "ped-
estal sitters who feel that relat-
ing to students as people means
lowering themselves" by John
Sykes of CSD, and as "oppor-
tunists who see FHS as a

such meetings so far, and
hope to have more on a regular
basis."

What do the students, who ad-
mit to being a small minority
of the studentbody and lobe act-
ing in most cases without paren-
tal support, wantoftheireduca-
lion?

~e

administration."

i
"Freedom of expression, a

definition of students,’ rights, =
and an adequate grievance pro- ~
cedure." =

"A school system which
teaches us to think for our- =
selves." ===
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TERMITES
PEST CONTROL SERVICE

MEMBER
National Pest Control Association

TELE.: 722-6341
MARTIN

TERMITE CONTROL
COMPANY
Manville, New Jersey
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Director. Commends Nursing Staff
who have received special train-
ing at Rarttan Valley and other
institutions. The intensive
courses at Raritan Valley Hospi-
tal are given by Dr. Lipschutz
and Dr. Alan I. Fine, the chief
of cardiology.

The training includes instruc-
tion of arrythmta detection and in
emergency resusci~tion proce.
dures. Arrythmia, an abnornml
heart rhythm, is among serious
complications which can result
from a heart attack.

The basic purpose of a coron+
ary care unit is to prevent such
complications. This requires
monitoring the heart’s rhythm

Commendation for the nurses
working in Rarttan Valley Hospi-
taps Coronary Care Unit (CCU)
is included in the first annual
report of the new facility’s di-
rector, Dr. Herbert Lipschutz of
Watchung.

The special unit, opened in
March, 1969, admitted 119 patients
during the first year. The re-
covery rate was more than 90
per cent.

In his report, Dr. Lipschutz
pays tribute to "the excellence of
our nurses in comprehending and
applying the principles of coron-
ary care."

The unit is staffed by nurses
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from beat to beat and learning to
recognize signs of impending dif-
ficulty.

"It was fascinating. It was
challenging," is the way Mrs.
Thomas Plsack of Plscataway, one
of the original CCU nurses, des-
cribes the training course. ’~ut
now," she says, "actual experi-
ence in the coronary unit proves
that serving here is a rare oppor-
tunity for becoming involved in
medicine and for getting to ]mow
the patient as an individual.

"I think this is what nursing is
all about."

Mrs. Pisack noted that another
~at£fying aspect of serving in
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the special unit is the fact that
"the physicians regard you much
as a co-worker in helping to pro-
vide acute cardiac care."

The nurses in the CCU at the
hospital, according to Dr. Lip.
schutz, have successfully begun
treatment of patients suffering
ventrtcular tachycardia and ven-
trlcular fibrillation, under a pre-
set emergency plan, pending ar-
rival of the physician. The nurses
in the unit have also assisted phy-
sicians with the placing of temper-
Rry transvenous intra-cardlsc
pacing catheters, used for patients
Buttering a heart block com-
)lication.

Mrs. Pisack, who received her
degree at Middlesex County Col-

lege and served at Rabway Hospi-
tal before Joining Raritan Valley
a year ago, sums up this way:

"In accordance with the doc-
tor’s instructions, you are ob-
serving for possible heart damage
or signs of complications. With
one or two patients per nurse, i
it is possible for the nurse to
provide the intensive cardiac care
that is necessary for this type of
patient. It is a rewarding and
stimulating place to work."

-0-

Students Suggest

How To Improve
Our Environment

The flRh grade class at Weston
School, Manville, has come up
with its suggestions on how to
improve our environment.

Among the suggestions are: don’t
burn garbage and trash; destroy
and clean up unused buildings to
avoid diseases and unpleasant ap-
pearances; use lead free gasoline
for automobiles; avoid using var-
ious sprays.

Also, stop throwing garbage in
our waterways; don’t litter; don’t
buy non-returnable bottles; and
prevent soil erosion by planting
trees, shrubs, flowers and grass.

--O-

¯ ~AMES w. sp~.ARS nt

Somerset Youth
Completes Bamc
At Lackland AFB

SAN ANTONIO -- Airman
James W. Spears III, son of
James W. Spears, 163 Blair
St., Somerset, has completed
basic training at Laekland AFB,
Tex.

He is remaining at Lnckland
for training as a security
policeman.

Franklin Task Force
Open Forum Schedule

The Franklin Township Task
Force on Community Problems
will hold an open forum tonight
in the Third Ward,

The meeting will take place
at 8 p.m. nt the Conerly Road
School, and all residents
are invited to attend and share
their views of the social and
economic problems in the
community.

Next week the task force
will hold open forums on Mon-
day at the Franklin ParkSchooi
for FirstWard residents, and on
Tuesday at Pine Grove School
for Fifth Ward Citizens. Those

meetings will also begin at 8
p.m.

Task force members who Mso
serve on the Township Coun-
cil, the Board of Education,
and the Human Relatlons Com-
mission, along with members
representing the general public,
will be on hand at all meet-
ings to listen Lo the opinions of
the area residents.

The taskforce report on com-
reunify problems is due in June,
and spokesmen for the group
have announced that the publle
meetings in the various wards
will have a significant influence
on that report.

i

State Drug Specialist
Will Visit FHS Today

Franklin Township teachers
are participating in a special
program this afternooninprep-
aratlon for Narcotics Educa-
tion Week, May 11-15.

Melvln Madden, an educa-
tional speciallst for the State
Bureau of Narcotic Addiction
and Drug Abuse, is featured
speaker of today’s "in-servlce
program" for teachers.

Mr. Madden was founder and
first director of Liberty Vil-
lage, an addict rehabilitation
center in Jersey CIty.

Interstate 95

To Be

He will talk to the teach-
ers this afternoon at the high
school on "see!o-psychological
causes and effects of drug
abuse."

Other speakers on the pro-
grnm include George Acker-
man, chairman of the Depart=
ment of Pbysic.’fl Education and
chairman of the school drug
committee; Michael Peaces,
president of the Board of Edu-
cation, and Dr. Robert Shaff-
ner, superintendent of schools.

I

Alignments

Di.st.ssed" " Tomorrow
The Franklin Township Con-

servation Club will hold a forum
on the proposed routes for In-
terstate Highway 95 at 8 p.m.
tomorrow evening in the choral
music room of Sampson G.
Smith School, Amwell Road.

Among the speakers will be
Somerset County Planner Wil-
liam Roach, Dr. Philip Caes-
ar of Hopewell Township, and
d. A. Sulfrian of Plsca-
taway Township.

A question and answerperiod
. will follow the speeches.

Bicycle  afct
At Pine Grove

A bicycle safely rodeo will
be held on Saturday by the
Franklin Township Jaycees at
the Pine Grove School play-
ground.

Features of the event include
a driving course to test the
rlder’s skill in maneuverability
and knowledge of safe bicycling
practices.

E ight youngsters will receive
trophies for o~tstandingcycling
skill.

The rodeo will take place

The Franklin Township
Council passed a resolutlon
last week by a 5-4 vote sup-
porting the current state align-
ment of I-9~, which proposes an
interchange in the DeMott
Lane - E asLon Avenue vicinity.

The highway will have a signi-
flctant impact on future in-
dustrial and residential de-
velopment in the township, and
w111 determine the future status
of major traffic arteries such
as Easton Avenue ,rind John F.
Kennedy Boulevard.

Rodeos Set
An(! MacAfce

from 1 - 5p.m., and on Satur-
day May 16 the same event will
be held at the MncAfee School
playground.

Co-chairmen of the event are
Terry Hartman and Gary
Rosenthnl, aided by Leonard
Frederick, Bob Robles and Ted
Wybranies.

The Franklin Township Po-
lice Department, school au-
thorities, and community par-
ent - teacher associations are
cooperating with the project.

’Spring Fair’ At MacAfee
A Spring Fair will begin at I0

a.m. Saturday at the MacAfee
Road School, Somerset, spon-
sored by the school’s PTA.

Games of skill willbe one fea-
ture of the fslr, and refresh-
ments, flowers, and "white
elephant" items will be sold.

Funds raised by the fair
will be used to landscape the
school grounds ’and to fi-
nance cultural arts assembly
programs.

Chairman of the fair IsMrs.
James Watterson, assisted by

Mrs. Thomas Reilly.
Mrs. Herbert Strum, PTA

president, and Thomas Del-
Casale, school principal, are
advisors to the fair committee.

-0-

Road Rallye
A "Road Railye" wlllbe spon-

sored by the Franklin High
School Key Club on Sunday
beginning at 10 a.m. at the
school parking lot.

The entry fee is $3 per car.

Why do the lawn yourself?
FOR THE SAME COST OR LESS

DOES ALL THE WORK & GIVES YOU A GREENER, BETTER LAWN

/SPeIN0 lAWN ’Shape-Up’/ FOR

e WEED CONTROLS
(2-4D + Banvil D)

e POWER AERATION
POWER ROLLING

o FREE LAWN ANALYSIS

MIN. 4,O00 SQ. FT.
INCLUDES

ALL MATERIAL, ALL LABOR

¯ FERTILIZATION
(33-8-8 with 20% U.F.)

¯ RE-SEED I lb. per 1,000 sq. ft.
(Merion-Pennlawn-S3211)

¯ FUNGUS TREATMENT
(Panogen)

¯ GRUB PROOF
(Chlordane)

ONLY

ANNUAL LAWN MANAGEMENT PROGRAMS AVAILABLE

FOR INFORMATION CALL
SUNDAY 9 a.m.-6 p.m. MON., TUES., WED., T,URS. 9 a.m. to9 p.m.

35 9 - 8650
FRI. 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. SAT. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Center, North Brunswick & Milltown Rd.
til 9 Closed Mondays.

Visit your nearby TripleS Redemption
Open Thurs.

PER
SO.
FT.

UNION, S0MERSET& HUNTERDON COUNTIES
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CLEAN-UP CONTINGENT is shown with some of the trash they collected around the Sunnymead Road
School grounds.

Sunnymead School Students

Hold Earth Day Clean-Up
HILLSBOROUGH-- Students

and teachers at Sunnymead
~oad actively took part in
Earth Day last week.

The emphasis was placed on
beautifying the school grounds,
so students took bags. boxes,
buckets, and wagons and cleaned
up the area.

The first part of the program
was devoted to the clean-up.
E ach class was assig~ed an area
of the sclmol grounds and they
picked up trash, sticks, and oth-
er debris,

With the cle,’m - up complet-
ed, the students participated tn
a flag raising ceremony. Then
each class planted a flower
while the other students sang
songs, including one written es-
pecially for the occasion by the
vocal music teacher, Mrs.
Charlene Weicksel.

The sanK’, entitled "Pol-

lution Song For E arth Day" was
sung to the tune "This Land Is
Your Land", and the lyrics
went like this:

"This land is your land, this
land is your hind,
From dirty waters todusty air,
From the noisy skyways to the
trash filled biways,
This land was made by you ~nd
me.

"As I was walking that ribbon
of highway, I looked around me
and was filled with sadness,
I could h,’u’dly see the earth
shining brightly, This 1,’rod was
spoiled by you and me.

"So look around you nnd do
your duty,
Pick up those papers and sweep
the dust,
Ask others to help you cle,’m
air and water,
This land ls saved by you and
me."

iii

DUE TO THE MAIL STRIKE

Manville Coiffures
IS OFFERING AGAIN...

’~’V With this coupon
~/ on 1,+
~/ Toe’s., Wed., Thurs. I~
[:~l A II May 5-May 6-May 7 )~:
~1 /All I~

Soft Wave =10ooii
Perms Ji

254 So¯ Main Street Manville, New Jersey

~PI’:N TUES., WEI)., & SAT. 9 TO 5:30 TtlURSDAY & FRIDAY 9 TO

(’A L,L I.OR A PPOI NTM I:NT 526-0338
ii u ~ i
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NOTICE
OF PUBLIC HEARING

oN CHANGE
IN WATER RATES
A public hearing Will be held onThursday, May 7th,

1970 at 8:00 P.M., prevailing time, before the Mayor
and Council of the Borough of Manville, in the Council
Chambers, Municipal Building, 101 South Main Street,
Manville, New Jersey, on a proposal by the Manville
Water Department, for approval ofincreases in domes.
tic water rates by fifteen (15c) cents per thousand
(1,000) gallons, necessitated for maintenance and re-
quired improvements to the Water Supply System.
Increases effective June 1, 1970.

For further information the proposal may be ex.
amined at the Borg Clerk’s Office or Water Department
located in the Municipal Building, Manville, New Jer-
sey.

BOROUGH OF MANVILLE

 rancis A. pehack
i

FrancisA. Peltack

DATED: April 28, 1970
Borough Clerk

i ii I i ii i I I

PTA Presents
Last Lecture

MondayTh is
oo, ,~’the Sacred Heart Sch

will present its last sex educa-
tion lecture on Monday, May 4 at
8:30 p.m. in the Sacred Heart
Church Auditorium.

Dr, Palma Formica will be the
guest sPeaker, her topic will be,
"A Doctor Looks at the Sex Edu-
cation of Youth."

Dr. Formica received her B.S.
degree from the University of
~ttsburg and graduated from the
University of Rome School of Me-
dicine, Ronte, Italy,

She has a private practice in
Old Bridge, and is the mother of
three children. She has been ap-
pointed to Who’s Who in American
Women and is a member of the
Pastoral Board and Pastoral Coun-
cil of the Diocese of Trenton.

-0-

PILGRIMAGE ANNOUNCED

Miss Angle DeMuro, chairman
of the American Legion Auxiliary
Unit 304 Junior Group, Man-
ville, has announced that the group
"participated " in a pilgrimage to

Independence Hall in Philadel-
phia last Sunday.

RICHARD F, BEREZANSK’Y

DEAN’S LIST

Amy Rowen, 3 Lemore Cir-
cle, Rocky Hill was among 6,800
Indian University Blooming-;
ton campus,,- undergraduate students
to be singled out for special scho-
lastic recognition at the Unl-
verstty, s annual Founders Day
ceremonies May 6 by being named
to the Dean’s Lists one or
hoth of the last two semesters.

Berezansky
Is Graduate
Of Institute

Richard F. Berezansky, whose
parents Mr. and, Mrs. Nicholas
Berezansky reside at I005 Re-
ben§ Ave., Manville, graduat-
ed from Embry - Riddle Aero-
nautical Institute at Daytona
Beach, Fla.

On Monday April 20 at com-
mencement ceremonies, Mr. Ber-
ezanslc] was awarded the Bachel-
or of Science Degree in Aviation
M anagement.

Colonel Thomas P. Stafford
Chief of Astronauts, gave the
commencement address to the 19V0
graduatlng class. His words were
of particular Importance because
of the recent Apollo 13
Flight.

E mbry - Riddle Aeronauttcalln-
stltute is an accredited college,
specializing tn higher a~rlation edu-
cation, pilot programs and main-
temmce technology.

While At Embry - Riddle Mr.
Borezansky was a member and of-
ricer of Alpha Eta Rho Interna-
tional Aviation Fraternity and
is the holder of the FraternltySer-
vice Award. He received the
Schools Recognition Award for be-
ing co - founder and editor of the
school newspaper, and was an
elected student government repre-
sentative for three years.

o.:, ..... ++ ~, :!
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Main Street
Pupils Observe
Earth Day

Earth Day, celebrated last
Wednesday, was the occasion
for activities that carried .anti-
pollution messages in all the class-
rooms of Main Street School, Man-
vtlle.

Two original skits about poilu-
tlon were presented by Mrs. Doris
Fattows’ fourth grade class.
Thomas Cote created the stage
setting while Vincent Amendolare
acted as chairman of the group.

Students participating in the
skits were Scott Pillsbury, EricWILLIAM DORE MUS

.~ Maruca, Jackie Jacobs, Michael
Doremus l’romote(! Schlenker, Brian Gilmore, Thomasi Cote, and Vincent Amendolare.

To Manager By I The second grade class at Main
I Street School conducted a clean-

Somerset Tire lop campaign around the school
[ block¯

The first graders observed
’Earth Day by cleaning up their
own gardens at home,

RECEIVES AWARD

William Doremus of Grandview
Road, Sktllman, was recently pro-
moted to branch manager of the
Somerville branch of Somerset
Tire Service, Inc.

Mr. Doremus joined Somerset
Tire in November of 1968, and
prior to that worked in Blawen-
burg. He has been in the tire busi-
ness since 1957.

He and bts wife, Virginia, have
three children, Dale, age 13, Beth
Ann, age 10, and Bill, age five,

Arvind V. Kokatnur of Belle
Mead, employed in the engineer-
lag department of the New Jersey
Turnpike Authority, received a
15 years service award from the
Authority.

MANVI LLE NATIONAL BANK
SOUTH SOMERSET’S FIRST BANK

Raises Interest Rates
Savings011

(ESTABLISHED 1926)

Also highest National Bank rate allowed by law on regular

savings accounts 4½% compounded and paid quarterly

We are now paying the highest

interest rates allowed by the new law

TWO YEAR m ()NE YEAR

(’ERTIFI(’ATES

%

3O DAYS T()

()NE YEAR

(:ERTIFI(:ATES

Minimunl :lnlount S1,000
Interest paid at in;iturity.

CERTIFICATES

%

(;()I,I)EN

!’ XSSII()()I/

S..% ~," I N (;.~

.Xlininlum ;ui’u)tnlt S1,000
.\d(iiti+)rml I )oposits
h: ,~1 ult if’ties of ,$ 100.

’;t) - (hly notic(, of xvitilth’tlW;+l] rotluire(l

on @ ¯ ¯

,+.
¢ . .,.:;:c..4.. ’ ,’.~ #~. ~,Q

~g’.tt..t.~:,~:’~,~’:’,~ ~ .. !~+:-.+!: -m : ~ -~/

.~.;. ,,,.:,;;,. ’ . ,~..." ,.a~ ̄ . ¯¯ ~:;..;~;ii~. ¯: ..,. ,,..., ,~.::.~.~,,, ,;.

BAN.K

m

]/l~hcr znh,roM ruh’s(n’ai/ubh’ lip to lht’ nltrVlml+m mzh’ of 7~."’; o/Iolc(H)h’ lln(,"t’r ¢’l+rrt’n t ,’,.,+l(trlt)tl:~

/’0£ alttOtltl l,’; Of ,~.’I ()l),l)OI). (/lid ot’t’r.

MANVILLI: NATIONAL
SOUTH SOMERSET’S FIRST BANK

I)EI’()SlTS IN.~t’REi) $20.000

~
C

i i | i

’!

Interest Paid On

hristmas Clubs & Vacation Club Accounts
. .

.~h’mbcr I:t,dcr,II I)eposir
Ill.¢ltrdllC(’ C’ort)or, ltion

For Details See Our I

Manville National Bank Officers or Call 725-3900
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"dooonful’ Foundt,r
*sRock Fete Soh)i:; 

The fact that John Sebastian
can’t read music doesn’t seem to
hinder his career as one of the
most successful pop songwriters
of the 1960’s, with a half-dozen
"Gold Records" to his credit.
Founder and principal writer-per-
former of The Lovin’ Spoonful until
the group disbanded in 1968,
Sebastian has now embarked upon
a solo career and will cometoA1-
exander Hall on Saturday, May 2,
under the auspices of McCarter
Theatre. Tickets are available at
the McCarter box office.

The son of the harmonic virtu-

0so of the same name, Sebastian’s
academic career included a brief
stay at NYU; but he dropped out
and began building a reputation as~

a harmonica player on Greenwich
Village streets. Soon thereaRerI
he formed his first group, the
Even Dozen Jug Band, followed byJ
another called The Mugwumps. Itsi
members included Case Elllottl
and Denny Doherty, who were
later to become halt of the Mamas
and the Papas.

In 1965, Sebastian and Zal Yan-
ovsky founded The Lovin’ Spoon-
ful, which went on to become the
nations’ leading pop group of 1966-
67. Its style was Sebastian’s own,
a blend of everything from Jug
band and blues to country folk
and rock, with even a little Souse
and minstrel thrown in. Sebas-
tian authored a steady succession
of hit tunes ("Daydream", "Sum-
mer in the City", "Dldn’t Have
To Do It") and by 1969, he had
over 100 published songs in his

I catalog.
Also appearing with Sebastian

at Alexander Hall will be the
Texas-born folk-rock duo of Seals
& CroRs, whose sound has beeni

described as a mixture of Simon
& Garfunkel, the Everly Brothers,
and the Incredible String Band.

-0-

DANCING
EVERY SAT. & SU N. N ITE

NOTTINGHAM
BALLROOM

Mercer St. Hamilton Square, N.J.
The Largest Ballroom in the East

With all Big Bandsl

Sat. Stan Maze
Sun. Lamplighters

9 to 12. Fun Alone or Couples
JOHN SEBASTIAN

MAY 1 "2"3
Freeh01d Raceway Route 9, Freehold, N J

Sponsored by
New Jersey Recreational Vehicle Institute

200 displays of dealers throughout New Jersey
Statewide Camper Rally on site all week-end !
"Camp Store" with toys, equipment, "fun" items
Cycle Shop
Trailer Road-e-o
House Boats
Hourly Entertainment
Conservation Displays
Consumer Magazines
Redwood Sign Shop
Hours- Fri. 4-10;
Sat. lO-10;Sun. 12-8
Admission --
$1.50 adults. 504 children

MOTOR TENT
HOMES CAMPE RS

TRUCK TRAVEL
CAMPER’S TRAILERS

WIN A MINI.BIKE/

SPRIN6 FILM
Presented in cooperation with McCarter Thmtre of Princeton University

"SPLENDID! A MAGNIFICENT PANORAMA!"-N.Y. Times
May 5-6 / Miklos Jancso’s

THE RED AND THE WHITE
"ONE OF THE GREATEST PICTURES OF

THE PAST HALF CENTURYr’-Village Voice
Msy 7-8 / Chsrlle Chsplln’s
THE CIRCUS PLUS

Bumt4r Keaton in "TIHE R&iLRODDIR’’
"UNTHINKABLE NOT TO SEE ITr’-N.Y. Times

*May 9.11 / Ingmsr Borgmsn’m
HOUR OF THE WOLF

L*SPECIAL CHILDREN’S MATINEES AT 2 P.M. |
May 2,9,16 I

"MY 81D( OF THE MOUNTAIN.’-- -]

on.,, s 9 CLIP & SAVE
Mats. Wed. On Nassau St

& Sun. 2 P.M. 924-0263

GARDEN

On Palmer Sq. ̄  924.0180

PLAYHOUSE

THUKSDAY, APRIL 30, 1970

Villager’s iva Helfond To NOW!!!
Cast Call At Exhibition WE PAY
Set May 5 Rive l-lelfond, well known artist phic Artists, Associated Artists

If tom Plainfield, will be the guest of New Jersey, New York and New
attraction at the 9th annual dinner Jersey Artists Equity Association.
and exhibition of the South Somer- Miss Hal/end has lectured and
set Guild of Creative Arts on demonstrated widely to both edu-
Thursday, May 7 st the Stock-cational and art organizations
holm, Somerville at 7 p.m. throughout the area and teaches in

Mrs. tteane Noack and Mrs. her private studio in Phtnfleld.
Marian Shlepian are co-chairman -0-
of the exhibit. Local artists and
members are invited to attend and Summer Theatre
to exhibit their original art workwhich will be on display for two Program Planned
weeks following the dinner.

Miss Helfond has exhibited her For Griggstownworks widely in international ex-
hibits as well ~ts natlonalj including
the Los Angeles Museum of Fine New Jersey Young PeoplesThe-
Art, Cincinnati, Montclair and the afro, founded by Mr. and Mrs.
Newark Museums of Fine Arts, Harry Rubel ot Highlasd Park is
Brooklyn Museum, Museum of offering a work - study summer
Modern Art and the Metropolitan program in Theatre Arts. The
Museum of Fine Arts, Library of theatre program is the out " ON ALL
Congress, Washington, D.C. and growth of a program started at
Art in the U.S.A. C.A.P.A., a day center for the

She has had one man shows by Creative and Performing Arts, in REGULAR

invitation at Gallery Aollette A1- Griggstown.
lendy, 1~arls, Juster Gallery, New N.J.Y.P.T. is a non- profit or- SAV] N GS
York Highgate Gallery, Upper ganization consisting of and
Montclatr and the Summit Art Cen- by interested students lS years and ACCOUNTS---
ter in New Jersey. up. Mr. and Mrs. Rubel serve as

Paintings and prints by her are advisor and teacher along with the
in numerous private and public aldofotherprofessi°nals, i,u.mPuumDEOm.nm,

n,m,.

The groupwfllworkonpreparingmm~ AI O OU ARTE RLYcollections, both here and abroad, i

’~Vild in the Streets" is one of series due for local debut in McCarter including the Library of Congress, a varied repertory program during
Washington, Museum of Modern the summer months at C.A.P.A.

sponsored showing. Art, N.Y., Cincinnati Museum of and will tour local schools
Art., Springfield and Los Angeles winter months. This summer

G d Sp ing Film Fe tiv ! Museums of Artand Carnegie In-, allow for the development o~ the-ar en r s a stitute and Brooklyn Museum. atre from Shakespeare thru chil-

t Wek
Shehasw°nanumber°fprlzeSdren’s theatre, puppets and

Shows Top Di ,n oil painting as well as waterrec ors’ r color. Her memberships include: multl-medi~. The emphasis IS on
Audubon Artists Society, Artists quality, knowledge, understanding,

McCarter Theatre and the Car- of the rock star’s mother, and Equity, Society of American Gra- interpretation and proJectionofthe
fiber- " written word and portability. Tech-

den Theatre will Join forces again nical aspects pertaining to per-
for a Spring Film Repertory, high- tabiIRy and intimate theatre will
lighting significant cinema from be stressed.
around the world which has not The program Is available to all ~: .-:
prevlously been seen here, interested students who wish to :: . : ......¯ The opening program, from become an Integral part of such a
Wednesday, April 29,throughFri- venture on a year round basis. " "~i~ ::::== ....... .......=::
day, May I, will be Claude Cha- The students will be expected to %:: "

bret’s "La Ferule Infidele". A devote 8 weeks starting June 29 :~ii~. i’::
murder mystery in the best Hitch- and ending August 21, 5 days ~::i~,
cock tradition, it features Stephane a week, and a minimum of 4 hours ~=!:
Audran and Maurice Ronet. It’s per day to the theatre arts pro- ~, .; ~the latest work from the director gram and related arts. "’~
of "Les Btches",shownontheftrst ~

t ~k~

repertory program last Nov- , :.~,~ /
ember.

The second feature, to be shown
over the coming weekend (Satur-
day, Sunday, Monday, May 2-4) NowThroughTuesday

will be "Wild in the Streets", May6th
a U.S. entry, filmed in color in HELD OVER BY REQUEST
1968 under Barry Shear’s direc- TheMusical
tion, and starring Christopher "CACTUSJones as the teenage rock idol.
Shelley Winters plays the part FLOWER"
IllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllJiilil[ffli[I (R ated G P)

Starring: Walter Matthau,
ENTER TAINMENT Gl Ingrid Bergman Goldie Hawn

An open casting call hasbeen
issued by the Villagers of Mid-
dlebush for their production of
"Cactus Flower" by Abe Bur-
rows, to be directed byNorman
Schneider.

The reading will be held at
Chick’s Inn, French Street,
New Brunswick, at 8:30 p. m, on
May 5.

This will be the first time
that the long- runningBroadway.
hit comedy will be presented in
this area.

The cast of characters In-
clude Toni Simmons, a "kooky"
Greenwich Village chick; Igor
Sullivan, Toni’s young neigh-
bor; Stephanie Dickinson, the
thorny, prim nurse-reception-
ist, and Dr. Julian Winston, a
long - time bachelor dentist-
playboy.

Mrs. Durant, a dowager
widow - type dental patient;
Harvey Greenfield, a travelling
salesman-type patient; Senor
Sanchez, a foreign ambassa-
dor, who is also a patient;
and roles as awMter, acustom-
er, a music - lover, and Har-
vey’s beautiful girlfriend com-
plete the cast.

"Cactus Flower" willopenat
the Villagers Barn Theater
on July 24, and will run for
4 consecutive weokends.

-0-

Sul~port is Urged

For Bill For Arts
An important measure affect=

ing the arts will soon be voted upon
in Washington. President Nixon has
asked Congress to extend the life
of the National Foundation on the
arts and Humanities, and to ap-
propriate $35,000,000 for its pro-
.gram next year.

Throughout the country cultural
institutions - major symphony or-
chestras, repertory drama com-
panies, dance groups, museums-
are facing an acute financial crisis,
and government support is essen-
tial to their survival. The per-
forming and visual arts must must
have support.

Write to your Congressmen now
to urge them to approvethe Presi-
dent’s request for funds for the
National Foundation on the Arts
and Humanities and to give high
priority to the arts on the llst of
programs in need of government
aid.

~lllllll011i.lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

ON STAGE "La Dolce Vile", 10 McCosh,
7:30 & 10:30 Saturday

Theatre Intlme, Peter Weiss’ "Dinner at Eight", 138Frick
"Marat/Sade" Murray Theatre, Sunday,.8 p.m.
PU Buster Keaton Film Series,

Thurs., Friday and Sat., 8:30 Creative Arts Program
p.m. "Sherlock, Jr.", Thursday,

FLICKS 8:30 p.m.
"Steamboat Bill", Monday,

Wilson College Films 8:30 p.m.
"Rashomon", Wilcox Hall 10 McCosh Hall. PU
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. ART EXHIBITS

"A Hard Day’s Night", 10
McCosh Hall, e & 10 p.m. Princeton University Art Mu-
Friday seum

COUNTRY & WESTERN
ENTERTAINMENT

Relax & Dance To The Music
Of The

RHYTHM RIDERS

in the Fiesta Room- Every Fri. & Sat.
Open 8 P.M. to 2 A.M.

- No Cover ¯ No Minimum ¯ No Dress Code -

ELMCREST INN
321 S. Main St. ¯ 722-8785 ¯ Manville

Your Host: Nick Lcbcdz

The Franklin Township Health Department will hold a Free
Anti-Rabies Clinic on the following Saturdays between 1:00
p.m. and 4:00 p.m.:

DATE:

May 9, 1970

May 16, 1970

May 23, 1970

PLACE:

Franklin Park Fire House
Highway No. 27, Franklin Park

Franklin High School
Francis Street, Somerset

Police Department Garage
Olcott St., Middlebush

NOTE: All dogs must have rabies inoculations prior to li-
censing in the Township of Franklin.

Please cooperate and have your pet on a leash and accom-
panied by an adult.

New Jersey continues to report bat rabies and nearby States
have reported rabies in domestic animals during 1969, thus
protection for your pet continues to be important.

John Carlano
Health Officer

flat I-IOlUL’UUtt 1~ ~ .Yuu"5 **-~.- i
al senator. The film attempts.I
to get at the motivation behind ,Glee Chtbs
youth’s unrest.

On Tuesdayand Wednesday, May
5 and 6, s new film from thegreat Join Concert
Hungarian director Mikes Janoso The Princeton University Glee
will be the feature. "The Red
and the White" is about clashes Club and the Freshman Glee Club

between Bolsheviks and White
will perform the annual House-

Russian soldiers, after the 1917
parties Concert in Alexander Hall

Revolution. While it takes no
on Friday, May 1 from 8:00 to~

ideological stand it propagandizes9:00 p.m. The concert willmark the

against man’s inhumanity to his end of the Glee Club’s 96th sea-

fellow beings. son of musical performance.

A feature of the Spring Reper- Traditionally the program high-

tory will be three Saturday matin- lights the lighter side of the Glee’

ees of the widely-acclaimed chil- Club’s repertoire-Amerlcan folk

dren’s film, "My Side of the Moun- songs, spirituals and glees. Also

tain", by Robert Radnitz, with
included on the program will be

Teddy Eccles and Theodore Bikel. works by Mozart and Dvorak

The regular performance sche- and the "Tarantella" of Randall

dule of the Garden Theatre will
Thompson. The songs by Dvorak

be observed, with evening show-
will be performed in the original

ings at 7 and 9 p.m., and matin-
Czeck language.

ees on Wednesday, Saturday and
The Houseparties Concert will

Sundays at 2 p.m. feature the premiere perform-

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllillllllllllllll~llllllllllllllllltllllZance of a new musical satire, "A
= Requiem for the Ivy League", which

/IDE )
commemorates the sunset of
certain notable universities and the
new dawn of coeducation. The pro-

Open Tuesday- Saturday, I0 gram will also feature a medley

to 4; Sunday 2-4 Prints by of Princeton songs arranged by

Plcasso, Morrison Gallery !Conductor Walter Nollner for the
Glee Club.

GALLERIES The Freshman Glee Club, con-
ducted by Mr. William Trego, will

The Artisan, 30 Wttherspoon perform several selections from
Street, its own repertoire for the

Monday - Sat. 10 - 5. concert. Mr. Trego is alsothedi-
The Drawing Room, 33 Wither- rector of vocal music atPrlnceton
spoon Street, High School

Wed., Thurs., Fri. 11-5; Sat.
I0- I.

-O- I

The Eye-for-Art (Trumpeter) CHURCH MEMBERSHIP
Gallery, 20 Nassau St.

Photographs by Nicholas Seminars are now being held
Dean. in the Harllngan Reformed C%urch

Gallery 100, 100 Nassau St. for those wishing to affiliate with
Elizabeth Govaert and Hal the church either bytransfer from
Burnett paintings. mother congregation, on conies-

Princeton Gallery of Fine Art, I sign of faith and by reaffirmation
8 Spring Street of frith. Those wishing further

Paintings by Wolf Kalm, information should contact the
starting May 4. church office.

H i ¯

Evenings: 7 P.M. & 9 P.M.
Sunday: 4:20, 6:40 & 9 P.M.

CHI LDR EN’S MATINEE
SAT. & SUN., MAY 2 & 3

at 2:00 P.M.

BATTLE BENEATH
_ TPE EARTH_

Starting Wed., May 13
Paul Newman
Katherine Ross
Robert Redford

BUTCH CASSIDY

..... Peace
of Mind

& THE for only
SUNDANCE Kin I i, aWeek

(Rated GP) ]

Renta
HEY POP!
HEY KIDS!

HELP STAMP OUT

HOME COOKING!

Especially on Mother’s Day
Sunday, May 10

For Reservations

Call 725-1415

Safe
Deposit

Box

four important popers and
valuable items can’t be re-
piacedl Protect them against
fire, theft and loss where you
KNOW they are safe . . . a
SAFETY DEPOSIT 8OX gives
you positive assurance--RENT
ONE NOWI

@
-BANKING HOURS-
Men. Tues. & Wed.

9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Thurs. - 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Fri. - 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
~.m. to 7:30

Route 22 Somerville, N. J.

L,; .
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Editor, Franklin News-Record:
With the annual fund drive by

the Central New Jersey Volun=
teer First Aid Squads Just a
week away, I would like to en-
lighten those that we service
Just where the funds received
are spent.

As secretary of a rural squad
with 18 active members that
covers from Middlebush west
in Franklin Township, The Bet=
ough of Millstone and a portion
of Hlllsborough Township, Ibe-
lleve too many people are not
aware of the expenses incurred
by their squads.

We

JI~I’Z. ¯

To Wte F_J)/70 

Editor, South Somerset News:
I think pollution is one of the

worst things in the world. It is
everybody’s Job to help stop
pollution. I am concerned about
my future and the generatlorm
to come. People must halt pol=
lutlon if the human race is to
survive.

Water pollution is one kind
of pollution. Without clean wa-
ter man, animals, and plants
will perish. Sediment is one of
the many waterpollutanis. Ero-
sion can be stopped by planting

PAGE FIVe;

of the machinery or to the en-
largement o~ the clearing sur-
rounding it. Because of its
location on a hillside there is
nothing but air between that
rock grinder and the rest of
the community.

It their noise were limited
to the hours when the average
person is at work, from 8 a.m.
to 5 p.m., we would be less
upset. It is those at,or-work
hours when we come back to the
country to relax and enjoy our
gardens that we are most an,
noyed by 3M, and when we are
trying to sleep.

Money Problems l(,ill

Co.unt y Medi a Ce n te r
HILLSBOROUGH -- The

Somerset County Media Center
is dead, and while its director
blames the Franklin Township
Board of Education, that body
blames the federal government.

The media center, located on
Route 206, provided audio-vis-
ual aids skills and equipment to
all school systems in the coun-
ty.

It was supported financially
by a federal grant under Title

supporter of the center until
the recent financial difficulty,
would like to see the State De-
partment of Education assume
responsibility for the facility
and keep it in Somerset Coun-
ty, but that guvernmentbody has
indicated another intention.

Mr. Dawson said last week
that the dol- .tment decided to
remove the center, sending its
equipment to a South Jersey
location, because the Franklin

the only one of its kind.

The media center also used,
graphic artists on Its staff, to
help teachers select raw ma=
terials for classroom use.

Mr. Dawson said that the
State Department of Education
was the center’s largest single
user, but mentioned that the
County Economic Development
Commission and the Newarkaverage 250 calls per trees or other kinds of plants For nearly a year there has HI of the elementary and sec- board had removed itself as Board of Education were also

! E(lito][’ial i year’ whlch ls much less than

by streams and rlvers" beena new noise, llkethatofondaryeducatlonact, but one the sponsor, patrons, In addltion to Hillsbor=the squads located in larger Sewage and industrial waste highway construction equip- of the requirements for its ex- Mr. Dawson said the Frank- ough, Franklin and other Som-cities and towns, also contribute to water poilu- men,, coming from this "lira= is,once was sponsorship by a 1in school board had taken its erset County school systems.These squads require more ,Ion and should be treated well Red" industrial area. During single local educational agency, action without notifying the con- -0-equipment, larger headquar- before being put into rivers the winterwefinallydtscovered The Franklin Board of Edu- ter’s board of directors, andters, more members, there= and streams. Oil, still another that the dyeing plant had been dation agreed to function in that that their withdrawal of supportfore, their expenses are much poUutant, is pollutingwater (the approximately doubledin size. role In Novemher, 1966; how- precipitated the state’s decision N.ole__ ,laYette
higher, sea mostly) bec,.use of human Upon inquiry, we found that our ever, due to a mistake in the to remove the equipment. V ~Our major expenses yearly present Montgomery Master

Guidelines Set
carelessness. Aliolltankers U.S. Office of Educatlon, funds MembersoftheFranknn T

Offe 21
are: gasoline $4O0, all lnsur- and wells should be triple Plan requires only three per- were cut off on Dec. 31, 1968, School board said at a publtc O rance $1,S09, heat and electric checked, sons to approve of buildings and since then, the center has board meeting on April 20 that

For Candidates
With the deadline for filing for municipal offices past,

candidates in tile local communities are beginning to plan
their strategy for the tip- coming primary, or in cases
where no primary race will be run, for the November
election.

As in past elections, this newspaper will welcome news,
releases from candidates for offices in the municipality.
Releases of this nature will be treated as "Candidates
Comments", and will not be treated as regular news
stories.

This newspaper will not print releases from candidates
as letters to the editor, nor will it accept letters to the
editor from individuals which endorse or oppose candi-
dates. We will accept endorsements from authorized or-
ganizations such as the Republican and Democratic Clubs.

The following guidelines have been established for re-
leases from candidates:

1. Each candidate is limited to one release each week.
This same restriction is placed oil platforms (two or more
candidates).

2. Each release is limited to one typed page, double-
spaced. No hand-written re/eases wil/bc printed.

3. Each release must be signed by the candidate or
candidates, and must include a telephone number where
the release can be verified,

4. In order for a release to bc in Thursday’s newspaper,
it must be in the newspaper office no later than 5 p¯m.
Monday before the Thursday issue. Any release received
after 5 p.m. Monday will be held for the following week.

5. This newspaper reserves the right to edit any and all
releases from candidates which it feels are libelous or in
poor taste.

Candidates are asked to include a short biographical
sketch of themselves and a current photograph in their
first release. Photographs will not be returned.

-0-

Like The Air...

,Clean Campaigns
A great deal of emphasis has been placed on keeping

our air, water, and e/wironment clean. While stressing
efforts to keep things "clean", candidates are requested to
do tim same thing to their campaigns.

Mud slinging, name calling, and glittering generalities
do nothing but confuse the issues. Stick to the real ques-
tions when conducting the campaigns.

If candidates intend to make charges against their op-
ponents, inakc sure you have all the facts, and cite them in
your charge. Unfounded charges mean nothing.

The purpose of any campaign should be to inform the
public through incaningful progralns which of the candi-
dates is best suited for tile public office. This is tile
responsibility of tile candidate and his campaign manager.

The responsibility of the public is to listen to what tile
candidates have to say, and based on fact, not opinion,
choose tile candidate which he feels will best serve tile
community.

The public should choose a candidate based on what he
has said and done, not by what party he represents. There
may be good candidates running in both parties, and
likewise there may be unqualified candidates in both
parties. Choose according to his qualifications, not his
party.

So candidates, like the air, keep it clean.
R.E.D.

!i!i

$450, supplies and equipment
$500, and repairs to our head=
quarters $4.50.

We recently purchased two
second hand 1968 ambulances
and had to finance one third the
cost,

A squad that maintains two
ambulances must save as much
as Posslble each year toward
the purchase of replacements,
and ambulances cost for $14,-
00S to $20,000 without equip-
ment.

I certainly hope this givesall
the people of the Central New
Jersey area some idea of the
expenses the squads have to
offset with the funds received
during the annual drive.

Support your local squad be-
cause the 24 hour free service
you receive 364 days a year is
worth extra consideration on the
365th day -- Annual Drive day
at your house.

Robert Scheer, secretary
East Millstone First Aid
Squad

--0-

Editor, Franklin News-Record:
Thank you for your early but

welcome front page announce-
ment of my candidacy for the
May 1971, Franklin Township
Councilman - at - Large elec-
tlon. Pm sure you realize that
although the signs were from
the last election campaign, they
are now for the next one.

In a serieus vein, I do ap-
preciate your pointing out the
location of any remainingsigus¯
I will try to see that they are
all removed. As President of
the Republican Club I thank you
for mentioning that a sincere
attempt was made to remove all
signs after the last election.

The offending sign will be
removed, but you have onlywon
half of the battle. Perhaps
through the joint efforts of both
pelitical Parties in Franklin
combined wlth the editorial
power of your paper, we can
get the pole removed alongwith
its thousands of counterparts
that mar the appearance of our
community.

As a member of the Town-
ship /:rlanning Board I know of
the long struggle Involved In
stopping the continued use of
poles in new developments. It
is beyond the power of muni-
cipal government to force the
removal of existing poles, only
the weight of public opinion can
do that.

How about It Franklin News-
Record?

Don Macpherson
Somerset

=0-

EDITOR:S NOTE: The follow-
lng four letters were sent to
this newspaper by students in
the Orchard Road School in
Montgomery Township.

Air pollution Is one of the
worst kinds of pollution. Air
pollution is caused mostly by
cars, though factories also con-
tribute. Electric cars~ mass
transportation and devices for
cutting down on exhaust fumes
are some solutions to the alr
pollution problem. Devices
which filter smoke from
chimneys are available.

Land pollution, still another
kind of pollution, is important.
Some of land pollution’s hrgest
contributors are people who
throw away plastic, paper,
glass, and used medal objects
such as cars and cans. The
medal In these objects should be
melted and used over again.
Manufacturers should switch to
reusable containers.

Rememberl Stopping pollu-
tion is everybody’s job.

Mary Lou Cobbs
10-years=old
Orchard Road School

Editor, South Somerset News:
Recently, during environ=

mental week, our class cleaned
a small area in Montgomery
Township. We were deeply dis-
couraged to find the next day
that someone had thrown trash
on the road right after we had
left.

We know that this country
will be ours and we don’t want
truck-loads of litter on the
countryside.

We want a clean country,
doesn’t everybody?

August Hess
10-years-old
Orchard Road School

Editor, South Somerset News:
I think it is very thoughtless

to litter. Why should somebody
litter when there are trash
cans? Would It be too much
trouble to either buy or make
a litter bag for your car?

Would It be too much trouble
to pay a small sum of money a
week to get your garbage taken
away If It Is not provided by
your local government?

For some people It Is. If
everyone In this country did a
little bit of work on their town-
ship or community property,
practically the whole country
would be cleaned up.

Why can’t everyone help?
Jennifer Weiss
10-years-old
Orchard Road School

--0-

Editor, South Somerset News:

Our neighbors from Prince-
ton and Somerville often askus
how it is since 3M (Minnesota
Mining & Manufacturing Com-
/)any) established a quarry and
dye plant in our Belle Mead
area. They often add: "Is
it really so bad as you thought
it might be?" And we have to
tell them: "It Is."

3M has proved to be the
heaviest of heavy industries.
They had promised to ship
their product by rail, and they
do, most of the time. But they
use heavy stone trucks to run
the crushed stone from rock

........................................... i i:::i~!:::~5:i::Ci;:~:~:~:~:Z:~:::Z!~?!:!:~:i.?i:i:~:::!:!:!:!iiiii:i~!ii!:i::::y.:+iiii:~:ii!::~i
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!i Letters To Editor
:!:i
~ii This newspaper welcomes letters to the editor on its editorial

iili conlmcnt, liews stories, or el)slit local issues.

Editor, South Somerset News:
I feel that land should be pre-

served for present and future
use. Some land Is ruined, but it
stands a chance of being cleaned
and preserved, Some people do
NOT appreciate clean land and
pollute it.

I wish more people would
ACTt rather than TALK about
what’s happening to our en-
vironment. Many people say
that pollution is very bad, but
they themselves contribute to
the pollution.

Our class, alongwith another,
cleaned a small area of Mont-
gomery Township. This helped
a great deal, but we need
MORE groups who care about
their environment. After our
hike, I felt that girls and boys
will be more cautious about
littering.

So, tts up to ALL of us
to decide - trash or beauty.

Ann Pauley
19=years-old
Orchard Road School

ON DEAN"S LIST

piles to rock crusher and they
run them all night long. (And
are there heavier trucks then
those for carrying stone?) Nor
is this noise coofined to their
80S acres. It goes far beyond
their borders by several miles
and wakens us from sleep and
distrurbs those lovely summer
evenings in the garden and yard
which we enjoyed so much be=
fore they came.

The irritating growl of the
grinding apparatus itself is only
slightly less annoying, and this
grows noisier each year. This
might be due to a loosening up

AT CHERRY POINT

"iil Charles Sheldon of Province Marine Private First Class!ili One of the functions of this newspaper is to provide its readers iii Line Road, Sklllman, was among James M. Orecchio Jr., sonofMr.
:::iii! with a forum to express their views. Loiters IS the editor arc one of ii! 441 students named to the Dean’s and Mrs. James M. Orecehlo of

:iii your means to accomplish this .... Honor List at the University Route 202, Neshanlc Station, Is
.... iii of Denver for high academic now serving with Marine All

achievement for the winter quar-, Weather Attack Squadron - 332,::i::i~#~#~!!:~:~:~!:~:~:z~:~:~:~:~:~?::~:?:: !::::::: ::::~:~ :: :::.:: ~ : :: :~:~ :::::::::::::::::7:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ter. Students must have attained at the Marine Corps Air Station

predominantly "A" grades Cherry Point, N.C.

In this zone. The matter does
not need to be published now,
nor to come up before either
the planning board or the,own-
ship committee, as it would in
any other zone in the township.
The citizens in that neighbor-
hood were not asked how they
felt about the expansion, nor
was any public hearingplanned.

We urge all concerned Mont-
gomery Township residents to
voice concern to our planning
beard as soon as possible so
that this can be changed be-
fore our new Master Plan is
finally and irrevocably passed
this summer. And it you hur-
ry, before the leaves come
out, you can go see for your-
selves what this new plant looks
like, and decidehow much more
smoke and noise we should
tolerate in our lovely commun-
ity.

Don’t waitl
Mrs. Herman Ward
R.D. 2, Box 407
Belle Mead

operated on leftover money
from the original grant and by
earnings realized on work done
for out of the county school
systems¯

Two weeks ago, the Franklir
Board of Education authorized
its attorney to seek a court
order to close the center, to
protect itself against responsi-
bility for the costs of operating
the center and maintaining its
equipment.

Board members claimed that
the center would cost more than
$109,000 per year to run, and
since no federal funds were
available after March 31,
Franklin Township might be
saddled with sole responsibility
for operating the center unless
it is closed.

Estimates of the actual value
of equipment at the center range
from the Franklin school
board’s $250,000 to center Di-
rector Edward Dawson Jr.rs
$500,000.

The Franklin board, an avid
i

federal funds were not renewed
because the government felt the
center was used teoinfrequent-
ly by the county school systems.

Mr. Dawson admitted that
many administrators and teach-
ers were reluctant to make use
of the newer media, but he
claimed the situation was lm-
proving thru a short training
course in the use of the facili-
ties which center staff members
give several times per year
to county school personnel.

Mr. Dawson said the media
center produced "teacher tools"
in addition to ordinary visual
aids, and provided slides,
transparencies, films, film-
strips, video tapes, kinescopes
and curriculum coordinators.

The major piece of equip-
ment at the center is the 35-
foot mobile film van, a unique
self=contained trailer used to
produce video tapes and 16 ram.
films.

Mr, Dawson designed the van,
and said he believes it to be

’"We never knew
how great GA S H EAT was

until we switched/’

Scholarships
In conjunction with Elec-

tronic Computer Programming
Institute the New Jersey Jay-
cees are making available 21fully
paid scholarships to high school
seniors for programming cours-
es at E.C.P.I. Centers through-
out the state.

One scholarship will be award-
ed In each of the 21 counties
in New Jersey. AccordingtoJames
Fox, state chairman for the pro-
ject, the total value of the schol-
arships is approximately $46.000.

Applications have been mailed to
the guidance counselors in allhtgh
schools and vocational schools
throughout the state. Any in-
terested senior should obtain nn
application and submit tt to the New
Jersey Jaycees, PO Box J, James-
burg, N. J. 08831 no later than
,April 14, 1970.

Say Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kingsley
Pararnus, New Jersey

And like the Kingsley family, you won’t
know what you’re missing until you
convert to modern, automatic Gas Heat.
Gas is the fuel that lets you set the
thermostat and forget it ~ no mainte-
nance, no fuel deliveries, no fuel storage,
no service contracts. In fact, Public
Service gives you fast efficient service

on the gas-burning parts and controls of
Ghs Heat equipment at no charge.

It’s easy to convert to Gas Heat. And
fast. Start with a FREE heating survey o(
your home. No obligation at all. Just
call your plumbing contractor, heating
installer or local Public Service office
right now. There’s never a charge.

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY
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Named Delegate

To Girls State

MISS KATHLEEN SCALZONE

XEROX COPIES
(Quantity

Prices
Available)

Tow nsh ip Pha rmacy
K i 5-8800

712 Hamilton St., Somerset

NOTARY PUBLIC

Miss Kathleen Scalzone, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Dominick
Scalzone of Amwell Ro~d, Mill-
stone, has been named a delegate
to Girls State to be held in June
at Douglass College.

Miss Sealzone, a Junior at
Somerville High School, is spon-
sored by the Stevenson D’Alessio
Auxiliary American Legion.

Miss Scalzone Is the president
ot the French Club, vicepresident

Princeton YMCA Antique Show & Sale

AT THE PRINCETON YMCA
AVALON PLACE, PRINCETON, N.J.

Saturday, May 2nd & Sunday, May 3rd
10 a.m. to 10 p.m. & 12 noon to 7 p.m.

BENEFIT YMCA YOUTtt SCHOLARSHIP FUND
OVER 30 OUTSTANDING DEALERS

REFRESItMENTS
/I valon . llomc oJ’lh’nrr ran Dyke

1899-1933

Special Lecture - Sat. & Sun. 3:00 p.rn. - by
Karl Gunsser, Authority on Antique Furniture

Identification and Restoration

Antique Door Prize Drawing
Sunday, 5:00 P.M.

DONATION - S 1.00
With This Ticket

- i ] , n,

I Harlingen Church
/Slates Breakfast

The annual spring Men’s Break-
fast of the Harllngen Reformed
Church will be held Sunday, May
3, at B a.m.

Guest speaker will be the Rev.
Ronald Bell, Somerset County
Chaplain, who will discuss the new
program that the Chaplaincy Coun-
ell envisions for the 1970~s.

F. Donald Hocknak is in charge
of arrangements. Reservatlona
may be made through the chur~
office,

-0m

SLATE MEETING

’/’he monthly meetlng of the Som-
erset County Holy Innocent Society
will be held on May 5 at 7:45
p.m. in the St. Bernard’s Parish
Center, Route 22, Bridgewater.

{:J
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\ AGWAY
YOUR COMPLETE GARDEN CENTER

10-6-4
TURFOOD SPECIAL

9Qg
s,ooo !q. n di=e ~’ ~d~

2,$00 Sq. Ft.

2.95
CANADIAN

PEAT MOSS
s0. ,, 3.95

bale

PiNE BARK MULCH
3 cu. it. Bag

2.20

PLAY SAND
80-15. Bag

1.19
TO-P SO-[L
50-15. Bag

1.19
CYCLONE SPREADERS

Spreads 8’

21.00
FREE

Agway Lawn & Gardeu Guide. ,18 pages
packed with growing facts on lawns,
trees, shrubs, flowers, fruits a.d i~errios.
Over leo how.to-do.it illustratioI~s. While
they last!
i i i

SALT HAY MULCH

Bate 2.75
MARBLE CHIPS

50-15, Bag

ill

5-10-5
GARDEN PLANT FOOD

60.1b, Bag

1.19
RARITAN LAWN SEED MIXTURES

RARITAN .................. 40.40-20 IRARITAN ..................... 50-50
KENTUCKY BLUE GRASS ............ 40% I ................. ~^0
CRltPING RED FE$¢UE ............ 40 ,. I ............
PERENNIAL RYE GRASS ........... 20% [CREEPING RED FE$CUE ............ SO%

GROUND LIMESTONE
Grant 80-15, Bag

70° ,
,0.4 iu,Foo,

W/Crabgrass Killer
Covers 5,000 sq. ft.

7.95
COW MANURE

50.111. Bag

2.20
MICHIGAN PEAT

HUMUS
100-1b. Bag ........ 2.40
50-15. Bag 1.30

ALL TYPES
OF FENCING

¯ irEI.DED FIRE
@ PL~UL7’RI" NET7’INI; CUT TI)

ORDER
ii i ii

Water Conditioner Sail
s~zr na.s.

2.90-100 lb.
ROOK SAL[2.45 - 100 lb.

Sakrete Gravel ............ 90.15. $1.85

Sakrete Sandmix .......... 80-15. $2,00
Sakrete Mortar ............ 80.1b. S2.00
Sakrete Blacktop .......... 80-1b. $2.15

Delireo’ arailable at nominal clutt~,e. ..1 II/,’ices I’: O.B. Store. MANVILLE
!NA TIONA L
BANK

OF
MANVILLE N..I.,

!!

! Raritan Valley
Open Men,-Thurs. 8 fill 5:30 THOMPSON STREET, RARITAN 72s.9sss)li Fri. 8 till 9 P.M. -- Sat. to 4 P.M. NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS

I’, ................................ -~---! ....... --...___~ _--.-:~.=T \ ~. ?_~--.-Z---_--’(_~ _~:.=_L-2...::_Z=::~2=.~z_-:--:~.=v~:~-:.--=z-: :,L:=::

Miss Panicaro
Is Married To
Mr. Anderson

Miss Arlene Panicaro became
the bride of Nelson Ronald Ander-
son on Apr. 4. The ceremony was
performed b~y the Rev. Charles
Weiser in St. Paul’s Church.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony Panicaro of 33
Wilton St. The bridegroom is the
son of Mrs. William Anderson of
Rocky Hill and the late Mr. Ander-
son.

The bride, escorted by her fath-
er, wore a Victorian gown of peau
de sole accented at the neck and
sleeves with seed pearl embroid-
ered lace. Her veil of illusion fell
from a petalled headpiece, and she
carried a bouquet of roses.

Miss Patricla A. DIMassa of
Princeton was maid of honor. The
Misses Jeanne Patterson and Carol
Longo served as bridesmaids.

Clifford Higgins attended the
bridegroom. Ushering were Ronald
Pantcsro and David Hamerich.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Anderson are
graduates of Princeton High
School. The bride is employed by
Princeton Applied Research and
her husband is employed by FMC
Corp.
, Following a wedding trip to the
Pocono Mountalns, the couple will
live In Monmouth Junction.

--0-

Rummage Sale Set
In Rocky Hill
By Churchwomen

ROCKY" HILL -- The annual
rummage sale of the Women’s
Guild of the Rocky Hill Reformed
Church will be held Friday and
Saturday, May 8 and 9, in the
church hall.

Hours on Friday will be from
7 to 9 p.m. and on Saturday from
i0 a. m. to 2 p.m.

Co-chalrmen are Mrs. Raymond
Whltlock Jr. and Mrs. William
LucRe.

-0-

BAKE SALE

The Manville Youth Athletic
League Ladies Auxiliary will hold
a Bake Sale on Saturday, May 9
at the Shop Rite Supermarket, Man-
ville from 9 a.m. - 2 p.m, Pro-
eeeds will be used to purchase
equipment for the MYAL baseball
and football teams and the cheer-
leaders.

/
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Mrs. Kcvin Murphy nee Miss Diane Downes

Downcs-Murl hy We l,ling
In Middlei)ush (]hurch

Miss Diane Susan Downes As bridesmaids served the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dewaln Misses Meredith Downes, slster
Downes of 144,1 Hamilton Street of the bride, of Somerset, and
Somerset, was married to Kevin Brenda Blanchard of Franklin
Michael Murphy of Grlggstown, Park.
on April 18 in the Middlebush Thomas Murphy, brother of the
Reformed Church, Mlddlebush. groom, of New Brunswick was best

The groom is the son of Mrs. man.
Nora Murphy of Griggstown, and As ushers served Gary Murphy,
Patrick Murphyof Monmouth June- brother of the groom, and Patrick
tlon. Kelly, uncle of the groom.

Following a reception in the
The Roy, Charles Bridgeman:vF w Memorial Hall, New East

was the officiating minister with~ Brunswick, attended by 130guests,
the uncle of the bride, the Rev, the couple left on a wedding trip
George Downes, assisting, to Florida.

The bride, given in marrtage The bride Is a graduate of
b’y her father, wore an A-line Franklin High School, and attend-I
gown of silk organza, appliqued ed San Francisco City College,
with white lace. ’/’he gown lea- Calif. She is employed by Ten-
tured a V-neckline, bouffant neco Chemicals, Piscataway.
sleeves, and a chapel train. Her The groom is a graduate of
headpiece was a Camelot cap, ap- Franklin High School. He served
pllqued with lace. She carried a in Vietnam for two years with
bouquet of white carnations, or- the U.S. Marine Corps. While in
chtds and stephanotls. Vietnam, he received the Purple

Mrs. Jeremiah Woods of San Heart and a Presidential Unit Ct-
Francisco, CaliL, sister of the tation.
bride, was matron of honor. She Mr. Murphy is vice-commander
wore a blue chiffon gown, andcar- of the VFW Memorial Post 9111
Tied a bouquet of white and blue Franklin Park. lie is employed by
carnations. Kingston Trap Rock Industries.
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WE PAY

%
ON ALL-
REGULAR
SAVINGS

ACCOUNTS ---

COMPOUNDED AND
PAID QUARTERLY

When
Money

Matters

You can

flLWflY$
BnnH"

Model
TBFISSL
14.7 cu. ft.

Net Volume.

EASY TERMS w,lh Approved Credit.
FACTORY SERVICE available for
the life of the appliance. RADIO.
DISPATCHED TRUCKS. FACTORY.
TRAINED EXPERTS. GENUINE GE
PARTS for on.the.spot service.

Minimum Retail Price
$5 addillonal for color.

You n~ay order the model shown through us.

14.7 cu. ft. GENERAL ELECTRIC on your
Refrigerator-Freezer has a huge good
147-1b. Zero-Degree, Top Freezer!
Extra-Fast Ice Freezing! NEVER friends
needs defrosting, top to bottom, here!

Low $ *
Priced at
No defrosting, ever, in refrigerator OR freezer! ~ Big

but low priced! Freezes cubes extra fast witl~ GE
Jet Freezel Deep door shelf in each sectioni Slide-out
shelfl Removable 18.egg bin! Big 2/3 bushel twin
vegetable bins! Separate temperature controls! Fan.off
switch automatically reduces loss of cold when door
is opened. In decor colors or white.

your franchised GEdealer. See our current display, prices and terms.
ARD

JOHN KAY ELEC. CO
RA5-1311234 S. MAIN ST. MANVILLE

-BANKING HOURS- I
Men. Tues. & Wed.

9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Thurs. - 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Fri. - 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
.m. to 7:30

,# ,t

, lii ¯ III i
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ENTER CONTEST

Last Saturday the Sacred Heart
Crusaders Drum and Bugle Corps,
Manville, traveled to Baltimore,
Md., to compete in the Eastern
States National Judges Association
Contest, The fu!l corps took the
second place trophy while the mu-
sical corps took third place, and
the color guard drill team placed
13th. The contest completed the
indoor season for the corps.

~:]M~CTED PRESIDENT

Robin Freeburg of 31 King
Road, Somerset, has been elected
president of the commuters at
Douglass College.

TOPS MEETING

The Manville Slimming Sil-
houettes, the local chapter of Take
Off Pounds Sensibly, will hold
:heir meeting on May 4 at 7:30
), m. in the Pollsh A merlcan Home.
?ormer state queen, Mrs. Kay
Butler, will address the group
at that time. Interested persons
ire invited to attend the meeting.

WALLACH PLAY

The Somerset Valley Play-
.~rs production of Ira Wallach’s
"The Absence of a Cello", will be
shown this Friday and Saturday at
tile Van Derveer SchoOl, Somer-
ville. Curtain time is 8:30 p.m.

,, ,__ ¯ , J ,,

AMERICA’S LARGEST FAMILY CLOTHING CHAIN

Everyone’s
seeing

DOUBLE...
it’s the newest
way to look~
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Robert Hall’_.Q volunta~’y - controlled prices :,
:!/.

Men, break out of that everyday groove and :::
step into the suit that says you’re a fashion i~:i:!
leaderl New closer-to-the-body cut in the .~::::"ii ....

?:six-button silhouette.., lmve it your own way ~:?~::::
in two distinctive versions. The Edwardian ?~i:~
model (three to button) with deep center !::!
vent.., the classic model (two to button) i:i:iii:!
with deep side vents. In the most-wanted i ::~::

i;i.>fabrics, patterns and colors. Regulars, shorts, i:~!;:::
longs. Get over to Robert Hall on the doubld ::!~::i

ii:i;?
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MISS NANCY KOSLAK

Nancy Koslak
Is Engaged To
Willard Carvatt
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Koslak

of 528 Boesel Avenue, Manville,
have announcbd the engagement of
their daughter, Miss Nancy Koslak
to Wlllard Carvett of 913 East
Frech Avenue, Manville.

IVllss Koslak is a graduate of
Manville High School and is a stu-
dent at Lycomtng College.

Her fiance is a graduate of
Manville High School and is em-
ployed by Texize Chemicals Inc.,

_Piscataw_av.

Franklin Women
In Special Flower

SOMERSET -- Members of the
Garden and Conservation Depart-
meat of the Franklin Woman’s
Club wore guests of Puclllo’s Flor-
Isis and Greenhouses at a special
course in flower arranging.

Marguerite Henning, turner of
Pucillo’s Florists, gave the group
two demonstrations in the art of
flower arranging, a colorful cen-
terpiece and an arrangement of
flowers within a brandy snlfter.~

SOMERSET HOSPITAL

MACK -- A son to Mr, and Mrs.
Michael Mack of 65 North 20th
Avenue, Manville, on April 20.

CATROMBON -- A daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. John Catrombon of
93 John E. Busch Avenue, Somer-
set, on April 21.

LITTLE -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas Little of 1218 West
Camplaln Road, Manville, on April
9,9..

DYLEWSKI -- A daughter to
Mr. and’ Mrs, Richard Dylewski
of 3 South 12th Avenue, Manville,
on April 24.

WALSH -- A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Walsh of 206
Washington Avenue, Manville, on
April 25.

BRYCE--A son to Mr. and Mrs.
Gerard Bryce of 440 Stonewall
Avenue, Manville, on April 16.

TORRES -- A son to Mr, and
Mrs. Charles Torres of EastMi11-
stone, on Aprll 18.

RILEY--A son to Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Riley of Neshanic Sta-
tion, on April 13.

DREVNAK--A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Josepl~ Drevnak of 601 West
Camplain Road, Manville, on
April 15.

ST. PETER’S HOSPITAL

BREESE -- A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Abraham Breese of 7
Douglas Avenue, Somerset, on
April 17.

Participate
Course

This was followed by apractlcal
demonstration with each member
designing her own arrangement
under Mrs. Hennlng’s guidance.

Mrs. Eugene Howe, chairman of
the Garden & Conservation De-
partment, announced that the next
regular meeting will be held
Wednesday, May 6.

A "Pick Up Litter Hike" ts
planned along the tow path in East
Millstone on that day.

/
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Mi’si P, onald A. Bucsing was Miss Carol Ann Roth

Miss Carol Ann Roth Is
Mrs. Ronald A. Buesing

Miss Carol Ann Roth, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, Chester Roth of
Somerset, was married to Ronald
Arthur Bueslng on April ~5 in
Our Lady of Mercy Church, South
Bound Brook.

The groom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur W. Buestng of
34 Harper Street, Ptscataway.

The Rev. John Hughes was of-
ficiating minister.

The bride was given in marriage
by her father.

Miss Janet I.~zan of Somerset
~was maid of honor, As brides-
maids served the Misses Barbara
Ann Coecta of Hillside, Sally Bues-
ing of Piscataway, and Mrs. Wal-
ter Wilczewskl of Plscataway.

Leslie G. Calnan was best man.
As ushers served Dennis Green of
of Posca Plscataway, and William
Delmont of Pennsauken,

A reception in the Far Hills
Inn was attended by 140 guests.

After a wedding trip to the Vir-
gin Islands, the couple will reside’
in Somerset. . ,

The bride is a graduate of,
Franklin High School and is em-
ployed by Jelco Laboratories,
Raritan.

The groom is a graduate of Pis-
caraway High School and is em-
ployed by Public Service Gas and
Electric Company, North Plain-
field. He served with the U,S,
Army in Germany.

OPEN

YOUR

ISomerset alon Makes."
¯ IPlans For Installation ":

VACATION CLUB NOW !

¯ INTEREST

AVAILABLE CLUBS

$ 1.00 ....... $ 50.50
2.00... :... $101.00
3.00 ....... $151.50
5.00 ....... $252.50

10’.00 ....... $505.00

PAID - on all clubs at maturity -

DOLEFUL DAN
THE SAVINGS MAN
4 Picturesque Savings-
~ank $0//. Fashioned of soft
flexible unbreakable plastic.

JT YOUR MONEY HERE!

First Payment Accepted May 5th

~ ! Somerset Salon Number 265,
, IEight et Forty, last night made

L flans for Its installation of of-
: ricers and dinner meeting at the

home of Mrs. Catherine DlsbusMe,
First Avenue, Raritan.

Tentative date for the dinner was
set for June 29 wRh Mrs. Harry
Alexander of Manville appointed
as chairman for the affair. Mrs.
George Howell of Fanwood was
named chairman of thenomlnating
committee to report at the May
meeting which will be held in the

’ Bound Brook Post home, Mrs.
Everard Eaton will be the host-
ess that evening.

Mrs. Anthony Tizlo of Re,l-
tan, co-hostess last night and

Franklin

child-welfare chairman oftheSal.; .:
on, reported an expenditure ot$20 ~:
for this department and listed the .-
donations to the national and state ."
orgsnlzatlons. These were Na- "~

tlonal Chapeau and State Chapeau :~
hospital pro~ects; Cystic Fibrosis :~
Foundation; National Legion-.~
Child-Welfare Foundation, State "
President American Legion Aux-
iliary Deborah Pro~ect; and Chil-
dren Birthdays individual celebra-
tions at National Jewish Hospital
and Research Center in Denver, .
Colorado made possible through i.:
nembershlp donations to this pro-
eeL.

Following the brief meeting, a
~ocial hour was held.

L WV’s President ::
To Attend D.C. Conventio.

present the more than 1,000 sig-
natures gathered last weekun-
der the direction of Mrs, Otto
Seeman.

She will then call on Senator
Harrison A. Williams and
Representative Peter H, B.
F reltnghuysen.

Since Mrs. Rumowicz has
been a p~t chairman of the lo-
cal planningcommittee, she will
also tour Columbia, Maryland,
one of the Nation’s innovative
"new towns."

Mrs. Slmko plans a tour or-
ganized wlt.h the cooperation
of the mayor’s office which is
designed to give a compre~en-
slve view of housing at all in-
come levels existing in Wash-
lngton% inner city.

The tour is part of a con-
tinuous study of the housing
field in line with the League’s
position for the promotion of
fair and adequate governmental
and private housing practices.

SOMERSET -- Mrs. Ed-
mund Rumowlcz, president of
the Franklin Township League
of Women Voters, will par-
ticipate in the league’s national
convention in Washington,
D. C., which opens Monday for
a week of program selec-
tions, technique workshops, and
speeches.

The convention, held bien-
nially, will select a study and
action program on leagues
everywhere in the United States.
She will be accompanied by Mrs.
John Stroke, Ist vice - presi-
dent.

On Wednesday morning the
delegates will rally in the
courtyard of the Old Senate Of-
fice Building with petitions ask-
ing Congress to grant Con-
gressional representatlonto the
residents of the District of Co-
lumbia.

Immediately after the rally,
Mrs. Rumowlcz will meet with
Senator Clifford P. Case to

Flower
IVlrs. Lorry Settle, left, and

Mrs, John Mack admire one

MISS LrNDA ROSE PAGE

.lliss I,i.d. I’.,.,e
is To
I)ennis .%. .ll oso.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Page of 230
South Fifth Avenue, Manville, have
announced the engagement of their
daughter, Mtss Linda Rose P age to
Dennis N. Mason.

Mr..Mason ts the son of Mr, and
Mrs, Eugene M,’uson of 210 Frech
A venue. M anville.

Miss Page attended Somer-
ville High School.

Mr. Mason Is a graduate of
Manville High Sclmol and is the
owner of the Sugar Bowl Luncheon-
ette. Camplaln Road, Manville.

No wedding date has been set,
,,

Sale in Rocky Hill
of the hanging baskets to be
featured at the flower sale spon-
sored by the Rock), Hill Com-
munity Group. The annualevent
will be held May 7 through I0
at the Community House in
Rocky Hill.

A wide variety of annuals and
perennials, shrubs, ground cov-
ers, herbs, and vegetable plants
wlll be on sale. Proceeds will
benefit the Rocky Hlll library
and other projects of the group.
Hours will be Thursday from
ll a,m. to 5 p.m.; Friday and
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m, and Sunday, Mothers Day,
from 2 to 5 p.m.

-0-

150th 1Veddin,g"
An.ttit;erso.t3"

SOlVlERSET-- Mr. and Mrs.
George F. Melick of Morrlstown
celebrated their 50th wedding
anniversary on April 20 at abuffet
dinner given in their honor .by
their son, George F. Melick, Jr.,
of 5 Woodlawn Road, Somerset,
and daughter, Mrs. Dale A. Derr
of Bloomsburg, P.’~

Held at the Wedg~vood Inn in
Morristown, the dinner was attend-
ed nearly one hundred of the
couple’s friends and relatives,

IVIr. Melick retired in 1958 ,’ffter
44 years of service at the Mor-
ristown Trust Company, now the
Trust Company National Bank.

-0-

DEAN’S LIST AT FDU

SOMERSET -- John P. Svecz
of Franklin Township has been
named to the Dean’s List at Fair-
lelgh Dickinson University, Tea-
neck Campus.

Do you understand that ecology is only
one of several environmental problems

facing tin c MSM region?

Concerned? Become a Member.

Somerset Trust Company
BRIDGEWATER ¯ FIr, JDERNE. MARTINSVILLE ¯ SOMERVILLE’ WATCHUNG MIDDLESEX-SOMERSET-MERCER

RARITAN
~ata Processing EGIONAL STUDY COUNCIL

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
s SPRING STREET ¯ PRINCE/ON. N.J. 08540 S09.924.aTa7
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Nassau Honeymoon
Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore Liccardi are on their honeymoon in Nassau,
Bahamas. Mrs. Liccardi, the former Marianne Sopko, is the daugh-
ter of Mrs. Michael Sopko of 125 South 18th Avenue, Manville.

’Puttering I ’otters’ At
Mill-At-Forge Studio

MILLSTONE- The Mill At
The Forge Studio Gallery will
feature The Puttering Potters,
a local group of cr~tsmen,
during the month of May.

The group was started as a
hobby and for several years
they have shown by invitation
only, but now will presenttheir
first public show, starting on
Sunday May 3.

There will be an opening
reception to which the public
is invited to meet the craf~s-
men from 2 to 4.

The following Sunday after-
noon, May I0, there will be

a copper enamelingdemonstra-
tton by Alice Belenger and
Joyce Hatter,

May 17, there wlllbe asculp-
lure demonstration by Jenn
Noack.

May 24. there will be a slab
construction demonstration by
Jane Peacock.

The show will open May 3
and run through the31st,

It will be open to the public
daily from I to 4 p.m.except
Wednesdays.

June 6 and 7 .’m outdoor-
indoor art show will be open
to everyone,

2 Brothers
Will March
In Parade

John and Peter Drenchko of
Hillsboro Road, Belle Meade, are
among Union College alumni who
will march in the academic pro-
cession representing the 35 gradu-
ating classes at Inaugural Cere-
monies installing Dr. Kenneth W.
Iversen as Union College’s se-
cond president on May 13.

The Inaugural Ceremonies will
be held at 3 p.m. on theEast Lawn
between the Nomahegan Building
and the Campus Center, In case
of rain, the ceremonies will be
held in the tl~eatre of the Campus
Center.

John and P.eter Drcnchko ma-
Jored in science at Union College.
They finished their under-gradu-
ate work at the University of
Illinois, with bachelor of science
degrees in chemistry and were
awarded Ph.D. degrees in chem-
istry by the University of Ken-
lucky. They are identical twins
and graduates of Somerville High
School.

ST. PETER’S
GENERAL HOSPITAL

INDRI--A son to Mr. and Mrs.
Valerio Indri of 53 Van Doren
Avenue, Somerset, on April 12.

LAUTENSCHLAGER -- A son
to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lauten-
sehlager of 24 Fulton Road, Som-
erset, on April 17.

PSI"UK -- A son to Mr. and Mrs.
James Psluk of 19 Byron Place,
Somerset, on April 18.

MIDDLETON -- A son td Mr
and Mrs. Thomas Middleton of 49
Pine Grove Avenue, Somerset, on
April 18.

FRANCFORT -- A son to Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Francfort of 195
Berger Street, Somerset, on April
18.

DENT -- A son to Mr. and Mrs.
Austin Dent of 90 North Dover
Avenue, Somerset, on April 19.

-0-

CAMP DIRECTOR

SOMERSET--Charles Pulcrano,
a guidance counselor lathe Frank-
lin Township school system, has
been named camp director of
Knolltop Country Day Camp, North
Brunswick,

0Ln~.,m
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!~ ~ ’rhe’Wi~That Looks--- UN-LIKE A WIG. []

B
1007, Synthetic Stretch Wigs

~L~¯ Cut ¯ Shapecl ̄  Styled ¯

To Look l",x,’lctly Like Your Own -~’
Never Needs Setting... [G3

Cant in your purse

, ~
ready to wear- instantly

~ i

ACT NOW!B ONLY $20 I
]~f Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-9, Sat. 9-6 L~ i

Hospital To
Hold Health
Careers Fair

A two - day HealthCareersFalr
will be combined with the third
annual Employees Exhibit atSom-
erect Hospital in conjunction with
National Hospital Week, May 10
through May 16.

Sponsored by the hospital, the
Somerset County Medical Society
AuxUiary, and the Women’s Aux-
iliary Board of the hospital, the
event will be held on May 12 and
May 13 from 3 to 8 p.m. in the
Fuld Auditorium.

Demonstrations, tours and in-
formation on nearly 200 different
job opportunities will be highlight-
ed during the event, Department
in the hospital will prepare ex-
hibits showing the m any jobs avail-
able within a hospital.

In addition to the hospital dis-
plays, booths will be set up of-
fering Iaformation on educational
facilities for health careers;
movies will be shown, and tours
of the hospital will be conduct-
ed.

Special programs will be held in
some of the departments where it
is impossible to move equip-
ment. Among these are the La-
boratory, Physical Medicine; X-
Ray and Maintenance. Hos-
pltal personnel will be in these
areas to demonstrate equipment
and explain specific careers.

Although the event is specifical-
ly designed for high school stu-
dents, it is opened to the pub-
Iic and college students and adults
are welcome.

- 0-
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Editor, The Manville News:
Help is needed from Manville

residents.
As you know, Mayor Joseph

Patero designated April as
"Cancer Control Month." For
some reason only a handful of
people have volunteered to so-
licit for the American Cancer
Society in the Borough of Man-
ville.

Would you please call Tom
Onderko at 722-5132 or Mrs.
Doris Evans at 725-1358, and
volunteer to solicit.

You may select your own
area, and as many or as few
homes you feel you can com-
fortably solicit.

Needless to say, this is a
very worthy cause and your
help is desperately needed,

Because of the lack of volun-
teers, the Cancer Crusade will
be extended until May 15 in
the Borough of Manville.

Those citizens of the borough
who, for any reason cannotvol-
unteer to solicit, please open
your heart .qnd your wallet when
a volunteer comes to your door
with information that may save
your Life or the Lives of your
loved ones.

Fight cancer with a cheek-up
and a check.

Thomas Onderko
20 Alice Street
Manville

(

Visiting The Barber
Visiting a Barber Shop is one of the less joyful experiences for this
little man named Scott Housh, 2, son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Housh of Millstone. Getting ready for the tearful ordeal is Pete
Palahach of the VIP Barber Shop, Manville.

Homemakers Will Honor
Mrs. Mattern, Mrs. Forner
Mrs. Dagmar Mattern and Mrs.

~,ate Forner, Homemaker-Home
Health Aides from Bridgewater
Township, are being honored to=
day at the 10th Annual Luncheon
of the Visiting Homemaker As-
sociation of New Jersey at the
Forsgate Country Club in James=
burg.

Both women will receive plaques
in recognition of more than 10
years service with Visiting
Homemaker Service of Somerset
County. Mrs. Ellen Baumann of
Bernardsville, president, and
Mrs. Catherine Thomas of Som-
erville, director, will also attend
the luncheon.

Visiting Homemaker Service of
Somerset County, Inc. heldits llth
Annual Meeting at the Agency’s
office, 110 Rehlll Avenue, Somer-
ville, last Thursday. Mrs. John
Horton, Bernardsvllle, was elected
second vice president, and Mrs.
John Locke, Somerville, was elect-
ed secretary.

The followingwomen were elect~"
ed to the Board of Trustees for a
three-year term: Mrs. R. R. An-
derson, Bound Brook; Mrs. laird
Dealaman and Mrs, John Dur-
stewitz, Bernardsville; Miss Ruth
Eslinger and Mrs. Harry George,
Montgomery; Mrs. Charles Gol-
cheski and Mrs. George Papawick,
Manville; Ivirs. Clarence Henry,
South Bound Brook; Mrs. Otto
Soeman, Somerset; Mrs. Richard
Weidner, Martinsville; and Mrs.
Horace Kipe, Watchung.

Visiting Homemaker Service of
Somerset County, inc, is a non-
profit hea!th agency, assisted

[by the local United Fund. It pro-
vides women to keep the house-
hold running smoothly in times of
illness or social disruption and is
available to all residents of Sam-
[erect County for a nominal fee.

-0-

Illustrated Talk

Is Scheduled

The fourth grade classes at
Roosevelt School on May 4 will
be taken on an armchair tour of
New Jersey from Cape May to
High Point State Park during an,
illustrated talk bye New Jersey
Bell Telephone Company lecture.

Stopping at many points of in-
terest, the lecture wlll trace the
state’s history, geography, indus-
try and day-to-day life. It will ex-
plain why New Jersey has earned
little known nicknames such as
"The Pathway of the Revolution,"
"The Crossroads of the East," and
"The Mighty Atom of Industry,"

The program will take place at
Roosevelt School, Manville.

--0--

LUNCHEON MEETING

The annual luncheon mooting of
the PTA Past Presidents Club of
Somerset County will be held on
Wednesday, May 13 at noon in the
Far Hills Inn. Mrs. Charles Mc-
Clure of Neshanlc Station, presi-
dent of the club, will preside at
the luncheon.

 t O’I’XG 
Special Sale On Wigs

It’s the Ncn’vst !

It’s the Latest!

@ Wear it with or
without o p~rt

¯ Soft relaxed curls
¯ Instant styling --

con be worn as is
¯ Of course, it’s

washable
Price Cutup. $25 .................. 1 6.95

o, 2500
100% Human Hair Reg. 32.95
Jerome Alexander

: 095Flip Out Fall
100% Human Hair Reg. 49.95

Sale Ends May 16th
(Sat. After Mother’s Day)

Stop in Today-we accept Master Charge or Lay-a-ways.

Suppliers
Exc han ge,

Beauty Supply House

7-9 SOMERSET ST., RARITAN 725-8696

American Cyanamid Donates

$60,000 To Hospital Drive
Somerset Hospital’s PROJECT

70 fund drive for $1,500,000 re-
ceived a big boost this week with
announcement of a pledge for Seo,-
ooo from American Cyanamid
Company. The new gift puts the
drive past the 80 per cent mark,
with a total of $1,244,290 re-
)cried to date.

American Cyanamid’s partici-
ration in the hospital program was
announced by George Hedden,
plant manager of the firm’s Bound
Brook operation. Mr. Heddan is
also chairman of the campaign’s
advance corporate gift committee,
which has now raised more than
one-half million dollars of the
campaign total.

"Aware as I am of the urgent
need for the new facilities and
services being planned for Somer-
set Hospital," said Mr. Hedden,
"and the role the lmspttal plays
in meeting the health needs of
our communities, I am proud to

mmounce this gift from" American [
Cyanamid Company. i

"We at Cyanamid have been~
a part of this community for many
years, and have joined the com-
munity in supporting the develop-
ment and expansion of thehospital
to meet ever increasing needs of
this rapidly expanding area.

"We are pleased," Mr. Hedden
concluded, "to share in assuring
the successful completion of
Somerset Hospl~l’s PROJECT
70."

Further progress toward reali-
zation of the planned new six-
story West Wing, which will add
76 beds by 1972, raislngthe hospi-
tal’s bed count to 381, wasthedis-
[closure that plans and specifica-
tions for the structure have been
completed and are now out for
lbidding by several contracting
firms. During the past few weeks,
utility lines that lay in the way of
construction areas for the new
wing have been relocated, so that

PROJECT 70 construction c~nbe-
gin this summer.

FRA ME DECOR

20 min. picture framing ser-
vice, One of the largest selec-
tions of picture frame mould-
ings in the entire east. Over
1.000 samples.

SPECIALISTS
IN FRAMES & /VIA TS

NEW OiL PAINTINGS

766-9833
RT, ~202 MT, KEMBLE AVE.

Morristown, N.J.

C ingerie

and comfortable lounging.

Give Mother some-
thing pretty and

personal for Mother’s Day this year.
Lingerie gifts for sweet dreaming

.. just right.

i. :i:

i:i::

/

/
//

\

Micro-Mini...
the most appealing little idea in years]

I T Y ] ?A_I 1%
dreamed it up, of course.

Framed the bosom and banded
the bottom in luxury lace.

Over-floated it with sheer.
Tucked in a bikini for propriety.

And colored it wonderful.

Gown, 30-36, $15

Handi Charge
Uni-Card
Bank Ameficaxd

207 E. MAIN ST.
BOUND BROOK

¯ EL @3049

Lilaine’s Own Charge Plan Open Thurs.
Master Charge ’Til 9 P.M.

Free Meter Money ̄  Always Coffee and Refreshments
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Ex-FBI Informant ]
To Speak In Area

I : Memo
,~, Brown, a black woman who ’~ ’

served for nine years as anun-
~" |

dercover operative for the Fed-
L. |

~i~" -I
eral Bureau of Investigation,

I | :::i,.<Si: ............i:~ii:~Jii::i!i~i~, i -

will speak on Monday at Sore-
~

| ’
~I’ ~ "; .......

;:ii!;i

--

ervllle High Sehool at 8 p.m,
I | B) ~ i!~:; --

il. ~.*~ The Somerset County Tact
~ |

I~’. ,~ CommitteeCrruth About Ctvtl iimm’

¯ Joseph Patero
~ Turmoil) is sponsoring the ad-

I
| I MAYOR OF MANVILLE IlIIInlm~;ll~ IIB-I

~V~II~ ~ dress. / S

~ ~ ~ or, ~ CommunistMrs" BroWnpartyi~lltratedtn C10ve-the
r~ | Tomorrow tile Nation will celebrate a day tlaat each

J’~’~d~ land In 1953, and her reports /Jn
|| year is increasing in importance. More than any other

~ his m m community in the County, the Borough of Manvillc’sto the FBI dealtwlthCommuntst
. ~.~:./. ~~pr influence within the civil rig

movement of the late 1950% and ¯ ¯oo, ,, Council Honors Frankhn Band people demonstrate openly thcirloyaltytothcprinciples
that our nation was founded u,oon.

Mrs. Brown’s cover was
¯ ~~ ~, broken In 1962 when she tes- The Franklin Township Council adopted two resolutions of commendation on Apri123 - one resolution

<~ ~ tilled about her work bet_ore c~mmendedtheFrank~inHighSch~~~G~~denWarri~rsBandf~rtheirsec~ndp~acep~siti~n~nthere~ent This is no idle boast. No less a dignity than Somerset

the House Committee on un- ¯ b n att eC rr Blossom F County Judge Thomas Lcahy took note of it only last~ "’
¯ " -’~Lles national competition of highschool a ds h he y estivsI in Washington, D.C. Theother¯ ~, American Aettv] .

She Is credited with identify- resolution commended. Miss Sharon Fordham, a member, of the Golden. Warriors Band, for. being chosen year.
¯ .. tag more than 100 Communist the best Indwadual Bandsman - Outstanding at the Festwal. Left to right are Mayor Rmhard J. Driver,

MRS. JULIA BROWN agents tn the Cleveland Area, MissFordham, and Jack Pirone, director of the band. He said, "Manville is the most openly, intensely, and

G MARTf e I]

onc bit shy about showing it. Andforthatlrespcctandlf unable participate bodily, it is

ICO RNERHFRAN KLI RL VD & H AMILT ON
t1 c°mPlimcnt y°u’’’

Tomorrow is Loyalty Day. It is important to us all that
we try to take an active part in this day.

ST. SOMERSET PLAZA RN ( F ANKLIN TWP.) Sv-" wc arc to important
that each of us at least take time out to reflect and think

I
the" a)" D~l~y M~l~y 10 th ~(_.~ ~.~ lOt] about the nmanin~ bchind the words "Loyalty Day."

MO America is changing. This is well an~t good. ]Zor any
country to keep a place of leadcrshipinthc world, it must

, Full Line Ot Candy & COSMIETIC$-----By --Oa.a I be able to recognize the need to adapt to new situations

r _ I ~ ’,~, ’ ~ntacid ~.-~ |
and new demands. Tiffs is the only way we will.be able to

i l~J~ ,
,~ IIALLVw&xCIII[AM 20c Re LAIDS ~,v J[,attvtn" I

preserve the freedoms that our ancestors fought and died

I t I ,O’ w.. v.w ¢.~, n ~,~
I 1 .

= for. ,

- -IF-~’ [
~

~ Adult&Child ¯ ¯A Revlon ]
I~ I " ~k 39cvalue TOOTH BRUSH | | If , | Yet, there seems to boa minority faction that does not

desire to wait for the majority of Americans to bring
"- -" j~ ’/ I ,

~.. osst so.o=.’ No. ReSt ~’ -~7"5~,~d ~,,’~ -
,,.,, ~--c _.._ ~ I’-~¢,¢~ S5c TOO.TH PASTE 7,1~’~’ . ]

rnorcvocalcachycar.

~=l=e ~ St =s ¢ ~.1".~~ Ex Large 3 25 oz Yardge’ ~[} v.i.. 11~ ...,.,,. $129 ~ " ’ ¯ Y I But unfortunately, it is also becoming more violent
,,, !

¯ ] ~...~ " ~ ’100’s Omy~ I
each year. It is rapidly going from peaceful dcmonstra-

a:::= ~ ~ ~ ~ BUFFERIN O/v Max Factor I Lions to draft card burning. It is moving into the area of
wholesale destruction of our universities. It is content to~ ~r~l~ 1~ ~

li~
~ .Tabs $1.49 | spit upon the American Flag while it openly parades the

~ ~ ~’

I/zL~,~/ 130,s
_ , I

~ ~q~T~ i/ ,~ zEsTABs s3’"9 $199 ~~ Ina~s °~°°r cncn’~cs th’o~h the streets °f°~r~t’cs
~& ...... I ’ ~ ’~ Chewable Vitamins %~ .,. g.:.~..~ \ |

It breeds upon rioting a~d civil disorder. Their demands
No. e~,za ~.oz. No. o?es za-oz .... t" ~ . t~ ’~x\~ ¯ arc confusing and unclear. They tell us often that our

No. 11112 v=.lb. ’ ’ "0" "" " ~ 170’s ~~" t i ~_..~\\/ I zovcrnmcnt must be overthrown.
-.I~lc .,.:.o $119I ,,..~5 ~lc J3:.A 11 e /~/ n.’rnp_~ ~8c 4 7~ L ~ ~\~ I

.,~, I~__ ,1, 11~.~_, t;orton ~WaDS ¯ [ /- ....I" , The people of Manv,l!c find ,t difficult, ,fact tropes-

" sup - I C" n For,hi ,prais0,h0m
and other public officials also praise them. The people of

~
~ $1 ~o DIAL Ol~l. ~1’ ~ ~ [ our municipality arc not cmbarassed to proclaim their

111"O"8
~rnv~ u ~] ~ ,"-’ .....

~’
"~ r..=" thcl°yaltYworldt° today.a government that is the model of democracy in_. D r $1.59~ , . ,,, W suP. d~

I ’ "’- ’ ........ Lubricant r A ~. L,ghters-Razors~ ,~i ~J t~ELL SH MPO0 u . "
I ~ ’ ~

o.., ......
, Cone. Tube 5 oz. aria many more Those outsiders who riot and demonstrate may think

No. =71, ,, Zlt, No} :~zz Ii 2~’’~*’= 1
. to choose our littlc town is ’corny" because it is patriotic. To thctn 1

.!= ¯ " " w ~ St Josenh Babv .=~ .. : Mother s Day Cards
~"li~: ~9¢ v~l.i~.~ ROt ~i~ R9¢ ~t.~v ’ ,,,~=.,.~f, m"~ L @ byAmerican Greetings

say nothing ,,,ore than come to Manville. Seewhat Amer-

, j ’ v~ " v ~f’.. 39c A~fflllilll ’ ~rm"lr ica is all about. Not only on Loyalty Day, but each and
every day of the year.

:i ’. " I, . ,
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HERITAGE" NO WEEDS OR CRABGRASS nN YOUR LAWN
=,,,=HOUSE OR YOUR MONEY BACK!

ONLY HERITAGE HOUSE HAS THE COMPLETE CURE FOR THE COMMON LAWN ".-
Self-Marking Lawn Spreadern Model #D-1662

s ~s s.=., s 95
t "~t

19 0,,.,.0,,, -14 ~""-
DAGHTAL IS THE #1 with purchase of any bag of

HERITAGE HOUSE Lawn Aid

CRABGRASS PREVENTER ~ .......,o ~,,,-,,,., .~,,,,.,,~,,.,o,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,~. ,,, ’ , 2 ’
SDto,/(h,g wttJlh ¯ [:xch~lw. I)udl in I,iwn t~l.ltkcr5 -- holD Vt.,j

Only Heritage House Has DACHTAL

DACHTAL STOPS Crabgrass, Goosegrass, Fox-
tail and 24 other weeds before they start.

DACHTAL --1-3 full feeds lawn with balanced
Fertilizer.

DACHTAL +3 kills sail insects such as beetles,
grubs and ants.

DACHTAL IS NOT harmful to children, animals,
plants or vegetables.

WiLL SiLk FOR tl.gS

EARLY ̄IRD SPECIAL NOW10

Broadcast Spreader Model 02771
Ggeat L~me s/wet Covets 8 It swath Cahbli~ted
cgHIIIi)I SySlenl Degmll5 iJ wide vag,ely of scou-
t,lie Sellm(]s lO/iccomnlodale rill Henl/tgo HtIUSt~

Seed iltltl I,iwrl /|ills [xcluSlvt3 (/I/@C[IOIItl] b~l|ll(.¯

/IIlin.VS rrlai£’Hdl IO tie dtsperseil 10 Ogle side orll~
v~/htql WOrk~fl{J II1’111 1() IIoweg beds. shrubs ,.it
t)u,td,n,|5. I;trqe bOlD c;Ipdclly hL)|Jpl~.f liikt~5
,I full l),lt) t~[ trhller~illS

HtJ!]t|ud. OU//I~JII~ CtlglSIfUCtl{.)n Shlmless Sle*!l
hts)pel lhtu,sl RuM pgo()l. (umplelel’¢ cn¢losu:~

. gO/l[ box

s279s ,0...,, 0,,.,. 0.,, q 9~s
when purchased with bag of any

HERITAGE HOUSE Lawn Aid

DACTHAL
PLUS THREE

ANTHONY’S
Bea.ty Salon

Flair for your ’~

hair - .A NEW

SHADE TREES

WILL BE PLANTED

SOMERSET- The Township
of Franklin has made final
arrangements for the replace-
ment of dead shade trees tn
the Foxwood - Levitt area
of the Township.

It .will be impossible to plant
all the shade trees scheduled
tot replacement during this
spring.

Therefore, approxtmately
one halt ot the trees will be
replaced witlain the next several
weeks, and the other half will
be replaced In the fall months.

Assorted Roses .... Reg. $2.39~
Sale $1.39 IIrish Gold I

1970 Rose of the Vear I
$4.~ . I

Impr0ved Weed N’ Green killsI~. ~ ~e~t~ ~o. 2q
lb. bag treats 2500 sq. ft. I

$2.95 |
B

JEGETABLES & FI.OW~

Shrubs & Evergre~
From $2.95 I

Mowers- Tillers !
Tools - Fencing !1B

Kadet 4 ft. Wheelbarrow. .I................ Reg. $27189I
Sale $21.95 I

~oss Root Feeder .... Reg. $7.95|
Sale $5.59

1
X, rtho GroLawn Food 27½ Ib.l|
)a9 feeds 6000 sq. ft. Im

1st Bag $5.95 /
2nd Bag ,01 I

LAWN SEED (10 Lb. Lot=)
I
[]

BELLE MEAD SPECIAL. 49c lb.I~o.~=o MIX. ....... ~ ~’11
VELVET GREEN ...... 85c lb.iFARMINGDALE PREM. i
................ .$1.20 Ib.I

COWER SHEEP MANURE
50 I bs. $2.20

LAWN FERTILIZERS
AGWAY 10-6-4 Spec. 50 lb.

Nitrogen 25% Organic

Jme-Gypsum-Sphagnum Peat Mo~
- ~6 cu. ft. $3.95.

Humus Peat $2.29. 100 Ib_

- .Hn~ BarkMulch ....

"O FID GARDEN TRACTORS
Prices Quoted Net

A Silo Full of SAVINGS
Open Daily 7:30- 5:00

Sat. 7:30 - 3:00
THE READING R R STATler

RT. 2Oh" ’
WEDELIVER AT NOMINAL FEE

201-359-5173

Mystique for YOU

HERITAGEHOUSE ’CURE’ FOR THE COMMON LAWN GUARANTEES
THICK GREEN LAWN FOR LESS THAN Y~,I= PER S()UARE FOOT

LAWN THESTOPS ALL THESE PROBLEMS FOR ¯ DANDELIONS ¯ FOXTAIL ¯ Most ̄ roadleof ¯ CHLOROSIS (Y¯llowlnl
¯ CRABGRASS ¯ GOOSEORASS and Vinlng- from lack of iron)

ENTIRE SEASON IN JUST TWO APPLIOATIONS!.CH,CZw,,¯ Lown Insects Typa Weeds ¯$torved eras|
IOO% ORaANIC CARRIER

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS - WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIE-~

I AVE YOUR PRESCR PT OY _L-D WHILE YOU SHOP

NOW- ,,s, TO CARE FORKANEKALON WIGS

COMPLETE

WIGS SOLD

BEAUTY CARE

AND STYLED

8 OPERATORS TO SERVE YOU BETTER!

OPEN 6 DAYS -- TUES. & FRI. EVES

Ample Free Parking

FIND YOUR OWN MYSTIQUE

- AT -

ANTHONY’S BEAUTY SALON
691 E. MAIN ST. CALL 722--8989

FINDERNE, N.J. Anthony Sena- Prop.

r@"

~V r (
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Church Conference Held;

New Officers Are Elected
MONTGOMERY -- The 1970

Charge Conference and Annual
Church Conference was held on
Monday evening for the Montgom-
ery United Methodist Church. The
Rev. George Watt, Jr. presided
at the meeting. He is the South-
ern District Superintendent for
the Northern New Jersey Annual
Conference of the United Method-
ist churcl~.

New officers for the year,
elected at the meeting, are Lay
Leader, Harold H. Heine Jr.;
Chairman of the Administrative
Board, Robert A. Genge; Chairmen
of the Council on Ministries, B.
Edward Twine. Mrs. Richard
C. Palmer was elected Record-
ing Secretary and Secretary to
the Administrative Board. Mrs.
Twine will serve as Lay Dele-
gate to the Northern New Jer-
sey Annual Conference at Madi-
son and Joel E. Nystrom will be
Chairman of the Building Com-
mittee.

New members elected to the
Board of Trustees are Robert A.
Henry, C. B. Hinson and Richard
Clemens. Seven work area chair-
men elected include: Ecumenical
Affairs, Robert Gange; Education,
Mrs. R. D. Hardesty; Evangelism,
Mrs. Eugene Piller; Missions,
Mrs. Claude Worley; Social Con-
cerns, Norman Rebert; Steward-

Passover
Explanation
Is Slated

MONTGOMERY -- The Rev, Jo-
nas J. Cohen, who has an Ortho-
dox Jewish background, will pre-
sent a demonstration of the Pass-
over this Sunday, May 3 at 7[
p.m. in the Montgomery Evangeli-
cal Free Church.

Mr. Cohen is a Field Evnn-
geltst with the AmeriCan Board of
Missions to the Jews which has its
headquarters in New York City.

The dramatization which he will
present will show the relation
the Passover bears to the Chris-
tian Communion and how the per-
son of Israel’s Messiah, the Lord
Jesus Christ, is reflected in this
service.

The table will be set, and the
speaker will don the costume of
the Orthodox Jew and explain the
elements that are used at the
"Sealer" in order to illustrate the
"Jewishness" of Christianity. The
purpose of this portrayal is to
give Christians an insight into
Jewish customs and to give the
Jewish an insight into Chris-
tianity.

Everyone in the church and com-
munity are invited.

-0"

TEMPLE SERVICES

Temple Beth El, Amwell Road,
Somerset will hold their Fri-
day evening services at 8:15 p.m.
The Oneg Shabbat will be spon-
sored by Mr. and Mrs. A1anCrys-
tel in honor of their daughter Fran-
cine’s Bus Mitzvah.

ship, Mrs. Donald Magttw; Wor-
ship, Mrs. Walter Bowen.

In addition, four age-level end
family coordinators were chosen
including: children, Mrs. William
Graham; Youth, Mrs. John D.
Painter; Adult, Mrs. R. J. Gun-
eel and Family, Mrs. William
Berry. Mrs. Hinson was elected
Financial Secretaxy; and Trea-
surer, Joseph A. Townsend.

The composite report at the
year of activity for the church
was presented with slides, call-
ing attention to the various ways
tn which the church had been ac-

rive, and emphasizing the need
to expand its ministry and in-
fluence in the community. The
Rev. Painter ts the pastor of the
congregation.

"Make Me a World" will be
the theme at the youth retreat
this weekend held by the local
Youth Fellowship at the YMCA
Camp in Blalrstown. Cars will i
leave the Imrsonage at 6 p.m.
tomorrow, May 1, and return on

Sunday afternoon. Advisors will
be the Rex,. and Mrs. Painter
and Mr. end Mrs. Harold Rob-
erts, Jr.

Talks With Youth
Help Form Sermon

MONTGOMERY -- "Anger and practice, they seem to find the
Love" will be the theme at the ideal harder to follow than the
11 a.m. worship service of the traditional patterns at retribution
Montgomery United Methodist in response. ’Love your enemies’
Church on Sunday, May 3. is a nice ideal, but not very practl-

The sermon of the ReD. John cal, in the eyes of these children"
D. Painter was largely shaped
by comments from four youngpeo-
ple in the church school. He
sat down with these four children
during the week to gain their ideas
about love and anger. He bad
them read the passage from the
Sermon on the Mount and then
shared with them In discussing
the meaning of these words.

The Rev. Painter, in comment-
ing on the experience, admits that
this may well be "the toughest
sermon assignment I have had

Those who helped him formulate
the sermon included, Robert
Gange, Jr., Craig Banmunk, An-
drea O’Neal and Artie Ann Berry.

The youth represented four dif-
ferent levels of age within the
Church School, and were chosen by
the teachers. The Ray. Painter
believes "this experience may lead
me to attempt the same style of
approach with adults in the fall
in the preparation of several set-
mops. I find that f.alldng with
other persons speciflcsny on

New Montgomery Church
Rev. Robert A. Gustafson, right, pastor of the Montgomery Evan-
gelical Free Church readies his newly dedicated church. Dedication
ceremonieswere held Sunday afternoon.

,, i ii

MEN’S & BOY’S SHOP
41 S. MAIN ST.

MANVILLE

725-9027

, m i
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MRS. PAUL BRISKY

FRANKLIN -- Funeral services
were held Monday for Mrs. Irene
Brisk’y, 61, of 825 Hamilton Street.
She died on April 24 in Middlesex
General Hospital.

Interment was in Van Liew Ce-
metery, North Brunswtek.

Born in Keasbey, Mrs. Brisk’y,
had lived in New Brunswick-
Franklin most of her life.

She was retired from her Job
with Johnson & Johnson Co., where
she Worked a number of years
ago.

Survivors, include her husband,
Paul; her mother, Mrs. Julia Rosta
of Franklin; a sister, Mrs. Mar-
garet Deak of Franklin; and sev-
eral nieces and nephews.

--0-

MRS. JOHN ZADROZNY

MANVILLE -- Funeral services
were held on April 25 for Mrs.
John Zadrozny, 73, of South Fourth
Avenue. She died on April 22 in

~merset Hospital.
Interment was in St. Gertrude’s

Cemetery, Rahway.
Mrs. Zadrozny was born in 9o-

land end lived in Manville for the
past 45 years. She was a member
of the Sacred Heart Church.

Surviving are her husband, John,
a daughter, Mrs. Stephen Kossin
of Union and two grandchildren,

aDO-

MRS. TUNIS DAVIS

HILLSBOROUGH -- Funeral
services were held yesterday for
Mrs. Magdalene H. Davis, 77, of
River Road. She died on April 25
in the Foothill Acres Nursing
Home.

Interment was in Rosemont
Cemetery, Manhassett, L. L

Born in Belle Mead, she was
the widow of Tunis B. Davis. She
was a member of the Hillsborough
Reformed Church and the women’s
Guild of Christian Service.

Surviving are two sons, W.
Fnilip of Ft. Lauderdale, F~.,

- WANTED-
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and Hugh C., of Belle Mead; a
brother, Benjamin B. I-Iageman of
Millstone; a sister, Mrs. Anna
Bascom of Elizabeth, and eight
grandchildren.

m0-

ANDREW MARTINE K

MANVILLE -- Funeralservices
were held Monday for Andrew
Martinek, 81, of 404 South Main
Street. tfe died on April 23 in the
Edison Lodge Nursing Home, Edi.
son.

Interment was in Sacred Heart
Cemetery, Hillsborough.

A resident here for the past
20 years, he was formerly of
Bound Brook. Mr. Martinek’swife,
Anna, died in 1963.

Surviving are two sons, Andrew
at home and John of South Bound
Brook; a daughter, Mrs. Ann Ben..
tante of Manville; and eight grand-
children.

MEN OVER 50
SIZE 50 THAT IS...

When Was The Last Time
to date". He says that there is points to be covered in a sermon
"much material available from quickly brings a minister back You Buttoned Yourthe young peoples’ comments, but to earth, to the concrete reality Sizes: 6 to 60 -
tying it together and expressing of the people with whom he is
exactly the points of their thoughts speaking. It was a fruitful ex-
will be dlfficult. Basically, I per|ericH". .... Suit Jacket ?
find the children extremely up- Several of the young people who

/~preciative of the points which helped in tlle preparation will al- FIe 7 Distinctive
Jesus is making in the particu- SO participate in the mornlngwor-

.-W~///~~//lar passages about love in the ship service in theOrchardRoad
~V/// Men’s shop, Shoulder to ShoulderSermon on the Mount. But in School.

-Lt’ Colonel Stanley Kasper A,, u.,., o. ,of.,
UP TO, SIZES

FEAT---URIN6 "’"To Address Church Group O 60-WE CAN SUIT YOU !
The Church of Christ The King Corps. He was awarded the Bronze

April is Going ...

Prices Are Lowering !!

Secial Grouping -

SUITS ½ PRICE

SHOP #1
FASHION HUT

LATEST STYLES’& FASHIONS
IN SPORTSWEAR & SHOES

FORMAL WEAR

SHOP #2
THE TRAD SHOP -t~
FOR THE CONSERVATIVE

MEMBER OF YOUR FAMILY "~
OR THE BUSINESS MAN.

Traditional Minded "~
Suits-Sportswear-Accesser ies ~l~

n Is.o, "20 OFF "’-KnitShirts
UNIFORMS ~ andSw.te,,

FOR EVERY LINE OF WORK...
POLICE-FIR EMEN-MAILMEN
NURSES.WAITRESSES, Etc.

~f, Many Other Items...

-~ On Sale ! ComeSee
Come Save

$9.50

i

SHOP #4 "~

SPECIALBOY’S DEPT. 4(
SIZES FROM 8 to 20 AFTER SIX’S

FASHIONS FOR

HIGHLITE

Dave
fits you
Best

.,.our 81G MAN
suits, fit perfectly, where
they must.

EVERY YOUNG MAN.

SHOP #G woRK SHOP... ~:
COMPLETE LINE OF WORK "~{

CLOTHES AND SHOES

IDEAL... for the
, WORKING MAN!!

SHOP #6
TRADING POST FOR...

BOY SCOUTS
OF AMERICA

COMPLETE FOR BOYS OR GIRLS
|1

¯ NARROW
¯ SLiM

"N ITE MAGIC" Outfit

¯ Nite Magic Coat
¯ Tropical Pants
¯ Formal Shirt
¯ Sash & Tie
¯ Jewelry & Suspenders

Special Rates
Available Exclusively

...At... Dave’s

Proms Only

SHOP #7 "~ BlackorWhite Tux

BIG ° TALL o WIDE ~
Large Groups Only

AND SMALL

~

ARROW
DAVE FITS ’EM ALL. DON’T

FARAHWALK AROUND TATTERED
AND TORN LOOKING FOR- HICHOKLORN --- VISIT OUR ODD SIZE
SHOP SHOES 8= ACCESSORIES. DICgI|S

OFFICIAL--. SUCH A’

and the men of the Holy Name So-
ciety invite all men and their sons
to attend a Communion Breakfast
this Sunday. The breakfast will
follow the 8 a.m. Mass at Christ
The King Church, Manville. Guest
speaker at the breakfast will be
Lt. Colonel Stanley F. Keeper,
retired.

Mr. Keeper entered the service
as a private in September 1940
and retired as Lt. Colonel in Sep-
tember of 1960. He spent the
last 12 years in the service as a
special agent in the Counter la-
telligence Corps.

Upon retirement he was awarded
the Army Commendation Medal for
his accomplishments as Region
Commander of Region 2, 109th
Counter Intelligence Corps Group,
Philadelphia.

During the Korean War, Colonel
Kasper spent six years in the Far
East with the Counter Intelligence

1111"1 ,

Star Medal for meritorious
achievements for formulating and
implementing an intelligence
screening program for all prison-
ers released during the Korean
War.

Mr. Keeper, during World War
]Z, was a member at the highly
secret office of Strategic Services.
He operated in Europe before and
during the invasion of the main-
land in June 1944.

He has received numerous
awards and citations from such
persons as former PresidentHar-
ry Truman, former Secretary of
Defense Louis D. Johnson, and
Major General "Wild Bill" Done-
van of the OSS. Mr. Keeper was
also awarded 12 military awards
end decorations during his 20
years in the service.

Tickets for the Communion
Breakfast may be obtained from
Steve Sopko or Angelo Leone.

Hallmark Cards
Loft’s Candy

Gifts-Gift Wrap-Party Items-Candles

TO
MARJO’S

CARD & GIFT
CENTRE

We Are
Somerset County’s

Newest & Finest Card & Gift Centre
E. Main St. Findarne , N.J. 356-0061689

Ample FREE Parking Open 6 Days- Tues. & Fri. Eve. Prop. Tom Andreotta
Anthony Sena

MARJO’S FOR THE FINEST!

EADQuARTERS

FREE

ALTERATIONS

McGREGOR

BOTANY "§0O"

CHAMP HATS

NUNN BUSH

DAVE’S MEN’S & BOY’S SHOPI
Make DAVE’S Your

Official Headquartars

for Manville & Hillebom

G Irll@ I/lIMA ##
FOR BOYS

41 S. MAIN ST. MANVILLE
725-g021

I
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Educators Workshop

Dr. SidneySimon, Director of the
Business Division at Somerset
County College, announced that the
Second Annual Bustness Educators
Workshop was held Saturday, April

’25 at the college¯

More than 100 business de-
. pertinent faculty from New Jer-
..sey’s county colleges participat-
¯ ed in the Workshop, which consis-

ted of 16 sessions sched-
uled both in the morning and a~-
ternoon. David Tucker, Assis-

: taRt Director of the Community
¯ ~College Program, Department of
Higher Education, also addressed

¯ the group,

Proceedings of all the see-
¯ siena were taped and copies will
.be distributed to everyone who at-
tended.

Dr. Simon, who is President of
the New Jersey County College
Business Department Adminis-
trators, said that a similar pro-
gram is planned for next year,

-0-

BUSTER KEATON FESTIVAL

Episodes 4 and 5 of the Buster
Keaton Film Series being spon-
sored by the Creative Arts Pro-
gram of the University wlllbe pre-
sented tomorrow night, Thursday,
and Monday. May 4, at 8:30 p,m.

10 McCosh Hall on the Universi-
ty campus is the place, and the
shows are free and opentothepub-
lic.

"Sherlock, Jr." is the feature
film for Thursday, aecompaniedby
the short film "Our Hospitality."

BBB WARNING

The Better Business Bureau of
Central New Jersey along with
two local labor organizations can-
tions businessmen and industrial
firms against fraudulent labor
solicitations.

Telephone solicitors allegedly
representing the Teamster News
of the State of New Jersey and
AFL-CIO Golden Anniversary
Committee are calling area firms
to sell full page advertisements.

Area Teamster officials advise
there is no publication titled
Teamster News of the State of
New Jersey, and furthermore, no
solicitations are authorized by
any Teamster group representing
New Jersey.

William Gerhauser, Secretary
of Mercer County Labor Union
Council humorously stated, "The
AFL-CIO Golden Anniversary took
place in 1950."

i

v.g.w. Post #2290
600 WASHINGTON AVE.

M ANVI LLE, N.J.

public Welcomed

¯ CEREMONIES 3 P.M. " FREE BUFFET 7 P.M.

DANCING TOO---

FREDDY "K" and ORCHESTRA " 8 P.M. Til ?

INSTRUCTOR Louis Anastasio anc~ members of his Somerset
County College Business Law class meet on the Somerville Court-
house steps prior to meeting with a county judge. Left to right:
Louis Anastasio, Donald Barone, Frank Terry, Art Soriano, Frank
Kelly, Robert Montichio and Eric Jacobs.

Law Students Meet

Judges, Attorneys
Business law students at Sore-; cal frame of reference.

erset County College have taken So far the students have reel
their studies out of the classroom lu chamber with county judges
and into the courtroom as part of Arthur Meredith and B. Thomas
a special project this month. Leahy, Jr., municipal judges Rich-

According to law instructor, ard Herold of Berrmrdsville, and
Louis Anastasio, small groups oil Herbert Heaney of Bern~rds Town-
students have been meeting with ship, and with Somerset County
municipal judges and attorneys Public Defender, MichaeIHalpern¯
for question and answer sessions Planned for next semester are
which help put the theory they court visits during actual cases
have been studying into a practl- to allow the students to observe

the judicial machinery of local

Sale
Is Planned
By Pack 193

MANVILLE -- Pack 193 has
planned a Bake Sale for Saturday,
May 9,

At their recent meeting, held
on April 23, the scouts received
the following awards:

Emil Kobylarz - bobcat; Charles
Charneski - wolf and gold arrow;
Edward Cartoon, Michael Cordi-
aRe, Richard Anderson, John Ko-
gut, John Brown, William Deft-
man, and Jerome Domitrowsky-
wolf badges.

Dw~ne Hedge, Robert Kovacs,
and Ronald Skirkanish - bear bad-
gee; John Flllin and Robert Ziko-
ski - bear gold arrows. Bruce
Huff and Paul Klbalo - bear sil-
ver arrows. Michael Yadwish and
Larry Yenchik - bear badges.

Webelos awards went to John
Polak-aquanaut;Raymond Mlehno-
aquanaut and showman; David In-
roe-aquanaut and showman; Robert[ii
Morris - sportsman; Frances[fill
Drummer - engineer, geologlst,[i::i
naturalist, and showman. {i::i::::i

Paul K[balo- athlete; Heiko~ii::::i
Szczeeima and David Incao- we-
b.los awards; Ronald Skirkanish-
web, los badge.

At the scouts April 16 Blue Star
Dinner, the following received
awards: Beverly Ball - Den Moth-
er Training award; Joseph Yad-
rich Sr., cubmaster received the
Seouters Training award and the
Seouters Key award.

All Den Mothers received Scout-
ere pins and male leaders re-
oelved tie bars.

-0-

The Neshanlc Garden Club met
last Thursday at the home of Mrs.
Ivey Allen to hear her give a
talk on Wild Flowers. In spite
the rainy day, there was agood at-
tendance with three guests pres-
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CLOVER CORRESPONDENT

HORSE SHOW SCHEDULED

The Curbs ’N’ Snaffles 4-H Club are conducting a county’wide
4-H Horse Show at Lord Sterling Park in Basking Ridge on Sun-
day, May 3rd heginning at 9 a.m.

There will be classes scheduled on both beginning and ad-
vanced riders. Features of this show will be a class for lie-
ginning Jumpers and a special, boys only, grooming class.
Events will be held for both English and Western riders, Miss
Sue Mower of Summit and Mr. Harry Mills of Long Valley will
be Judges.

The public is invited to come and view the show. Admission
is free and food will be available on the grounds.

4-H members wishing to participate should contact Mrs. W.
Mount, Mountain Ave., Warren, N.J.

PANCAKE SUPPER MAY 2

The 4-H Council has rescheduled its Pancake Supper. R
will now be held at the Harlingen Reformed Church on Route
206. The date will be Saturday, May 2 and servings will be
at 5:30 and 7:00 p.m. Tickets are available at the 4-H Office
or from Sue Sherry, Hlllsborough.

PUBLIC PRESENTATION MAKE-UP NIGHT

A make-up program to enable 4-H members who were unable
to give a presentation on April 24 a chance to do so, has been
scheduled for the 4-H Office on May 1. 4-H’ers wishing to
participate at this time, should contact Mr. Chester Apgar,
Rolling Hills Road, Somerville.

OLDER MEMBEP~ AND LEADERS
INVITED TO FREEZING DEMONSTRATION

Leaders and older members wishing to attend a demonstra-
tion of the latest techniques used in home freezing, should make
a reservation at the 4-H Office. The program will be held
at the Public Service Electric & Gas Company, Home Service
Center, Bound Brook on Tuesday, May 12 at 10 a.m. and on
Wednesday, May 13 at 7:30 p.m.

LAPIDARY CLUB MEETS

The Somerset County 4-H Lapidary Club has elected its
first slate of officers. They are: President, Mike Hydro of
Hillsborough; Vice-President, Tom Monroe of Somerville;
Treasurer, David Pearson of Rsritan; Secretary, Theresa Kax ......
pinecz of Branchburg; Reporter, David Bobiak of Bridgewater iili!i
and Recreation Chairman, George Kaxpinecz of Branchburg. ~!~

The next meeting of the club will be at 7:30 p.m. on Monday, !:~i
May 11 at the 4-H Office. iiliii

ilii!i

POULTRY SHOW MAY 3RD !~!!
:~:~:

4-H members have been invited to imtrtlcipate in an adult !iiiii
Fancy Poultry Show on May 3 from i0 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the iiiii::
Ryiand Inn in Whltehouse. Anyone wishing additional Informa- !ilil
Lion should contact Charles Haug, Somerville. i!iii

~i!ii
i:!ii:iii:iii:i:i:i:ii!:i:ii!:ii!i~i~i!iii~$~:~i~ii:~i!i~iii!:~ii:~iiii:i!!:!ii:i:i:i:i:!iii~i!i~i!:ii~:~:ii!:!i~i~i~i~!iiii!iiii!ii!iii~iiiii~ii!ii~iii~!~i~i~i~iii~ii~i~!i~i~i~!~!~iii!iii~i~i!~!!~iii~i~i~i~i~!i!!~i

GARDENING
lib ==m-~m / ~ ~ ~ ~ mi ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ii ~ ~ ~ ~ ~m ~

communities in action, eat.
During this semester’s meet- Followlng the business meeting,

I IT’S SOMERVILLE ALUMINUM’S I ings with the Judges and alter- Mrs~,,Je°hs;Jyleorg~V~et~oke°~neys, the following questions were ""~_ ’"~ .... J .... , .... ~.^~,
discussed at Ien-+h ; thi~ u,-~ u~ ~=... ,,,=,,,~,=-o

[21st 1 s,:

. ,gardens-pruning, cultivation, CARE OF SPRING FLOWE RING BULBS
"What factors do juoges con- ,*,.’.~--~ ~n-a,,ln= of rose bushes

sider in making their decisions?" ~_~on~es~ ~n~ ~iher ~=rennials ~ Tulips, daffodils and other spring flowering bulbs that are
"What criteria do attorneys usei ~e11 as planting o~nual seeds, now blooming or have Just finished blooming need some a~ten-

in choosing and eliminating ju= ]She emphasized the necessaryfer- Lion it they aretocontinuetoproducea colorful display each year.

I
rope?" tiliztng now. Remove flowers as soon as they fade to prevent seed formation.

il
"Is the law a body of fixed rules Several . members walked Seed development removes stored food from the bulb and may

or is it flexible?" through the woods surround- reduce the size and number of flowers next year.

"Wbv must a man who pleads] ing Mrs. Allen’s house to hunt It is also important to allow leaves to ma~ure on the plant.

L~Uilfv ]3e e end o,, = for and distinguish different kinds Removal of leaves at flowering time weakens the bulb and may, ~_____. _ d_f_o_ed,
of wild flowers growing at this time prevent flowering next year, too.

~~ of year.I ~,~ ~ ~ SAVENOW ONCe. I ItbulbsareplantedingeodfertilesoilandleavesaJ:edark
J Mrs. Stanley Mikula, Civic green, you will not need any fertilizer. Too much fertilizer

, M-g ¯ SCREEN PORCHES I _ ... #-~ ,Projects Chairman, reported may cause the bulbs to rot. Usually aS-10-10fertllizerah
uonal~l J. crum I on ~e plantings at Hills- one-haLf pound per 100 square feet is sufficient.

; .ALUMINUM SIDING I , borough Municipal building; a Some of the vigerous flowering bulbs should be dug up and

.... J committee was appointed to plant separated every two or three years; slower growing bulbs

i
ll~q,. I the flowers in front of the menu- may go four or five years.¯ ’ ¯ ALUMINUM AWNINGS i [ mentthere. Donot digupbulbsuntiltheyhavebecomecrowdedandpro-

WE I A closed flower show will be held duce small flowers. Wait until the leaves die down before dlg-

n~SUR~ ~VERYTH[NG I in May in the Little Red School- glng up and separating.

I P A TI0 COVERS | -" -- ] house inSouthBranch,,vhereeach Store bulbs during the summer ira zool, dryplace. Itis
¯

- |8" 0
I member of the club will make best to dig. dry, separate and replant bulbs immediately.

RA Z- ~i | a flower arrangement Lobe judged, Good care and culture of spring flowering bulbs will result

I PHONE 725 8401 FREE ESTIMATES! 5,:, [.5
| Hostesses for the afternoon were in larger flowers year after year.

" " " ~ Mrs. Mikula and Mrs. Win- * * * * *

| ¯
Sale prices in eHect through April 30. I ~

field Case.

_ l ~~~.~ . ROCK GARDENS NEED PLANNING

I White finish i ~mmmmmmm~m~mli~il~im Rock gardens are an attractive way to landscape some of

, COMBINATION ,,- == -^ , /~
our building sites. But, lf arockgardendoesn’tfttintotheROGKLAND contours of the land, it will look ’~’ery artificial and detract

Garde- .l

rather than add beauty to its surroundings, cautions County

:I[ II lSTORMand ’, :

Agent Harold N. Repalr.
After the site has been selected, Mr. Repair suggests getting

some thoroughly weathered stones. They should be large stones,
preferably of a type native to the area. Use them the way they

I’ -111 .
"--

Clean .~ are fouild in nature. Uslmlly the largest surface is down and
I part of the stone is buried in the slope. After the soil has set-

tled around newly-set stones, you should be able to stand on
, the exposed portion of the stone without displacing it.

 ALUMINUM WINDOWS ’’

~,~’,~4

Mostplmztssultableforrockgardenplanttngrequlreasa-ndy

I
well-dralnod soil. DO not try to mix plants which require an ¯REG. 18.96

WITH ,.~.,;:,.,, ~k~ll~ acid soil with those requtrlng a more neutral soil, says Mr.I
i TRIFLURALIN ’: R%P~ster’dwaxf or low growing plants in a reek garden. Annuals

$
I

can beuseduntilapermanentplantlngcanbeestablished. Among
the suitable ones axe multitlora petunias, ageratum, dwarf
phlox, low marigolds and zinnias, and sweet alyssum.

Among permanent plants to cor~sider axe hardy alyssum, ever-
green candytuft rock cress, violas, dwarf caml~Rnulas and sea

i I(~//~lll ", :~:~o~:;e~ra i ~:~:~,.1~ .~ I Jill II l thrl~tThe, key to aa attractive rock gardeaLs to keep it as close

me : ~ltslgn ¯ Fitted glass Inserts 0N[ EASY APPLICATION stops un. I~ to nature as possible, adds Mr. Repair.

!! Ik~All I,,~=;; ; I .",=T.= i~]l[
wanted grasses(annualbfuegrass, ]barnyard f0xtail) and kills

Reg, 69,95 n" * c~,~,,.ss st,,k,~ss ~00s~,,,ss, ,~vf:./i ~ ....gr~ss, I~///~ EARN A BIG ..... l

4650
i

.d

i 5950 ~:

many broadleaf weed seeds (Chick. I~f~’?’A

~ % /

O0
up weed, knotweed, pigweed, lambs- I~i[~//. ".’ //

quarters, smartweed, carpetweed, IliE~e’~--".~#E .J
purslane) at sprouting. Will not harm ]E.~=..=:=~. "~/

Installation avail, established flowers, shrubs, and I~
other plants. . JJ 3 Ibs. covers
for nest results apply in the spring II ~-~.;’- e,~ ,,~
around shrubbery and in flower beds II o,~,q., ....... ,,-,o7

i ~ [PHONE 72 5-,~ .=..v, -=.
co ntainingestablishsdplants. App.lYbefo s .........11201bs. covers

WHITE
R#.~I re gra s and weed seeds begin |] :~.:=,""--" ._ __

to sprout. - IU~oosq. T~._..$7,8~ i’~i F "/~1 .....
on certificates l

V unit °f’SS000’

/
[I, I BAKE" ENAMEL

ft. i[

for free
sq g, 6sl|Jal, l FOR get ber,.ereu, ,of ,ntellieent IDrden,. the Ose mviden=$ best Rockland gardening results, lawns m more Products an, pay, Manufac. ,eaut[. ,,rub. gen. I Ask yoor to , I.M.|¯ "-’Ir~ ~=~’~|I ~’ "rn’, ’--

" i =~I~ I~-~|’I~ I~ dealer or wrR. CH I=’MJCAL CO. [NC for 2 v~

]’ conditions. , ~v, ss^,c^,,..,sr¢,,ow,~L,,. ".po.it. Insured By
,/’~.,~’*’~,J~’~/I GUTTERS 1_7 I .=..=., w,.oow ....,.,,, I ,0m,0o.,,,,.,,,,0,, .we , .

i I All done by .xpemI Federal Savings & Loan ~~1 ~J~] Ii 10’, 16’, 24’, 32’ in stock. Ready for you to pick up. I BUY ROCKLAND PRODUCTS AT:
/

UMINUM :

.MO~S,OEG~ROENCENWR&NWSERYIn=umn©eCoro. At... ~ ]

: SOMERVILLE AL
Route206, BelleMead

~~ d~~~ [
BELLE MEAD FARME RS COOP., ASS’N

Line Rd., Be~le Mead

li Servmg Central Jersey With Quahty Products for 18 Years i GROVERMILLS And Loan |

li 193 WESTMAIN ST SOMERVILLE 725 8401 ndl

Cranbury Rd., Princeton Jct.274 Alexander St., Princeton
(OPPOSITE FOODTOW.) ]

¯ ROSEDALEMILLS 110 $. MAIN ST. 722-2776 MANVILLE
!.

¯mn i i ~ I ~ ~ i ~ i ~ nii ~n ~ i ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~,~
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Mendez’ 3 Victories

Top TigerTrackmen
Dean Berman was first inFRANKLIN--Genaro Mender

rung up victories in three
events as Franklin Hlgh’s track
team ripped Princeton High’s
clndermen, 93-I/2 - 32-I/2,
Tuesday afternoon.

The Warriors of co~ch
Harold Reid entertain Bridge-
water-Rarltan-West High at
home tomorrow afternoon.

Franklin meets Manville
High Monday afternoon on the
Mustang cinders.

Mender sped to a victory in
the 100-yard dash and was
clocked in 10 fiat. He ran the
g20-yard dash in 22.9. Jim
Scales was second in each race.

Mender leaped 20 feet, two
inches in the long Jump to win
that event.

Phil Beecham won the 880 in
the school record time of
2:05.2.

Covering the distance in
4:35.7, Harry Kronick won the
mile, while Wheatly took the
two-mile test in 11:30.

Jskoplic won the high hurdIes
in 16.3 and HarrySchwartzpre-
vailed in the low hurdles in 22.0.

Ken Laudadio won the high
Jump, clearing the bar at five
feet, eight inches,

Fucillo & Warren r
Funeral Home I.c.

Adam l~cilh). Mgr.
725-1763

205 S. Main St., Manville

Ji

A. BESSI~¥E! & SON
Oil Burners Installed

586 Hamilton St.
New Brunswick

Tel. Kilmer 5-6453

Law-
Bridge to
lustice
The law is a bridge-a
connecti~--to help us,

as a nation, reach our
social goals and resolve

the troubles that divide
our society.

The law spells out your

rights and protects them.

The law draws the line
between your rights and

the next man’s.

Without law there is
no liberty, no freedom,

no bridge.

The nation has come
a long way under law.

Of course, there is still a
considerable distance to
travel.The road ahead is
clear. It leads across the
bridge-to justice for all.

The bridge is vital to
thejourneyto be traveled
by you and your country.

LAW
DAY 
MAY1

the shot put with a heave of
43 feet, three inches.

Robert Van Allen had a win-
ning toss of 115 feet in the
discus and placed second in
the Javelin.

Scales swept the sprints as
Franklin bowed to North Plain-
field, 64=62.

Scales was timed in 10.4 in the
100 and 23.2 in the 220.

Krontch was closed in 4:44.9
in taking the mile.

Beecham was first in the halt
mile in 2:06. 8.

Mendez set a new school
record with a leap of 22 feet,
one inch in the long Jump.

-o-

Prep Plays
Four Games
In 6 Days

FRANKLIN -- Rutgers Prep’s
baseball team, idle for over a
week because of rain and wet
grounds, returns to action this af=
ternoon, facing St. Bernards School
away.

Tomorrow afternoon, the bat-
men of coach Mike Stang are home
against Newmann Prep of Wayne.

I Monday, the Argonauts are at
Immaculata High of Somerville.

Next Wednesday, Rutgers Prep
travels to Montclalr for a game
wlth College High.

The Argonauts are 4=0 on the
year and all four wins were
achieved by ace moundsman Steve
Steinberg.

--0-

Hillsborough

Fresh Win

Two Games
HILLSBOROUGH --

ough High’s freshman

. PSomerset Hospital ,, rts. i ili

$1,500,000 Fund D ’ive ! ..........
$i~.:i

The Community Appeal phase or
Somerset Hospital’s $1,500,000
PROJECT 70 building fund was
launched yesterday at a Kick-Off
Gala for campaign volunteers in
the Far Hills Inn.

Chairmen of the Community aP-
peal divisions are: Mrs. William
Lawton, Lawrence W. Egan, Mrs.
H. C. Volker, William Miller and
Lewis Freeman. Committees un-

der their leadership will begin
calling on several thousand pros-
poets after the klck-off and seek
their support for the hospital’s
program of expansion and new
services.

Some 200 committee members
attended the event. The Rev. Men=
signor Eugene Kelly, pastor of
the Immaculate Conception Church
was the speaker. Ernest L. Gll-
liland, Superintendent of Schools
-- -- .... i i

OBITU./tl~.IES }

MRS. WILLIAM McLAUGHLIN

FRANKLIN -- Funeralservices
will be held today for Mrs. Helen
McLaughlln of 90 Runyon Avenue
who was dead on arrival Monday at
St. Peter’s General Hospital.

Interment will be in St. Peter’s
Cemetery, New Brunswick.

Daughter of the late Konstanty
and Sophie Chicken, she was born
in New Brunswick.

She was a member of St. Jo-
seph’s Roman Catholic Church
New Brunswick.

Besides her husband,’ William
P., she is survived by a daughter
Mrs. Patrlcia Rocillo of Franklin;
a son, Konstan Constantine M. of
East Brunswick; a brother, Jo-
seph, a captain with the New Bruns-
wick fire department and a
granddaughter.

-0-

Conservation
Club To Give

 "-’ or-[Demonstratiovbaseball

The Rangers Conservation 4=H
Club of Bridgewater Townshlpwill
give a demonstration for children
Saturday, May 2, at the Free Pub-
tic Library, 35 West End Avenue,
Somerville at 10:4%a.m.

Wright Gibbs and John Heft will
show soil erosion and David Car-
ter and Marty Downer will take
up the subject of forest fires.

This is another of the Joint
programs held every Saturday
morning, sponsored by both the

team downed St. Plus, 5-1, and
topped North Hunterdon, 7-3, in
ration during the week.

Rick Cyburt, who fanned six
and walked two, was the winning
pitcher against St. Plus.

Ted Perhach struck the key
blow for Hillsborough, a grand
slam In Lhe sixth.

The big inning against Nortl~
Hunterdon was the fifth. The Raider
fresh scored five times.

for Somerset County, was master generously aspossible," Mr.Ham-
of ceremonies. Hospttal trustees, iron said. "More than 35,000 men,
physicians and leaders of other women and children each yearrely
campaign division committees on Somerset Hospital for ln-pa-

l were also on hand. tiant, emergency or clinic care.
The Community Appeal marks This is almost one member of each

the start of the final phase of the family of five persons living tn
PROJECT 70 drive for $1,500,000. Somerset County.
Presently the drive stands at $1,- "It your hospital is to be ready
143,830. to meet these growing needs, it

Campaign general chairman needs community support to do
Richard S. Hamilton said that a lt,"he concluded.
new total was announced at the Scores of men and women are
Kick-Off meeting by division lead- already enlisted in the commun-
era. Volunteers working tri the lty appeal committees, and more
drive will receive final campaign names arrive in campaign head-
materials and instructions. The quarters at the hospital each day.
program featured several skits Section Leaders of the commit-
on campaign techniques, and the tee are: T. R. Vaucher, William
award of prizes donated by SUm- Hennemuth, Robert Brown, Wtl-
erect HospitaPs Art Twig. liam Moore, Jack Cran, Mrs. G.I

"We urge all persons who will Kobiela, Mrs. A. Walter, Mrs. M. I
be contacted during this final part Sherry, Mrs. M. Murphy, and Mrs.
of the campaign to respond as C. Krone.
,- The following have been named

, team captains for the drive: Mrs,¯ irlt ~

Mrs. S. /Azza, Hegina Falls, Mar-
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Owen, O’Malley, Johnson,
Musolino Name¢l To Board
Four new members were added

to First National Bank of Central
Jerseyrs Advisory Boards. The
announcement was made byRobertl
R. Hutcheson, bank President.

Named were Jack W, ~wen
and James P, O’Malley, appoint-
ed to First NatlonaFs Rocky Hill
Office Advisory Board; Edward
J. Johnson, Jr., to the Bound
Brook Office Advisory Board; and
Carmine A. Musollno, to Warren
Township Office Advisory Board.

Mr. ~wen is President of New
Jersey Hospital Association,
Princeton, and PresidentofHospl-
tal Research and Educational Trust
of New Jersey, Princeton. He ts a
graduate of Western Michigan Uni-
versity with a B.S. degree in
business administration and aB.A.
degree in occupational therapy. He
holds a n M.B.A. tn hospital ad-
ministration from the Universttyof
Chicago.

Mr. ~wen was a resident at
Indiana University Medical Center;
Assistant Director of American
Hospital Association; Secretary,
Council on Association Services,
American Hospital Association,

vious to that he had serveC
in the United States Air Force,
spending 30 months in the Sou~
Pacific with the Third Bomber
Group during World War IL

He is a graduate of Immaculate
Conception School, Trenton, and
Trenton Boys C atholic. M r.
O’Malley is a member of Raritan
OtMalley is a member of Rari-
tan VaLley Postmaster Associa-
tion, New Jersey Chapter of Post-
master Association, Rocky Hill
P1annlng Board, Princeton Am-
erican Legion, Rocky H111 Res-
cue and First Aid Squad.

He ts Director of Rocky HtllClvll
Defense, Rocky Hill Violations
Cler, honorary - exempt member
Rocky Hill Fire Department and
Trustee of St. James Roman Ca-
tholic Church. Mr. O’Malley is
married to the former Agnes Toth
and they have one daughter. The
O’Malley’s reside at 5 Princeton
Avenue, Rocky Hill.

d Ion Maochi, Mrs. John Swensen,

Test Slate Mrs Charles Morey, Mrs. T.
Van Syckel, George Faxon, Mrs. Chicago, Illinois I and Secretary,
Joseph Cuslck, Stanley Morrlson. Council on Blue Cross, Finance

For May 9 Mrs. Harry Abramson, and Planning, American Hospital
Mrs. J. Solbert, Mrs. Thomas Association, Chicago,, Illinois.
Freeston, Mrs. Simon Goldweber, He is active as ConventionMan-

A pre-nurslng test for all in= Edward Kendra, Mrs. Forest ager for Middle Atlantic Hospital
terested high school seniors Holmes, Mrs. Harry Buzby, Mrs. Assembly; Treasurer of New Jet-
for the 1971 freshman class at St. F. Torpey, Mrs. L. Lusardi, Mrs. sey HospltaIAssoctationlnsurance
Peter’s General Hospltal School of Henry Vender Veer, JohnF. gond= Fund; member of the Boards of
Nursing will be held at 9 a.m., rick, Paul J. Desnoyers. Directors of Health Faollttles
on Saturday, May 9, in the school Also Alan Moskowitz, James Planning Council of New Jer-
auditorium. Gibbons, John Hunter, Warren Ho- sey, Princeton, Regional Medical

Also eligible, and Invited to wells, F. A. Gill, C, D. Szyman- Program of New Jersey, East
take this test are high school ski, Robert Greenleaf, Terry M. Orange, New Jersey Physical
graduates, regardless of age, sex, Roe, Ted Suttmeler, John J. ICing, Therapy Association, Princeton
or marltal status who might be R. D. MacDougall, Charles Cunn- Red Cross, and PresidentofRocky

Ingham, Ch a r I e s McClelland, HIll School Board.considering a career in nursing. Aaron Kenton, William Turley. Mr. ~wen, his wife Char-

A similar test is scheduled for Also John Krochta, Fred K. torte, and three children make
June 6. Frederiks, Walter Taylor, Frank their home at 12 Lemore Cir-

Miss Dorothy May, director of Richter, William Zepp, Bernard cle, Rocky Hill.
the school, has announced that Hayden, William Hohrhurst, TRee- Mr. O’Malley is the Postmast-

er of Rocky Hit1, and has held thatonce again this year a number of dore Prugh, and more than 100 i p°sitl°n since 1951. Pre-
$1,000 scholarships will be pro- volunteers.

i ii _ isorted by the Robert Wood John=

Mr. Johnson is an attorney in the
firm of Johnson and John-
son, Greenbrook Road, Middlesex.
He is a graduate of Bound Brook

son Foundation to some qualified
members of the 1971 class who
agree to be commuting students.

Other grants-ln-aid-are also
available to incoming freshmen
and information on these finan-
cial assistance programs may be
obtained from the schooPs Regis-
trar.

All candidates for the class are
required to take the pre-nursing
test on one of these dates. Test
reservations and application forms
may be obtained from the Registrar
of the school.

-0-

PANCAKE SUPPER

Mr. Johnson is Council forMld-
dlesex Borough Board of EducaHon
and Dunellen Board of Eduoation.
He is honorary Attorney for the
Middlesex P.B.A. and Middlesex
Rescue Squad. He is a member
of the American Bar Association,
Somerset County Bar Association,
Trustee of the Middlesex Library
and a member of the Knights of
Columbus. Mr. Johnson resides
at 216 Hazlewood Avenue, Middle-
sex with his wife Mary Lou
and their four children.

Mr. Musolino is owner of D.
Musolino and Son Mason Contrac-
tors, specialists for 23 years in
large project building such as
commercial, Industrlal and school
constructions. He ts a member
of the Green Brook Planning Board,
Trustee of the Stlver Beach As-
sociation, First Vice President
of the Green BrookLions Club, and
a member of Amvets Post 25,
and formerly Past Commander.

Mr. Mnsolino served six years
in the United States Navy, 1940
through 1946. He was a first

High School, Yale University, Rut- class Aviation Machinist Mate
............ aboard the U S S Alabama and thegers Law ~cnool. ancl notes auou- .. ~ _ _ :’_ ¯ ¯ _ .....

tor of Laws degree from Rutgers, u.~.u, uroo~lyn...~ or ~e.p.ast .~u
years ~4r Musollno ann ms wlzeUniversity. He was admitted tothe _ . ¯ .

............. ~uonstance nave resided at 6~ew aersey ~ar m ~uo, aau x-i_ ...... _ .
ureenvmer tto~, ureen t~rooz.I authorized to practice law before I

the United States Supreme l The Musollno’s are parents of
Court. lthree children.

I

Warrior Netmen Split Two
FRANKLIN -- Franklin High

ran Its unbeaten string to four
with a 4-1 tennis win over South
Plainfield.

The Warriors, however, were
whipped by Bridgewater- Rarttan -
East, 4=1, Friday.

Nell Friedman whipped his South
Plainfield foe, 6-0, 6-0.

Walt Rockhlll won, 6-2, 6-0,
but Bob Bazin lost, 6-4, 6-4.

In the doubles, Jim Boswell and

WAREHOUSE FURtlITURE OUTLET
O A LITTLE OUT OF THE WAY A LOT LESS TO PAY s

Ill I I I lll ......... I I1 I I IIIIIIIII i

BOb Edwards won, 6-3, 6-1, and
Bahia and Sudla prevailed, 6-4.

6-2.
Hauls and Sudia won, 6-3, 6-1,

over Bridgewater - East in the
second doubles to prevent a shut-
out.

--0-

CALL CLASSIFIED
725-3355

OPEN DAILY 9i30 to §:10
FRIDAY !hi0 to 9:00
SATURDAY II:S0 to 6:30

lrllllrlr-- m,’-- , ............ . ........ =

-0- Somerset County Library and MONTGOMERY -- The annual
the Free Public Library. Children pancake and sausage supper given
of all ages are invited to attend, by the Somerset County 4-HCoun-

Franklin Golfers cil wtllbe held thisSaturday in the AT WAREHOUSE SAVINGS ,,, t.
Sh Harllngen Reformed Church. Sore-

Split 2 Matches Score eets lugs will be at 5:30 p.m. and 7 UNBEATABLE SELECTIONp.m. Proceeds will be used totur-

FRANKLIN-- The golfers of Available flier the activities ofthe Council.

".ll
Tickets may be purchased at the OF NEW HOME FASHIONSFranklin High defeated Manville door.High, 14-4; Bob Racz was the MANVILLE -- Little League ..... , , ||medalist with a 38. and Junior Baseball League score Q ~

!

~ ~ ~..~

Glen Cecchlne fired a 40 for sheets are now available at the uackenbos i .
new South Somerset Newspaper

FUNERAL liOME |’[
i =

the Mustangs. Racz beat Cecchine office at 240 Main Street.
3-0. League presidents and secre- LWING~rON AVE.

I~i+The Warriors were an 11-7 tary are urged to call orwritefor NEW BRUNSWICK S-Pc. Dinette Group
match.l°ser to Somerville in another themay scorebe publishedsheets SOeachthat resultSweek KHmer -000 

~ii
,. ,.....,... sS4

Superbly smart white inlay table
top, 4 foam pa¢lded carefree
vinyl chairs. Bronzeton. ,

~* 7 PC. FAMILY SIZE $69

SEETHESE A UTHORIZED 1.4 WN-BOY

,#g

RESERVED SEAT

TICKET
-.,

FARHILLS I BELLEMEAD I SOUTHBRUNSWICKJ NORTHBRUNSWICKI BOUNDBROOK
L.V. Ludlow & CO.LWilliam H. Labaw |Allied Lawn Mower She DeVries Garden Center |Ronald Sanderson t/a

Main Street . JRead/ng BoulevardI Highway No. 271 Route 27 I Lawn Mower Repair
" 237 W. Union Ave.DUNELLEN - Kerr Hardware, Corner Lincoln Avo. & Front Street

SOME RVI L L E - Country Squire Garden Center, 400 N. Bridge Street

EXCLUS/VE DISTRIBUTOR= O.J. MYTELKP~ & ASSOCIATES, INC.

5:10 PARK AVE.SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J. (201) 322.4000

Reg. $159 Walnut or Maple
Dresser, Chest & Bed. Bud-
get Priced .............

Reg. $350. Mediteranean
3-Pc. Bedroom Suite. Lat-
est in Design. Now. , :...

BUYS

" °’°’" 189Tripl~ Drainer, Roomy
Chest and Bad ..........

279 Reg. $3.. Contemporary 2493-Pc. Tripla Dresser Suite

Medium Firm

Ma.ress s34’s
A real bedcling scoopl Durable
quality Innersloring. mattress or
sturdy box spring.

WAREHOUSE FURNITUREOUTLET
- , WEissI 65 N ST., MANVILLE o..,,

Camplaln Rd.AI Rose
OPEN DAILY 9’30 TO 5:30 -- Fill. 9:30 TO 9 ~.k .~Managem41nt

,~zur’sPHONE RA 5-0484 Food,ow.
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Delivered Every Thursday By Mail

TO

Name

Street

State

[]~ 2 YEARS $5

City

Zip Code

YEAR $3

Check or money order enclosed

Fill Out And Mail To

P.O. Box 146, Somerville N. J.

Subscription Coupon

South Somerset News

Delivered Every Thursday By Mail

YEAR S3 2 YEAI S S5CHOOSE
Name

Street City

State Zip Code

Check or money order enclosed

Fill Out And Mail To

P.O. Box 146, Somerville N. J.

"SPECIAL OFFER"

Mail Your Coupon Today

And Receive The Paper Of Your Choice

Next Thursday "’----- By Mail.

Subscription Coupon
The Manville News

Delivered Every Thursday By Mail

E] 1 YEAR $3 ~] 2 YEARS $5

Name

Street City

State Zip Code

money order enclosed~] Check or

COVERING

YOUR

AREAFROM.

Fill Out And Mail To

P.O. Box 146, Somerville N.J.

l lAhead Of Schedule,
IBut . . ,

Thanks to back-to-back nice week ends, tile work on
Seafari progressed rapidly, and the launch date was moved
up. Initially I had intended to launch Seafari next Satur-
day, but instead she slipped into the water last Sunday.

After spending 10 hours a day for three days (two
Saturdays and a Sunday), Seafari was ready for the water.
Included in the things which were done in those three
days were scraping, sanding, and painting tile bottom with
anti-fouling paint, and then applying a second coat for
added protection.

Tile entire upper works of the boat, including the cabin
top arid back deck received a new coat of paint since the
sun badly faded last year’s paint job. Tile interior of the
cabin was touched up, as well as several areas of the back
deck. Even the three six-gallon gasoline cans received a
new coat of red paint.

After tile new paint }lad dried sufficiently, a well-
applied and thoroughly rubbed-out coat of paste wax was
applied to everything. Tile only comparison which I carl
apply to that job was as if you waxed your car with paste
wax four times ifi a row.

While painting tile bottom both my friend and I again
joined "The Cult Of The Green Hand." This is an elite
group which one becomes a member of while painting the
bottom of tile boat with green paint. Since you are
required to lay on your back and paint over your head, tile
paint runs down the brush and all over your hands until
they are completely covered with paint. (Even today as 
write this article there are traces of green paint around my
knuckles and fingernails, despite many washings with
pain t remover and cleanser.)

But as the work came to an end on Saturday Seafari
really began to look ready for the water. The new engine
was installed, tile whole electrical system was rewired so
that tile running lights and horn worked, and the small,
odd jobs were completed.

Since the work had been completed early, and since the
weather forecastwas good for Sundiy, we decided to tak-e
Seafari down and launch her rather than chance bad
weather next week end.

Bright and early Sunday morning (following an hour
delay because we didn’t set our clocks up an hour) we
arrived to get tile truck to tow Seafari down to tile shore.

The truck, however, wasn’t as ready as we were...the
battery was dead. We used my carto push the truck off to
get it started, and proceeded to tile boat, hooked it up,
and started for tile shore.

Tile trip to tile shore was uneventful with the exception
of hitting some rather large bumps which I thought might
shake Seafari offthe trailer, but they didn’t.

We backed the truck and boat down tile launching
ramp, pushed tile boat off into the water (it floated...
whoopee) and then tried to pull the truck and empty
trailer up tile ramp.

Unfortunately tile truck stalled, arid I wasn’t sure ifthe
battery had charged enough on tile way down to restart it.
After a few seconds of grinding away the engine caught,
and in a cloud of dust and gravel I pulled the trailer out of
the water.

I leaped into Seafari, turned the key on the new engine,
and it purred into life. The new controls have a push-
-button transmission, so I punched reverse and I was off. 1
was off, however, much faster than I intended...the new
engine was much more powerful than the old one, and 1
almost backed into the river bank on "tile opposite side of
tile launching ramp before I got her going forward.

1 docked Seafari in her new slip and we installed the
new mooring lines. Another friend had joined us by now
and we all decided to take a short trip out into Barnegat
Bay ’for it demonstration ride. "It will only be for ten
minutes," i promised him.

Off we went, down the river and out into the Bay. As
wc cleared the harbor area where you must maintain a
slow speed, I slowly pushed the speed control lever for-
ward and we leaped ahead into tile Bay.

It was, however, a very short leap. After only a second
of speed the new engine stopped cold. Turning the igni-
tion key only grinded away tile battery...the new engine
would not restart.

The tide was going out and we started to drift out into
tile Bay. It was 20 minutes before someone came along,
and we had drifted well out into tile Bay. We rigged up a
tow line and they towed us back to port to tile dock.

Words cannot describe tile feeling of disgust that ! felt
as we were unceremoniously towed back into port. All
last year with the old, worn out engine, I was never towed
into port. In fact, I had towed several other people in.

We tied Seafari up, put on’the back canvas and headed
for home.., a very silent and long trip. On the way ho,||e I
stopped at the home of tile marine store owner where I
purchased the new engine, ,nade several unkind renrarks,

and he promised to go down tO the shore where the boat
was docked and make any repairs necessary.

He promised Seafari would be re:tdy for the return to
the waves by next Saturday. I certainly hope st~ for Iris
Sil ke.

NEXTWEEK: What Now° My I.ove.

¢"
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CROSSING HOME PLATE with a run for Franklin isSteveO’Connell; and Bridgewater’s Fred Hay tries
to stop the wide throw.

Warriors Drop7

mOn Eikre s3-Hitter
FRANKLIN =. Franklin High’s

diamondmen gel a three-hit pitch-
ing performance from junior Eric
Eikrem and bombarded Bridge-
water - Rarltan - West High, 7-0,
in a Mid-StaLe Conference en-
counter.

Coach John Wnuk’s Warriors
took a 3-2-1 season mark intoyes-
terday’s game with strong Somer-
ville High in a Mid-State Confer-
ence encoutner.

Franklin is 2-2-1 in the Mid-
State and plays Piscataway High
away next Wednesday.

The Warriors trek to Highland
Park High tomorrow afternoon for
a non-conference game with the
Owls.

Eikrem was sharp throughout
as he turned in his three.hitter
against West High. The 5-11Junior
was in trouble Just once, and that
came in the very first inning.

The Golden Falcons collected
two of their three hits in the first
inning.

Dave Heckel and Fred Hoy each
singled, putting runners on first
land third with two outs.

Eikrem wiggled out of the Jamby
fanning the final batter in the
~frame.

Eikrem did not give up another
hit until Hey banged out his second
hit in the seventh.

Aided by singles by sophomore
Jeff Gronner and senior LeonVin=
son and a two-bagger by Steve
O~Connell, Franklin tallied three
times in the second.

A single by Donnle Tyus and
Gronneffs long home run to cen-
ter field carved a 5-0 margin for
the Warriors in the third.

Franklin’s final hit, a single by
Steve Skladaney in the fiRh, drove
in the sixth Franklin tally, The last
run crossed aRer a wild pitch In
the sixth.

Scott McHenry outdueled Shel-
don Lewis as Bridgewater-
Raritan-East High nipped the War-
riors, ~--0, a week ago yesterday.

McHenry, who won his first
game of the season, spaced four
hits in hurling the shutout.

Lewis, R 5-10 sophomore, gave
up five hits. He suffered his first
defeat after two straight wins.

Jim Fox’well singled in the se-
cond inning for the Minutemen,
but was forced at second when
Tom Miller’s sacrfflce attempt
failed.

Miller stole second with two
outs and scampered home one sin-
gle to left by Carl Hammerdorfer.

The second Bridgewater run
came in the sixth inning. Jack
Leicht got life on an error and
advanced to second on another
miscue.

Stu Richter sliced a single to
left, scoring Leicht.

Franklin loaded the bases in
the fifth on a single by Mike
Sivetz and two walks. McHenry
wiggled out of the tight spot and
held on to win his shutout.

w~
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F RAN K LIN’S Eric Eikrem slides safely into third base around the tag attempt by Bridgewater’s Paul
Klubusicky.
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For a greener, more beautiful lawn-call

INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL

You Get

AERATION
¯ POWtR ROLLING
¯SE~OING

~ I,D00 sq. tL)
, FERTILIZATION
(25.15.10i

LAWN CONDITIONING SPECIAL

¯POWER AERATION
¯POWER ROLLING
¯ FERTILIZATION

ff5.15.10~
¯RESEEOING II lb.

per l.O00 sq. ft.)
¯SPOT WEED

CONTROL
¯GRUB PROD;ING

ANNUAL "GREENsKEEPER CARE" PROGRAM
SPRING LATE SPRING SUMMER FALL
¯ Power Aeration , , Power Aeration ̄ ¯ Power Aeration ̄ ¯ Power Aeration ̄Power Rolling, Fer. Power ROIJ/ng ̄ Fer. Power Rollin~. ̄  Fer. Power Roiling ̄  Fer.
tilization (25.15.10) tilization (25.15.10) tilization 38~ UF ̄ tilization (25.15.10)
¯ Reseed/nell lb. ¯ Fertilization 38% Fungus Control ¯ ¯ Reseeding~l lb.per 1,000 sq. ft. ¯ UF ̄  Weed control Weed Control ̄  Crab pe[ l.O00 sq. ft. or
Pre.Emereence Crab ¯ Sod Web Worm Grass Control ¯ ¯ s¢ot WeedControlGrass Control, Spot Control, Chinch Bug Chinch aug Control ¯ Grub Proofing

¯ Sod Web Worm$q. Ft. Weed Control, Grul) Control
(4,000 Sq. ft. Proofing Control
miflinmm) *PRICE INCLUDES ALL 4 SERVICES,

- - J II
’There is only one LawreA-Mot? Th~ oldest amd Im¢0ost Nation=d Auton,~tod Lawn ,.~k’o wlth
12 yoor= of continuous operation in the lawn ~alntomm~ field. Your belt GUARANTEE is
the reputation of your ~mcvlo~m ..... CMI U~e N~IonM fle~r Busimm Bure~m,

CALL LAWN-A-MAT in your are~any time, any day including Sundays-
for FREE Estimate and copy of booklet, ".The Secret of Lawn Beauty". No obligation.

call: 826.3131SATISFIED CUSTOMERS
I nl i i _ Jml -
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Camping And Trailer Show
Opens Friday In Freehold

Fun and entertainment await o~ movies on t~avel end outdoor
the entire family at the State
Spring Camping & Trailer Show
which opens tomorrow at the Free-
hold Raceway on Route 9in
Freehold.

"Our .show has a new look this
yea~," reports . E. Petrick of
Somerset, Executive Director of
the New Jersey Recreational Ve-
hicle Institute NJ’RVI, the show’s
sponsor, "We’ve made it a place
where the whole family can have
a good time, as well as a place
to see the largest collection of
camping rigs in New Jersey".

The show has more than 200
displays and exhibits. Stars of
the show are the wheeled camping
rigs which have been given the
name "recreational veldcles" by
the camping industry. A laXge
selection of motor homes, travel

I trailers, tent campers and truck
campers will be displayed by deal-
ers throughout New Jersey. There
will even be a house boat trailer,
something entirely new to the
industry this year.

In the indoor area of the show is
where the big changes have been
made. There are displays on
outdoor recreation and Io~ds of
camping accessories.

The "Camp Store" features
camping equipment and "fun" ac-
cessories plus miniature recrea-
tional vehicles and toys for chil-
dren of all ages. There is a
booth where you can discuss ser-
vice on your camping rig and get
information on parts and repairs.
Hitches and trailer generators
will be displayed. The redwood
sign shop that was such a hit
at last year’s show returns. There
are products for cleaning camping
rigs, a mineralogy display, repre-
sentatives of all major camping
magazines, campground displays
and a large cycle shop featuring
motor cycles and popular mini
bikes.

’Wee have InvRed many con-
servation and outdoor recreation
interests into our 4th Annual Show
as our guests," stated Mrs.
Petrick, ’~ecause we know camp-
era appreciate their efforts to
keep America beautiful, NJRVI
is pledged to help in this campaign
all we can."

The Wildlife Federation will
feature sportsmen tying fishing
flies. New Jersey Federation
of Sportsmen’s Clubs has an ex-
hlbR on anti-water pollution and
hunting safety. Forest Fire Ser-
vice has a Smokey the Bear dis-
play. Monmouth County Parks
System has a custom-designed
display prepared specifically for
this show. NJRVI will have a
display on camping courtesy.

More than 100 families will
spend the week-end at the Race-
way at the storewide Camper Rally
sponsored by NJRVI at the same
time as the show. On Saturday
and Sunday afternoons, campers
invite the public into the Rally

l
area to see their rigs in use and
talk about their person~l expert-
ences.

Hourly entertainment is planned
for campers and the public alike.
Highlight of Friday evening’s
schedule is a slide show and
talk by a naturalist from the Mon-
mouth County Parks System, a
beauty contest, an amateur hour,
slide show on the moon walks,
a mlnerology lecture and plenty

recreation.
Saturday afternoon, campers

will compete in a Trailer
Road-e-o. They e~n points for
towing a trailer through an ob-
stacle course, across a simul-
ated bridge, into a simulated gar-
age. Winner receives a trophy
and will represent New Jersey
in the Grand National Trailer
Road-e-o in Elkhart, Ind. this
summer.

Also Saturday ~ternoon, the
Monmouth County show will be
repeated twice and Chaco the
Clown has a magic show for chil-

.dren at 3 p.m. Later in theafter-
noon, the moon walks and miner-
elegy lecture will be repeated.
Saturday evening, campers will
have a pot luck supper and every-
one is invited to square dancing.

Sunday afternoon, Choco reap-
peers, the mineralogy lecture and
moon walk slides are repeated and
many new films will be shown.
At 6 p.m. Sunday, drawing will
be held for a mini bike, courtesy
of the New Jersey Recreational
Vehicle Institute.

Show attendants will tare home
with them many sources for future
information on outdoor recreation

This week the Somerset Valley
YMCA Girls ~ Swim Team will send
a squad of seven divers and six
swimmers to the 4th National
YMCA Womenes Swimming and
Diving Championships at the York,
Pennsylvania, YMCA April 23,
24 and 25,

Among the entries from the lo-
cal "Y" are Miss Andrea Whitelaw,
the defending National Women’s
one meter diving champion and
Miss Barbara Mayer, the defending
National YMCA Women’s three
meter diving champion. In addi-
tion Sue Gottlleb and Jayns Clyde
will be returnlng for their second
shot at a National title, These four
divers will be backed up by three
new diving faces on the National
scene, Miss Brenda Clyde, Barcey
Thurston, and Betty Lou Scheide-
ler, all members of Coach Dave
Felgiey~s champlonshlp 1970
YMCA diving team.
- For the first time, the local
YMCA will have swimmers repre-
senting it in the National YMCA
comPetition with Lydia Keresz-
tenyi swimming in three events
and serving as alternate on the 400
yard medley relay team. Bonnie
Tysenn, Fran Hughes, Laura Deck=
at, and Terry Kiss are the mem-
bers of the relay team and Linda
Savidge will serve as the other
alternate. Each of the girls is also
entered in individual competition,
and they will be swimming against
girls representingsome 65 YMCAs
from all over the United States.

This Is the first time that YMCA
girls have entered a full swimming
contingent in the Women’s Na-
tlonals.

The Official Show Information Kit
is distributed to each family at-
~tending the Show. It contains a
30-page magazine published by
NJRVI for consumers, informa-
tion on various kinds of camping~
explanations at the various types
of recreational vehlcles and re-
corn mendations on the use of each.
It also has more than a dozen
brochures on campgrounds
throughout the United States.

Discount tickets to the show
are available from NJRVI-mem-
bar recreational vehicle dealers,
from merchants in the greater
Freehold area and by writing
N3RVI at Box 263, Somerset, New
Jersey 08873. Discount tickets
admit a family of four to the
show for $2.50. Gate admis-
sion ts $I.S0 for adults, 50 cents
for children.

The show opens Friday at 4
p.m. and closes at 10 p.m. Sat-
urday hours are 10 a.m. to I0
p.m.; it’s open Sunday from noon
to 8 p.m.
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Bowling Tournament
Rules Are Announced

The Fourth Annual Champion
of Champions Tournament, spon-
sored Jointly by the Somerset-
Hunterdon W.B,C. and the SCBA
will be held at Somerset Bowl-
erama in Raritan, on Sunday, June
21, announced co-directors WaR
Krltzberger and Lottie Muchowski,

In order to participate, a team
must win the championship of its
league and teams may be all male.
or female, or mixed, but bowlers
must be on the team from the
league in which they bowl. A total
of 09 teams participated last year
and it is anticlpated that the hum-
bets will be about the same. Con-
sequently , teams may bowl at
1 p.m., 4 p.m., or 7 p.m.

Captains of teams are reminded
that teams will be scheduled in
the order in which they are re*
ceived and then assigned to times
available. This is a sanctioned
Tournament and the winner willbe
the acknowledged champion of
champions in Somerset and Hun-
terdon Counties, The prize fee
guarantees one prize in every
ten entries, with the first place

prize estimated at $150 for the
winning team if I00 teams enter.

All teams must be comprised of
five bowlers, regardless of the
number of bowlers on a team from
which the championship was won.
Captains have the option of adding
to their team other bowlers from
their league, in order to bring the
number on the team to the five
required. The Tournament is a
pins-over-average tournament, so
that it is a 100 per cent handicap
event. Bowlers who are on more
than one championship team may
bowl as many times a.~ they win,
provided they schedule :nelr tea ms
to bowl at different times. Aver=
ages to be used by all entrants are
the final averages for the bowlers
l in the league where the champion-
ship was won.

League secretaries must verify
the averages of the bowlers who
are participating. The closingdate
for entries is June 7, unless the
league has not completed ttsbowl-
ing by that tlme. The entry fee of
$15 must be made out to the Sam=
erset County Bowling Association,

Something

AT EDDIE’S
Kanekalon Wig

Wash & Wear, Care free, No Fuss, Better Then Hair

Only ,12.95
** PLUS **

Hair Color Machine and Beauty Parlor Hair Dryers

At LOW - LOW PRICES

We Also Have

As a set or sold separate -
office table with matching leather

chairs, office b0okcase, with glass front. At a low price
of course, as always

we have ....
washers, ringer or automatic,
dryers, coffee tables, rockers,

air conditioners, musical instruments

Can’t Find It Anywhere
Else You’ll Find It At EDDIE’S

WE BUY, SELL OR TRADE

406 SO. MAIN ST. MANVILLE
526-0605

Hours: 9 til 9 Men. thru Sat.
1 til 5 Sunday

It’s Mom’s "day off." Treat her and the
family to a delightful dinner, here. From
appetizer to dessert, everything is prepared to
perfection, to make this a truly memorable
occasion for Mother! Complete meals
specially priced for Mother’s Day Include:

Try Our Famous Cheese Cake

Home Made Pies

Every Friday Fish Dinner

All You Can Eat. $1.00

Roast Prime Ribs of Beef
Roast Maryland Turkey

Baked Virginia Ham

Roast Leg of Lamb
Special Childrens Menu

JOHNNY’S DINER

ROUTE 22
I I Illll I I I I

725-9790
I Ill Ilil I li

SOMERVILLE, N.J.
I III I III Ill II I I I I I
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Junior Jim Homyakf ’, =/, MontgomeryScores6-
Hills bo rough Gets 5

HurJs No-Hit Game
MANVILLE-- Pitcher Jim Hem-

yak, a Manville High Junior, au-
thored a no-hitter Tuesday aRer-
noon as the Mustangs took the
measures of Chatham Bore High,
3-0, in a Mountain-Valley Con-
ference game on the losers’ field.

The Manville High diamondmen
of coach Ned Panflle travel to
Bound Brook High this afternoon
to meet the Crusaders in another
Mountain- Valley Conference
game.

Tuesday afternoon the Mustangs
return home to face Bernards High
in a league game.

Manville tripped Kenilworth
High, 6-1, a week ago yesterday

Conference.
Homyak fanned threeand walked

a like number inratsinghis record
to 3-1.

Bob Matviak, Leon Mortenson
and Rick Koharki each rapped two
hits to pace the Mustangs.

Manville struck for two runs in
the first inning and added another

in the bottom of the second to
lead, 3-0.

In the fifth, Mortenson and Tony
Pawllk each struck singles. Mike
WorobiJ walked to load the bases.

Koharki then cleared the s~teks
with a triple to deep center.

Kenilworth picked up its lone
run in the top of the sixth.

HILT.~BOROUGH -- Mont-
gomery Hlgh’s Junior varsity
baseball squad scored tworuns
in the top of the seventh (both
on walks) to nip Hillsborough’s
Junior varst~, 6-5, Tuesday
afternoon.

Coach Norman Hewltts’ dia-
mondmen were slated to play
Morrtstown Prep at home
yesterday afternoon.

Monday, the Raiders are
home against Watchung Hills
Regional High’s Junior varsity.

Two days later,Hlllsborough
Is at Rutgers Prep in an after-
noon contest.

A walk, a fielder’s choice
and an infield bunt single fil-
led the bases for Montgomery
in the decisive seventh.

Jim Hughes walked, forcing
in one run, and one out later,
Neal Johnson forced in the

runs in the top of the third
to get back in the game.’

Tom German picked up the
mound victory. Wayne He-
grebe was the loser in relief.

.o.

Montgomery
Defeated 4-2

SKILLMAN-- Montgomery
High’s baseball squad returned
home yesterday afternoon to face
Hightstown.

Next Wednesday, the Cougers
are home against South Brunswick.

Allentown High pushed across
two runs in the last of the fourth
inning to post a 4-2 win over
Montgomery High Monday.

Mayor Will
Open MYAL
’70 Season ....

Manville Mayor Joseph Patero
will open the Manville Youth Ath-
led c League’s baseball season this
Sunday at 2 p.m, at the Little
League Field, Lost Valley.

The day’s activities will start’
with a parade at 1 p.m. from Bor-
ough Hall. Councilmen Edward Le-
bide and Stanley Mleczko, and Rec-
reation Commissioner Peter Kro-
chta will participate in the opening
day ceremonies.

BOb Gerard and Chef Olshefski,
MYAL baseball commissioners,
said that more than 2S0 boys have
registered to play baseball this
season.

The League will be divided into
ten major league teams and five
minor league teams.

Commissioners of the minor
in the Mountain-Valley. Manville
beat East, 8-5 Monday. I

By virtue of the three victories,
the Mustangs raised their record
to 5-2 on the year and sport a 4-1
log in the league.

Homyak, a 6-1 junior, fanned
six and walked just one in hurling
his no-hitter on Tuesday.

By winning, the 165-pound Man-
rifle mound ace upped his record
to 3-1.

The Mustangs got six of their
eight hits during the two innings
in which they scored the runs.

In the second, Mike WoroblJ
launched a two-run rally with a
single. He advanced to second ona
base hit by Tony Pawlik,

Senior Rick Koharki sent the
two runners across the plate with
a triple.

Manville finished Its scoring in
the fourth. WorobiJ again started
things; this time he delivered his
second hit, a double.

Homyak followed with a single,
Worobij stopping at third.

Catcher Bill Bolash drove in
WorobiJ with a single and Man-
ville led, 3-0.

Homyak protected the lead the
rest of the way and was never in
any serious trouble.

Koharki, who got relief help
from Homyak in the seventh, upped
his record to 2-1 against East

A five-run third inning was de-
cisive for the Mustangs.

Bob Matviak launched the rally
with a double and scooted to third
on an error. He scored on a single
by George Carovillano.

One out later, Leon Mortenson
singled Carovillano to third. A
walk to Frank Fekete loaded the
bases.

Pawllk belted a double and Ko-
harki a triple, each driving in two
runs.

Manville closed out the scoring
with two runs in the sixth.

Pacing the 10-hit Manville at-
tack were Matviak and Mortenson
with three hits each.

The Mustangs pounded out 11
hits and Homyak fired a three-
hitter as Manville ripped Kenll-
worth, 6-i, Inthe Mountaln-Valley

MANVI L LE’S Rakowitz clears nine feet in the pole vault.

Manville ’s Cindermen Lose
By 20 To Watchung Hills

MANVILLE -- Manville High’s
track team dropped a 73-53 de-,
cision to Watchnng Hills Regional
High this week.

Tom Hadjamacha set a new
school record of 12 feet, three
inches in the pole vault, His old
mark was 11 feet, six inches.

Ray Rackowitz won the long
jump with a leap of 18 feet, six
inches and the high Jump, five feet,
six inches for the Mustangs.

Frank Janoski won the mile and
was timed in 4:48.

Warcola sped to a 10,8 victory
in the high hurdles.

Jim Patrick of Manville was tied
for first in 2:09 in the 880-yard
rnn.

Dennis Kobylarz won the

with a throw of 125 feet, 11-1/2¯-
inches.

Kenilworth High nosed out Man-
ville, 06-60, as HadJamacha won
the pole vault in II feet, six inch-
es.

Dave lanoski was victorious in
the two-mile run in 10:35.

Urban of Manville was a winner
in 4:48 in the mile.

For the Mustangs, Patrick had a
winning time of 2:09 in the 880.

Rackowitz took the high Jump
at five feet, six inches.

Manville is at Hunterdon Cen-
tral tomorrow afternoon and hosts
Franklin on Monday. The Mus-
tangs are home against Manville
on Monday,

Wednesday, Manville takes on
Bernards at home.

DRAMATIC OUT AT HOME -- Charles Petrock of Hillsborough
came to the plate a second after the ball came to Montgomery
catcher Stanley Jickes.

GREEN BROOK VALLEY POLICE PISTOL. LEAGUE

Results of pistol match:

FANWOOD

AlbertJost 284
Joseph Scarpati 270

Fanwood didn’t have a full team. Therefore forfeited

th e match.

MANVI LLE

Sal. Bellomo 294

Dick Skobo 287

Steve Max 285

Pete Krochta 285

Total 1,151

Next Saturday at the Manville Police Range - South
Plainfield Reserves and Manville.

tie-breaklng run on a base’ on
balls.

David Slavin walked in the
first inning, end Art Barbtche
doubled him as the Raiders
moved in front, 1-0.

Ron Meleski knocked in two
runs with a single, and Slavin
and Wayne Rosentlcht drove
in one run each with a base
knock during a four-run second
that gave Hfllsborough a 5-0
lead.

Montgomery rallied for four

Scoring twice in the home halt
of the second, Allentown led, 2-0.

Montgomery rallied to get even,
2-2, in the top of the third.

The Cougers had two hits, in-
cluding a double by Joe Salek and
a triple by losing pitcher Tom
Miller.

North Plainfield High coasted to
an 11-0 win over Montgomery as
the losers got only two hits.

The Canucks scored four runs
in the fourth and seven in the
fifth.

league teams, AI Jaslnsld and
Stan Jasiak, said that the minor
leagoe games will be played on
Tuesdays and Thursdays on the

i Gerber Memorial Field.
--0--

MUSTANG GOLFERS LOSE

MANVILLE -- Immaculate High
of Somerville posted a 13-5 golf
win over Manville as Glen Cec-
chine fired a 45 and scored 2,1/2
points in a losing cause.

Mayor Opens Little League Season
THROWING OUT THE FIRST BALL is Hillsborough Mayor William Musa. The pitcher is John
Crawford, the catcher is John Harrison, and the batter is Jim Artfitch.

WHO

HAS
THE

Perf is the pleasure

BEST
ALS?

Do

HOP LEE
CHEVIES

LESS!!

Fiat 850
Spider

$2220

With a Fiat 850 Spider it’s
II there: great sports car feel, great sports

car ride, great sports car look. A Bertone body
jammed with the good things of driving like front disc

brakes, radial tires, a new 58 hp engine with overhead valves,
dash-mounted tachometer, 4-speed synchromeshed stick shift,

bucket seats. The driver’s car-all there because it’s a Fiat!

¯ How does Fiat
do it for the price?

246 GEORGE STREET
NEW BRUItlSWICK AUTOSPORT INC.
24 7.423 O ,, ,v,,u,, ,ou.o ,,oo,. ,. ,.
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Team Members Teaching

Nut:]’ition To Homemakers
A new kind of educational team is

taking the classroom to the
students in low income areas ot
12 New Jersey cities. And with the
aid of some uncommon teaching
techniques, team members are
teaching better nutrition to 3,000
homemakers a year,

"I always wear a shiny piece of
Jewelry for the babies to play
with," says Mrs. Lather Hayes of
Newark.

"I ask the ladies to invest a dime
a week in Wednesday’s paper and
look at the supermarket ads," says
Mrs. Pauline Arnold of Elizabeth.

"I’ve found that the best way to
reach the parents is by working
with the children," says Mrs. Helen
Ray ot Trenton.

These three nutrition teachers
are part of a team of 80 New Jer-
sey women, called Rutgers com-
munity assistants, employed by the
State University in a nutrition edu-
cation program aimed at improving
the quality and adequacy of diet of
low income families.

Rutgers community assistants
are teachers not only of nutrition
but also ef many other aspects of
family living. They have been
trained in the cries where they
work by home economists with the
Cooperative Extension Service, an
organization with many years of
experience in teaching the prin-
ciples of home management to all
types of homemakers.

"But you can’t teach a person
nutrition when that person doesn’t
have the money to buy food," says
Mrs. Dolores Wortman of E11za-
beth.

"So we imlp the family all
the way along the llne until they get
to the point where we can teach
them what we came for."

The cornerstone of the program
is the home visit, a very per-
sonalized type of teacher-student
relationship.

A home visit begins when the
community assistant packs her
Rutgers briefcase wRh a variety
of pamplflets and low-cost recipe
booklets. She travels by herself

or with a co-worker throub.touther
own neighborhood knocking on
doors.

’~Vhen I go to the door of a
homemaker I’ve never met before,
I Just knock, introduce myself
and explain a little about the pro-
gram," says Mrs. Wortman.

"If I meet any resistance at all,
I know how to bow out quietly. I
don’t pressure the women. It’s no
good unless they want you to come."

Not surprislngiy, the refusals
have been few In Jersey City,
Newark, Trenton, Bridgeton, Vine-
land, Port Norris, Whitesboro,
Camden, Plainfield, Elizabeth,
Paterson and Lakewood -- all cit-
ies where the program has been
in progress for more than a year.

The program is developed and
supervised at the local level, with
gStidance from Extension Service
administrators and nutrition
specialists at the Rutgers College
of Agriculture and Environmental
S clence.

Once a door is opened to a Rut-
gets community assistant, she
must start developing a rapport
wRh the homemaker.

The gap between student and
teacher is easy to bridge, since
most of the community assistants
are drawn from the low income
l areas in which they work, and many
have been welfare mothers.
I The Rutgers community as-
sistant first helps the family tackle
ithelr most pressing problems,
wl~etimr or not they are nutri-
tionally based. She uses her newly
acquired knowledge of which com-
munRy agency can remedy which
situation, and she helps the home-
maker use the different community
services that are available to her.

In instances where the prob-
lems are many, she may not talk
about nutrition for several weeks.
When the time comes, she knows
how much the family already knows
about nutrition and she starts her
nutrition education there.

The Rutgers community assist-
ant explains about basic food
groups and balanced meals. She

gives out specially prepared book-
lets of recipes for nutritious but
inexpensive meals.

She teaches the family how to ; L i .’
shop for groceries by reading In’
beis and knowing about brands. ~/ r :
She often works out a sample bud-
get, and she stresses usingawe11-
planned grocery list.

Although the basic intormaUon k’
the same for the entire program,
teaching methods differ from city
to city and population to populatlon.

Mrs. Maria, l~erez ofEllzabeth,
one of the 20 Spanish-speaking ,
community assistants, notes that
many nutrition problems originate
with the children,

"Often the kids are the only ones
who lmow how to speak English,"
she says. "So they go along to the :
grocery store and urge their moth-
er to buy this. buy that, buy this.

"The result" is a grocery cart
loaded with the snacks adver-
tised on television -- and an un-
balanced diet."

That’s why in Cumberland Coun-
ty the community assistants tried
a new approach to teaching young
children during the county fair
last summer. They took irfforma-

tier from a U. S. Department of
Agriculture film script and worked.
it into a puppet show. Two Span-
ish puppets, Carmen and Santos,
taught groups of children about
vitamins.

As the program enters its sec-
ond year, the teaching techniques
continue to evolve. One of the most
gratifying developments, however,
was initiated by the homemakers
themselves.

All over the state, homemakers
who have already been helped by
the Rutgers community assistants
are getting together in small
groups with their neighbors and
}easing the education on.

E;iirl Scouts Receive Flag
Mrs. Zigmund Jarkowsk i, member of the Manville VFW Ladies Auxiliary, presents an American flag to
girl scouts of Troop 371. Girl scouts are Karen Persinko, left, Mary Agnes Zuraski and Patricia Amato.
Looking on is Mrs. Zuraski, leader of Troop 371.

L

SEEKING BETTER N UTR ITI(~N -- Mrs. Janie Boggs of Newark and her one-year.old son Jonathan are
visited by a Rutgers community assistant, Mrs. Lether Hayes of Newark. Mrs. Hayes is one of 80
community assistants who are trying to improve the quality and adequacy of diet of low income families
throughout the state.

CONTEST WINNERS receive bonds from Andrew Dietrick, right. Winnersare Frank Fiduk, left, Marge
Gluch, and Ronald DeBias.

Mardi G]’;as Poster Contest
The Manville VFW and its La-

dies Auxiliary recently presented
bonds to the winners of the Mardi
Gras Poster Contest.

Marge Gluch was the first place Senior Vice Commander Edmund
winner while second place went to Brooks was claairmanofthls event,
Ronald DeBias. Frank Fiduk won
third place in the poster contest.

FINEST OADILLAOS $40AN BUY! ,st eHAR$1R ~$i400 ’S9 TOYOTA ~$I4DR

’10 8ADJLLAe ~$61|0
Convarllble, Air Cond., Pmvar
Fe~tural, Showroom Newl
’el CADILLAC __$3096
Cotlpa Oe Vllle, Air Cond., Pow.
er Features, Mini Condition.
,el eADILLAO __$1116
C~i~l I)=Vllle, Pull Power, Air-CondltltJ~, A laautyl

’61 ELOORADO _$16S6
Full Power, Alr.Co¢~d., Gorgeous
Carl
’60 eADILLAe $10S6
Sedan DoVIIIo, Aufo., R&H, PS,PB, Air-¢ond|tionlng.
’64 eADILLAe ~$1498
Sedsn O,Vttte, Pull Power, Air.
Cond.

Hardtop, 4.Speed Trans., Very
Clean In and Out,

’011 eHEVlIOLET _$1200
Super Spl. Cony,, R&H, Loaded!
,ell OHEYRoLET __$000
Super Sport Hardtop,. R&H,
Smart Looking Carl
’8! PORTIAe ~$SS$
GTO, 4.Spd. Trans., Meny Extres,

Station Wago~

’iS DART Swlapr $1196
~.Dr., HT, I~llF equipped,

’69 PONTIAe __$|ISO
Grand Prix, full power, Air.
Cond,, Showroom Newl
t69 YOLKS ~$119S
Fastback, R&H WW Tires.
10,000 local miles.

ROUTE |2
H, PLAINFIELD
OINIn I~II¥ P~
t A.M. Io II P.M,
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]YW Sewing Classes
I Show Off Fashions

NEW BRUNSWICK ..- The
sewing classes of the YWCA,
one held in the New Brunswick
YWCA building and one held in
the home of Mrs. Andrew Reil-
ley in Franklin, held a fashion
show at the YWCA on Friday,
April 17.

Mrs. Reilley, instructor of
the YWCA’s decentralized pro..
gram in Franklin, was modera-
tor for the event.

Mrs. Eugene Yudow of Frank-
lin was helping direct the
models for the show. Mrs. Yu-
dew is a fashion model.
¯ A11 the clothes shown were
made in the classes, either for
the student or for members of
her family.

Mrs. David Mullaney’s
daughter, Pam, modeled a green
jumper of Indian head fabric
with white daisy trim, which
was her Mother’s first sewing
project.

Mrs. Robert Townes of Som-
erset and her daughter, Karen,
wore respectively a navy blue
cotton long waisted dress and a
gold cordoroy pant set,

Mrs. Stacey Field and her
daughter, Verneda, of Somer-
set, wore a green and white
gingham apron and a pants out-
fit.

Mrs. Inez Thomason of
|

Church Guild
To Hold Sale
On May 8, 9

ROCKY HILL -- The annual
rummage sale of the Women’s

i Guild of the Rocky Hill Reformed
Church will be held on Friday
and Saturday, May 8 and 9 in the
church hail.

Hours on Friday will be from 7
to 9 p.m. and on Saturday from
i0 a.m. to 2 p,m.

Mrs. Raymond Whitlock Jr. and
Mrs. William Lucas are co-chair-
men of the sale.

~0-

VFW Post 2290
Ladies Auxiliary

The Ladies Auxiliary of the
Manville VFW Post 2290 recently
elected the following officers, they
are:

President - Mrs. George Modl-
zelewski, senior vice president-
Mrs. Edward Reilly; junior vice
president- Mrs. Joseph Hill.

Treasurer - Mrs, Stanley Nle-
mice; chaplain - Mrs. Betty Fitz=
ko; conductress - Mrs. Joseph
Repka; guard - Mrs. Russel Mal-
ko.

Secretary- Mrs. Thomas Fran-
zoso; historian - Mrs. Gregory
Hrlniak; patriotic instructor -

I Mrs. Vivian Fitzgerald; banner
Ibearer - Mrs. John Adams; flag
Ibearer- Mrs. Mary Palecki.
I Color bearers - Mrs. Joseph
!Ruth, Mrs. Edward Goes, Mrs.
I Michael Popoduik, and Mrs, Her-
Iman Leas. Third year trustee -J
[Mrs. Edward Lebida; second year
[trustee - Mrs. Ann Shuleskl; first
[year trustee- Mrs. Paul Trout.

USED CAR SHOPPE
DON’T BUY ’TIL YOU’VE SEEN OUR USED CARS

im

SPECIALS
’61 Galaxy 500 2 Door Auto-
matic Trans., V-8 Power Steer-
ing, Wheel Covers, Clean Car.

...... . ........... $395.

’67 Mustang, 2 Dot~
Hardtop, V-8 engine, 3-speed,
Radio and Heater, Console,
white wall tires & wheel
covers ............ $1795.

’68 Ford LTD Hardtop, 390
V-8, Auto. Trans., Power
Steering, Power Brakes;
Factory Air Conditioning,
Vinyl Roof, W/Walls, Radio
& Heater .......... $2395.

’68 Ford Squire 10 Pass.
Wagon 390, V-8 Auto., Radio
and Heater, Power Steering,
Power Disc Brakes W/Walls &
Wheel Covers. 26,000 Miles.
.................. $2695.

’64 Volkswagen, 2 Door, 4
Speed, Radio, White Wall
Tires, Heater, Defroster. $795.

’62 Ford Falcon 2-Door
Sedan, One Owner, 45,000
miles ............... $550

’66 Mustang Hardtop, 6 CyI.,
Auto. Trans., Radio and
Heater, Bucket Seats,
Console.. ......... S 1295.

’68 Montage MX, 2 Door
Hardtop, 6 Cyl., 3 Speed,
Vinyl Roof, Radio and
Heater and Defroster, White
Wall Tires attd Wheel Covers.

.................. $1895.

’68 Pontiac 9 Pass. Wagon, 8
Cyl. Auto. Trans. Power
Steering, Heater, 14,000
Miles ............. $2495.

’68 Ford Galaxy, 4 Door
Hardtop, 8 Cyl., Auto.
Traits., Radio and Heater,
Power Steering, White Wall
Tires, Wheel Covers.. $1995.

’66 Ford LTD, Hardtop
Factory Air Conditioning
Brougham Trim, Auto.
Trans., Power Steering, Vinyl
Roof ............. $1695.

’65 Ford, l0 Pass. Country
Squire, 8 Cyl., Auto. Trans,
Power Steering, Radio and
Heater, luggage rack. $1475.

HAVENSFORD

Franklin constructed a plaid
bonded wool Jumper.

Mrs. Richard Varga of Som-
erset modeled a slightly fitted
A-line dress in navy and white
Orlon double knit.

Miss Diane Surma of Som-
erset, In keeping with today’s
fashion trends, made a maxi
skirt of a rayon blend fabric.

Mrs. Portia Ross, the first
student to try the decentralized
sewing program in Somerset,
made Easter outfits for herself
and her children.

Mrs. Ross wore an A-line
Vogue Paris orlglnal by La-
roche made in a bonded plnk
crepe.

Rene Ross wore a lavender
plaid coat with brass buttons,
Freda Ross a red and blue
plaid with self covered buttons,
Brenda Ross ayellowplald coat,
and Johnny Ross a coat and vest
outfit,

Mrs. Arthur L. Josselson of
Somerset modeled an aRer-
noon dress styled by Forquet
of Raly Jar Vogue Patterns.
She chose a red French wool
crepe for her dress,

Also participating in the show
were members of Mrs. Michael
Cronln’s sewing class which
meets in the YWCA.

Mrs. Margaret Petrillo mod-
eled a tunic top featuring raglan
sleeves and a V neck wlth co-
ordinated bell bottom pants.

Mrs. Charlotte Etler wore a
semi-fitted slightly A-line
white dress with a standing col-
lar and kimono sleeves.

Mrs. Herbert Silver of Som-
erset modeled a long sleeved
dress with cuffs of Antron ny-
lon in a bright modern print
with a diagonal lines,

Mrs. James Bulfln wore a
button - trimmed dross in
a floral batiste.

Mrs. Eliza Carter modeled a
flaired crash cotton washable
cotton.

Miss Linda Cronin, 14, wore
a print dress with a contrasting
vest. Her three younger sisters
also modeled outfits she had
made them.

SPRING
CLEARANCE OF

USED
CARS

196B FORD GALAXIE 500- 2
Dr. H.T. V-8, Auto., Power
Steer., Radio ........

s1795
1968 AMERICAN 440 Wagon,
Auto. R., 6CvI ......

s1595
1965 PLYMOUTH SATEL-
LITE H.T., Auto., Console,
V-8, Power Steer ......

s895
1966 CONTINENTAL 4-DR
All Power, Air Conditioning,
Immaculate ......... $2195

1964 dEEP PICK-UP 4 Wheel
Drive. 5 Ft. Box ...... $1195

1963 BUICK Hardtop Electra
225 Air Cond., Auto., Power
Steering, Power Brakes. $795

1968 PONTIAC FIREB/RD
Hardtop. Console, Auto., P.
Steering, Radio ...... $2195

1963 FORDCTRY. SQUIRE
V-8, Auto., Air Cond., Power
Steering, Radio, 9 Pass.. $795

1965 CLASSIC WAGON
Auto., Air Cond;, P. Steering,
Radio .............. $945

1962 dEEP WAGON 4-Wheel
Drive, Snow Plow, Locking
Hubs .............. $1295

1966 FORD FAIRLANE 5002
Dr., Auto., 6 CVI., RADIO¯ As
Is ................. $995

1965 MARLIN 2-Dr. H,T., V-8,
Auto¯, Power Steering, Radio.
As Is ............... $495

1966 DODGE GT H.T.,
4-Speed, V-8, Bucket Seats,
W.S. Tires, Excellent Condi-
tion. As Is ........... $995

1964 PONTIAC BONN.
2-Door, Hardtop, Air Cond., P.
Steer. & Windows, Automatic
Transmission ......... $995

1963 CHEVY IMP. H.T., Auto-
matic, Radio ......... $595

541 SOMERSET St.
SOMERSET, N.J,

(NEW BRUNSWICK)
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South Somerset News, The Franklin News-Record

Manville News
P.O. BOX 146, SOME RVI LLE, N.J. 201-725-3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

.......,.o,.., ........ ,.,,.,,.,*,,.,.,,*.,..,.. ..... o.,...............,.*° ...... ..°.,.,.......,.,.o,.oo ..... ,,..., ....

4 LINES- 1 INSERTION ................................. $1.50
(3 Insertions - no changes) ............................... $3.00

(When Paid in Advance)
If billed add .25

CLASSI FICATION ...........................................

NAME. ..0. ...... ¯ ...... ,,’’’ ..... ’’’’" ..... ’’’’’’ .... ""°

ADDRESS ..................................................

TIMES ........................................................... PAID .............. CHARGE,..

All Classified Advertising appears in all three newspapers, Manville News,
Franklin News-Record and South Somerset News. Ad may be mailed in or
telephoned. Deadline for new ads is 5 P.M. on Tuesdays. Ads must be
cancelled by 5 P.M. Mondays.

RATES: $1.50 for 4 lines or less or one week or if ordered in advance;
$1.25 each for two consecutive weeks and $1.00 per week for three or
more consecutive weeks. There is a charge of 50 cents for each additional 4
lines. Ads may be displayed with white space and/or additional capital
letters at $1,80 per inch (minimum size - 2 inches.) Box numbers are 50c
extra, TERMS: 25 cents billing charge if ad is not paid for within days
after expiration of ed. The newspaper is not responsible for errors not
corrected.

L L

Help Wanted

MONEYS MONEYS MONEYS

You can earn a lot of it selling
beautiful AVON cosmetics. Hours to
suit you-local customers-and its fun.
Call quickly 725-5999 or write P.O.
Box 634, South Bound Brook.

OPENING FOR
SALES LADY

AND CASlilERS

9-5:30, Company benefits, employee
discounts. Apply Manville Drug Fair,
Rustic Mall, Manville, N.J.

SURVEYORS -- Fngineering Surveying
firm reqt, ires Party Chief, Transit Men
and Trainees for land surveying crews.
Raritan Valley I’ngincering, Tectonic
Associate Building, Route 206
Somerville, N. J. 722-3100. An equal
opportunity employer.

HOUSEWlI:E - Good Pay, 5 hours a
day. Must have own transportation.
Bridgewater area. Call 658-4734.

SECRETARY WANTED FOR
part-time work in l-ngineering
Laboratory in Manville. (.’all Mr. Japka
at The Thomas & Botts co. 526-0100.

ATTENTION IIOUSEWIFF - Farn
$50 to $100 a month. Sol your own
hours. Call 356-1429.

ACCOUNTING CLERK-OFFICE OF
SECRETARY-BUSINESS
ADMINISTRATOR. Good salary,
fringe benefits, excellent work
conditions, paid vacations, holidays
and pension plan. Call or apply at
Business Office, tlillsborough School,
Rotate 206, Belie , Mead, N. J.
359-8718.

Help Wanted

"1
OPERATOR FOR BEAUTY SALON~
iOpportunity for advancement t~
manager of Salon is desired. Diane’g
Salon, 122 W. Main St., Somerville.’
Call Mr.George, 725-1126.

SCIIOOL CUSTODIANS - Immediate
openings. 12 months, pension plan and
all benet’its. Call or apply at office of
business Administrator, Hillsborough
School, Route 206, Belle Mead, N. J.
359-8718.

FULL TIME, STEADY JOB for man
Ibr all around work in furniture store
and to help with deliveries on truck.
Call 725-1972.

Autos For Sale For Rent--Apts.

1963 CHEVY II WAGON, Automatic
61,000 miles, good condition, $425. 3 ROOM APARTMENTFOR

RENT-Phone 722-8098.Call 846-9154 after 6 p.m.

1959 OLDSMOBILE SUPER 88
Good condition. Good transportation.
Call 247-7883 after 5 p.m. 6 ROOMS AND BATH FOR RENT.

2nd floor, heat supplied. Call after 6
).m. Phone 722-4562, Manville.

Real Estate For Sale

tlIGH PROFIT local Grocery Store
aud building. Ideal location, 672 Trailers
Lincoln Avenue, Manville. Phone
725-8182 or 725-9874.

Offices For Rent UNFORGETTABLE VACATION with
Winnebago motor home. Sales, service,
rental. See Coleman Trailer Sales, Hwy
31 & 202, 2 miles south of Flemington

LARGE MODERN OFFICES, small Circle. Open 8 to 8, Men. through Sat.
office, and store, available now. 782-3451.
Reasonable rental. Call L. Blumberg
725.0272, Res. 356-7214.

For Rent--Rooms Bargain Mart

GENTLEMEN: Room for rent, on a
quiet street. Call 725-6363 days,
722-5524 evenings.

FURNISHED ROOM FOR
FOR GENTLEMAN. Private entrance.
256 North 3rd Avenue, ManviUe.

FURNISItED ROOM FOR
GENTLEMAN. All utilities. Inquire at
back door. 242 North 4th Avenue
Manville.

FOR SALE
Overhead garage door, 10 ft.by 12
ft.-could be cut down to 8 ft. Old
fashioned mantel piece, marble, inside
flu.~ doors, outside storm doors, gas
stove, hot water heaters, gas furnace,
raw iron porch railing and steps,
.’shelling boards, old fashioned sta~vay
rungs, oil burner blower, old dresses
small stands, commodes, bathroom
finks, oak flooring all clean, used, no
nails, bath tubs, gas space heaters, hot
water blowers with fan, 50 pounds ofinails - 8 pennies, small old fashioned
clo~ts, 275 gallon fuel tank, 82 gallon
water tank. Call 722-1548 anytime.
MANY MORE ITEMS NOT

LISTED .....

For Rent--Apts.

3 ROOM I:URNISItED APARTMENT
with bath for rent. Adults preferred.
Call 725-2769.

FULLER BRUSH
PRODUCTS

CALL

EL 6-3171
ARTHUR B. FISIIER, SR.

WASHINGTON VALLEY. RD.
MAR TINSVILLE. N.J,

ELECTRICAL
ENGINEER

LOCATION - MANHATTAN

5 years industrial power distribution, lighting, and
controls

Send resume to:

NATIONAL BISCUIT CO.
425 PARK AVE. N.Y.C.

MR. CORRELL

(212) 751-5000 EXT 8013
An Equal Opportunity Employer

MILLSTONE RIVER FRONTAGE
ROCKY HILL

Fences are not needed to insure privacy. Enjoy wildflowers, bird~vatch-
ing, fishing, woods in our (over 1 acre yard). Centrally air-conditioned
Colonial. Center hall, flagstone curry, powder room, dropped living
room with parquet oak floor, carpeted hall/dining room, beamed-ceiling
family room, all - electric deluxe kitchen. Four large bedrooms with
roomy closets, 2 ceramic-tiled baths. Full clear-span basement with
finished den, family room with fireplace, carpeted, authentic cypress
paneling; doors to unusual oak-slab patio. Bar has sitak, refrigerator.
Many other extra, customized features. Save broker’s fee while owner
(moving to Ohio) sells direct. (609) 921-2130.

Coming Events

RUMMAGE SALE
BASEMENT OF OUR LADY OF THE
MOUNT CHURCH, Mount Bethel
Road, Warren.
Saturday, May 2 and Saturday, May 9,
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

ANTIQUE SHOW and SALE - at the
Princeton YMCA. Don’t miss the first
Annual Princeton YMCA Antique
Show, over 30 quality antique dealers.
Saturday, May 2rid, 10:00 a.m. - 10:00
p.m. Sunday, May 3rd, 12:00 noon
7:00 p.m.

Bus. Opportunities

SPARE TIME INCOME

Refilling and collecting money from
NEW TYPE high-quality coin-operated
dispen.~rs in your area. No selling, To
qualify you must have car, references,
$600 to $2900 cash. Seven to twelve
hours weekly can net excellent
monthly incomes. More full time. For
personal interview write UNITED
DISTRIBUTING CO., DEPT., A, 6 N.
Ralph Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa. 15202.
Include phone number.

Instruction

COMPUTER PROGRAMMING

Day anti Evening Classes
Next day class April 6, night March 30.
IBM 360 on premises.

Free lifetime placement service.
Approved for Veteran training.
Write for Free booklet or phone

AUTOMATION INSTITUTE

20 Nassau St., Suite 250
Princeton, N. J. 08540

(609) 924-6555

2 FAMILY HOME IN MILLSTONE - Nice 8 room
Ranch. Only 12 years old. 5 rooms with kitchen and
bath. 3 rooms with kitchen and bath. 2 car garage. 1
acre lot. A good buy today at $34,000. See It!

NESHANIC STATION AREA (BRANCHBURG) New
8 room bi-level. 2½ baths, 2 car garage on. 2 acre lot
with nice view of area. Being completed. $38,900. A
good Buy!

(HARNESKI & BONGIORNO
Realtors and Insurance

722-0070
42 Main St. Manville. N.J.

MANVILLE - WESTON - 6 room stone ranch, full
basement, 2 car garage, fireplace, hot water heat, 15 x
28 inground swimming pool, lot 110 by 100. $39,900.

BUILDING LOTS AND ACREAGE FOR SALE -
Bridgewater, Franklin, Montgomery, Hillsborough,
Branchburg ........................... $7,900.

and up

MANVILLE - Under construction - Weston area- 6
room ranch, attached garage, full basement, 1½ baths,
front porch, large 100 x 100 lot ........... $33,900.

MANVILLE - SOUTH SIDE - 7 room, 2 story home.
Aluminum siding, new roof, basement, 1½ baths, lot 60
x 100 ............................... $18,900.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker

212 S. Main St., Manville RA 5-1995

Open Thursday & Friday Evenings ’til 8

Evenings Call 359-3500, 359-3245 or 722-5524

Instruction

DRAKE BUSINESS COLLEGE
17 Livingston Ave.

New Brunswick, N.J.
Complete Secretarial and

Accounting Courses
Day and Night Courses

Telephone: CHarterr 9.-03441

PIANO INSTRUCTION IN MY home.
.Call 545-8253.

Special Services

B.E.K. CONSTRUCTION
Manville, N. J.

Dormers-Garages - Additions
Ki.’tchens - Roofing - Aluminum

Siding

- Immediate Installation
- Quality Work
- Reasonable Rates
- Free Estimates
- Financing Available

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
526-0089

FENCING FOR HOME OR
INDUSTRY - Chain link or wood.
[Free estimate. Art Craft Fence Co.
359-8895.

DR IVEWAY S
PARKING LOTS

Free estimates. One year written
guarantee. Major Construction.
986-0862.

Mimeograph
Service

Speedy, Accurate

Quality Work

Russ’
STATIONERY SUPPLIES

31 S. Main St.
Manville
725-0354

Special Services

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TAN KS
.CLEANED

7 Trucks - No Waiting

RUSSELL REID CO.

20 Yeats Experience

VI 4-2534 EL 6-5300!

KURT PAINTING COMPANY
249-5907

WILL DO LIGHT Moving Jobs, Clean
cellars, attics, garages. All work done
reasonably. Call 526-0605.

THURSDAY, APRIL 30, 1970

Special Services

WELL-PUMPS REPAIRED, Sewer tie
ins, Septic Repairs, City water tie ins.
Phone John Gibt, s at 359-6556.

QUICK SERVICE on your lawn
mower. Seats, Craftsman, Jacobson
mowers repaixed. Call now 8 ~a.m. to 8.
p.m. 247-1237. M & D Law, n Mowes
.Service, 516 Hamilton St., Somerset.

BOB’S QUALITY FLOOR
COVERING - linoleum, tile, vinyl,
indoor-outdoor Carpeting. Free
estimates. Call 359-3971 after 7 P.M.

J~ I It I I

SOMERSETFENCE (0,
Chain Link - Wood

Expert
Installation Available

II "Free Estimates"
932 KENNEDY BLVD.

725-6358

BRIDGEWATER

MANVILLE, N.J

722-0770
I

IMMEDIATE OWNERSHIP

Center hall colonial, 3 large bedrooms, 1½ baths,
paneled rec room, formal dining room, featuring air
conditioning, jalousie porch enclosure, cedar closet,
beautiful wall to wall carpet and new drapes, partial
brick in front with natural cedar shakes, many hidden
extras Principals only ................. $37,900

Call 356-0984

m --
EST. 1932

New Brunswick
Secretarial, Accounting,
end Business Machines

School
S.G.Allen,B.C.S,, LL. B,B.S.,M.A.

Principal
Secretarial ̄  Switchboard

& Receptionist,
Junior Accounting

Computer Programming
We Have The Fabulous IBM
360 Computer On Premises

1201)-545-3910
&lJl~lDany St.. New Brunswick

STADELE’S PIANOS AND
ORGANS

Thomas Organs
Rodgers Organs

Brand new Thomas Spinet
organ, 75 watt all transistor,
Color GIo music, four families of
voices, 2 manual, 13 pedals, wal-
nut finish; 5 year warranty,
bench, delivery

ONLY $549
478 Union Ave. Route 28, Midtllesex

EL 6-0494
EL 6-0704

TRY US tilt
aa| ~

SELLING HOMES is r
business. Ob~ainin9
MORTGAGE LOANS is our
business. APPRA4SlNG
HOMES is our business.
COMMISSION RATES IS
your business. Our new rate is
4’/./525,000

Call

HAMILTON
REALTY
BROKER
828-1515

Important Collector Treasures

Public Auction
Prominent Princeton & Shore Homes
Removed: Italian - American Club

500 Terhune Rd_- Princeton N.J.
Thursday May 7 - 9 A.M

Exhibit: Wed (5 - 1 to (5 P.M.
Good Steinway grand pianol 6 fine 1900 Chip. chairs & table
(Havermeyer Est.), elaborate ebony Cabinet; fine marble
commode; tabourets; lovely Victorian furnishings;
Grandfather, Tiffany & mantel clocks; etcl 25 Oriental rugs.
40 Pcs. rare signed Tiffany glass (bronzes & sterling) Durand;
Stuben; Rutz; Daum Nancy; Galle, Etcl Collections old Rose
Medallion, Chinese & European porcelains, cobalt wedgwood
& lustersl Mettlach Steins; brass; paintings. 1000’s superior
collectablesl

Lestor & Robert Slatoff
Auctioneers - Appraisers. Trenton, N J.

J

MECHANICAL
ENGINEER

LOCATION - MANHATTAN

5 years industrial heating, air-conditioning and
plumbing.

Call or send resume to

NATIONAL BISCUIT CO.
425 PARK AVE. N.Y.C.

MR. CORRELL

(212) 751-5000 EXT 8013
An Equal Opportunity Employer
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Public Notices

BOND ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR BOND ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR TIlE ~OND ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE [ PUBLIC NOTICE
, Tile CONSTRUCTION OF cuRBs ~%{ID ACQUISITION OF LANDS AND A BUILD. IMPROVEMENT OF A PORTION OF ¯
GUTTERS ON A PORTION OFltAMIL* ING, AND THE IMPROVEMENT THERE- 1".,,..at- r.~*. ray ,~.~ ~ ........... [ TAKE NOTIEE th0t I shall apply to the Zoo-
TON s~’.~" ~, ~ ~’~,,~.,o.. OF, ,N AND S~ TR~ TOWNSN,P OF F~R’X~EL&"~ ~’b~"~"";;’"soM-~" {lngB~do, AdJ=,..antso.heSorou~efMan-v N
FRANKLTM IN n..=- t-n,,~..v ~,=- FRANKLIN, INTHE COUNTY OFSOMER- t~R ~ ~ .rP v A~oncJ~eT.n.r~n I Ills, O forspaclalexemPtlonfromthelerms=’~ .............. V RS R _..S_T .._W .-RSE_ . ’ ’,
SOMEOSET ~’W re.car Actuary. SET, RE1 JE EY APP OPP..IATING s¢s~ nn~ ,ruv.==~..’~;~-~v,,;;,~;;;&~. I or an ordinance entitled,"ZonlngOrdinaneo#262
IiRL%TINO *20 500 .......... $|83,2:!5 THEREFOR AND AUTIIORIZING /rII’E--{SS’U’A"N’eE’~)’F $~.06~ 13*eNi[)S~’OR |of the norough el .%lanvtlte, NewJerseYi"Paased
RECTINO A SPFCr*L A.~¢~.~%,VW’P THE I~UANCE F $174,000 BONDS OR Nn’P~’~ n~ ,rim, ,rnw;~eu,o =~,, =,, |on December 10, 1958 and amendments thereto
n~ ’r~w tJ~t~,r ~-~A~-~’~"~"~’r’,’_ NOTES OF THE TOWNSIIIP FOR FIN- NANCING SUCH APPROPRIATION J.

1%"~o~i~i~-~fiE’~’dX’N~6~ 6~’B~o~; ANCIN~ SUC. APPROPRIATION.
" .......................... "" , am the owoer Of ,ots ~ 29 t, B oek , 3,7 a;

’ /snown on lap entitled Manville Tex Map, This

 ,ATjo, s.iP FoR aE IT ORBA,=OB, T.ETOWNS.IPCOUN. BE O.OAINED = TNETOWNS.IPCo ,propertY" ,ocetsda, 091oulse ,vo. MasvH,e,C,, OF T,= TOWNSB,P OF FR^N IN .t--.tie,he,eel. Ordt...... CIL OF TIlE TOWNSIIIP OF FRANKLIN. IN TIlE COUNTY OF SOMERSET NEW JERSI~Yi . . . -.s- g -
eE IT ORDAINED Bv’P.~" ’rAWS~gt.r~Pnu~J THE COUNTY OF SOMERSET, NEW JERSEY ’ ance ts tare) that ! be Permitted to’ - Construct(not less than two-thirds of all members there-| a o .................. ’ ............................ . /cIL OF -o ....... ...s than two-thirds of ... the members e, nf,irmotlveIy eonourrin. FOL OWS iOn" ;n3 *’°e %TIlE COUNTY OF SO~";~’n¢’~’’r ’;~"\’~"~’r%’~, thereofgfftrmettvelyconcurring)ASFOLLOWS: Section I The Improvement described Id g, zewayt oenttecno(......... ’ .... "" ........ Section I The Improvement described In o " [o the garage, the breezeway will be 13 ft(not less than two-thirds of all the members S "’o 3 "" ........... Scott n 3 of this bond ordinance Is herel~]{

ecu n el this gone oruinsnou is aereay authorized fir ,,t gt~noPr=l ImnPAu~m~.i *~ ,Q wide x 24 ft, long and a patio to the rear
thereOfLoWS, alfirmativety concurring), AS FOLP euthorlzed us o general imnrovement~ to be made ................or acquired by the TownshipS" .............of Frunkli~[ .....of breezeway, the patio being 10 ft, wldex 20 ft,

___.to~,’i’ ...........n I ’rh. imn~u=,.~.,,. ...........a.~o~..~.=~.it.,..~ .,,’" ..........made or acquired by the Township of Frank- In the County of Somerset. New Jersey. For thel tong. Has a Blue yaru of 9 n, on the narrower~.,=.,)nn m ~¢ ,h,= ~...a ..,....~ ,o ~^..,.., {in, In fns County el vomerset, New Jersey............ s ~. o ....... ,=,# . said improvement or purpose stated In said[ side instead of required 12 it,...... " For the said Improvement or purpose s~tedauthorized us a local Improvement to be made. S .......... ._ -~ Section 3, there ts hereby appropriated the .......
or acouire,,., b~’ ,r.~ "1- ........,~"" ̂,, ,,,r’~ ,,,=’" , ,’ ,.’~" in ecuon~ a, mere :s nereny appropriators t.e sum of $02,000 said sum being inclusive of ell ~ plot plan to this sheet will be on tile with thecounty Of b"o’r c’=lve,pproprtatIoas ho,eIoforo m,,e t re,or and oeere=y = ,he ,=rd.

Adjacent property owners in the vicinity otimprovement or purpose stated tn said Section mcmmng" " pp. Pme ....sum oz ~9,325e asm the downOrea°ras°pay-Including the sum of $4,000 as the down pay- 200 feet or any persons rnsldtagintheBorough ot
3, there is hereby appropriated the sum of

t for s .... meat for said improvement or purpose re. Manvlne, N.J., who desireto make objections- .. men am :mprovement or purpose re- quired by law and now available therefor( to my application, may do so by writing totheS2O, u00, said sum being inclusive of nil ap- red b "qut y law and now available therefor byproprlaHons heretofore made therefor and In- virtue of revision In a re "oust a" . - by virtue of provision In u previously adopts( Secretary oft he BoardotAdJustment, sothat the
eluding the sun( of $1,000 as. the down Payment_. ouoget ....or DUUgotsP- OX" TOwnship.-- p Vt y uop:ea bedget or budgets of the Township for dew1 Communication willberecelvodonorbetorcMny
for said improvement or purpose requires uy Section 2. For the f’mancmg Of salu’- im-" payment or for capital Improvement purposes, 12, 1970 at 9 P.M,; or by appearing In person
law and now available therefor by virtue o{ rovement or r ose and to mee" "" r" Section 2. For the financing of said Im. attheabovementlonedt/me, att.beBoroughHall
provision tn t( budget or budgets of the Town-P,= ....... ~ p . . t UlO pa , provement or purpose and to meet the porl
ship previously adopted o= sa=u $,oa,==o appropriation not provided of said $02.000 appropriation not provided Main Street, Menvllte, N. J.

Section 2. For the financing of said improve- for by appllcanou hereunder of sold down for by application hereunder of said dewy Mr, AI Jaslnski
ment or purpose and 10 meet the Part of said payment, negotiable bonds of the Township payment, negotiable bonds of the Township 08 Louise Dr,are hereby authorized to be Issued tn the are hereby authorized to be issued In the$20,900 appropriation and cost of said tm- principal amount of $I"/4,000 pursuunt to the

principal amount of $78,000 pursuant to theprovemem Io be met from specter assessments Local Bond Law of New Jersey. In anti-
Local Bond Law of New Jersey, In anttclpa-on properly specially benefited by said Im- riparian of the tssuonco of said bonds and to
tlon of the issuance of said bonds and to tem-provenmnt and not prey ded for by appl cation temporarilY finance said improvement or per-
perarily fin:ace said improvement or purpose,hereunder of said down paynmnt’, negotiable pose, negotiable notes of the Townstllp in a
negotiable notes of the Township In a prtn-bonds el the Toweship are hereby authorized principal amount not exceeding $17400O are
clpal amount not exceeding $78.000 ,’we here-to be Issued in Ihe prinmpal amount of S19..500 hereby nut torlzed to be. Issued pursuanl to and
by authorized to be Issued pursu,’mt to and with-pursuant to the Local Bond Law of Now Jersey. within the limitations prescribed by said taw.
In the Itmitattons prescribed by said Law.In anticipation of the issuance of said bonds and Section 3. is) The improvement hereby

Section 3. (a) The tmprovement hereby au-to temporarily finance said Improvement authorized and purpose for the financing of thorized and purpose for the financing of wbicllpurposo~ negotiable notes of the Township tn a whirl1 said obligations ure to be Issued Is
said obligations are to be Issued ts the tm-principal amount not exceeding Slg,Soo tbe acqulsltlon~ by purchase or condemns,

of Clyde Road from Hamilton Streethereby authorized Io be issued pursaant to and tion, ot those lands located on Itamllton southwesterly for a distance of approximatelywithin the Itmllatlons prescribed Iq’ said law. Street
in the Township and designated as 3200 feet to the bend at the junctten of Ben-Seclton 3. (el The improvement hereby Lots i to 3, 25 to 32, und 03 In Block 291 netts Lane. by the construction therein of athorlzed and the purpose for lhu ftnancl’ng of as st=own On the official Tax Map of the

new roadway pavement consisting of a 5-inchwhich saht obltg~llons are to he issued is the Township, together wnh the existing build-
stone base course, a 3-Inch stabilized Inter-construction of new carbs and gut(era with all Ing located thereon and known or referred
mediate course and a 1 l/2-inch Idtumthousnecessary structures and appurtenances onboth to as 935 Item]lion Street, and the substan-
concrete surface course said pavement havingsides of Hamllton Street in the Tnwnsinp front ttal reconstruction of said existing bull ling
a useful life and durability at least equ:d to aa’polnt approxHoately 100 feet wosiertv of for public use nnd munlclpel purposes, in-
Class B roadway as defined resection 40A:2-22Annapolis Slreot to a point apprnxln*aCely" 70(? eluding provision of offices and lacllitles for
of said Local Bond Law, including all work nedfeet westerly of John F’. Kenned)’ Bonl~vard, to- use by the Department of Health, Depart-
materiats necessary therufor and incldeutalnether ,,v{th all v:ork or Inalerlats necessary for ment of Welfere and other government and thereto, all as shown on and in uccordnneeor b(cl,lontal to said improvemPnl .~nd sub. attendant departments of the Township and v.’lth the plans cud specifications tbercfor onstantially in accordance with the plans and spe. services thereof~ b(c]udlag also provision ot /lle In tbo office Of the Township Clerk andclflca¢lons prepare,I Ih~refor an,{ on [Hc in the public reading areas on the first and second hereby approved.office of the Township Clerk aml hereby ap- floors tbereof, the purchase and tastatlatlon 0~) The estimated maximum amount of bondsproved, of required heating, air-conditioning, electri- or notes to be issued for said purpose Is(b) The c.stilO;ltiJd ntaxInann antmmt of bondscal and fire detection and control systems, $78.000or notes ¢o IX. (ssu,,d for sa./ pnrpeso and other original equipment end farnlstflngs, (c) The esthnated cost of said purpeso is $1.0,300. with constructtan of all structures, facilities $82.000 the excess thereof over the said esti-(CI "[’ilL’ estlnl;ll(!d Cobt 01 said pllr~se appurtenances required, desirable or con- matcd maximum amount of bonds or notes~20,300 the ~XCOSS Ihereot over (he sakl estl- venlent therefor, Improvement of the sRo Of to ~, Issued tberofur being the amount of theindted ntaxlnatnl ;|ntoam of bonds or news to said building, and ell work or materials noces- said $4.000 dov.,n payment for said purpose.IX, Issued therelor t~tng Ihe amount of sabl sary, useful or desirable therefor, all as¯ $1.000 down p ’,’nit. for sal,{ purpose. Section 4. Tbe fo]]ov,’tn~ addttlomd mattersshown on end In accordance with the plans uro hereby determined, declarod, recited andS~ctlon 4 The foHov,’lng melters are hereby and specfftcattans prepared therefor on file stated:detornHned, declared, recited and stated [n the Office of the Tov.’nshlp Clerk and here- (a) The said purpose described in Section(a) Th,, su{d purpose ,lescrflmd tn Section by approved, 3 of this bond ordinance is not a current ex-o| 11119 bond ordblaeco Is not a cnrrent exPense (b) The estimated moxlmumpease and Is a pro~o,’ty or Improvement whichand {s a properly or n){provom,mt wbtcb the nmot~t of bonds or notes to be issued for said the Township may hP.vtully acquh’e or makeTownship may 1;iwhl]tv acquire or makP as a purpose is S174,000.local hnprovement as a g~nernl lnlprovoment, and no part of the

(c) The estimated cast of said cost thereof has been or slmH be specially(b~ The Perlo,I of nsefulness nf said purpose purpose ts $183,225 the excess thereof over assessed ca property specially benefited there-9.’|tl{in the liuutalions of said Local Bond Lave the said estimated maximum amount of bonds by.

Public Notices Fashion Show To Be Held Tuesday

Masvllle
MN 4.30-70 1T
FEE.: $0.48

-0-
PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE IS IIEREBV GWEN thet sealed bhts
for Underground Structures tor Tra(f/c Signal
Systems, various lntersoctluns on Now
Jersey State Illghways ( 1969-1970, Contract # 1)
wlll be received by the Commissioner ot Trans-
portation of the State of New Jersey In the Do-
purtment ot Transportation Bulldtag, 1033 Park-
way Avenue, Trenton, New Jersey, on
TItURSDAY, May 21, 1970 at I0:00 e,m,
prevailing time. The reading of aceeptable
bids will take place immediately tbereatter.
Bids will be accepted only from bidders
classified in aeeordnnco wllb R.S. 27:7-
33 .1 et seq, The right Is reservedto reject any
or all bids.

Proposal guarantee and other bidding require-
ments ere stated in the standard and supple-
mentary specincations for the project, Plans
end sPecifications, proposal, contract end bond
forms may be insPected or obtained nt tbo
Bureau of Contract Administration Depart-
mont of Transportation Building, ]035 Parloray
Avenue, Treuton, New Jersey, during Office
hours. Copies thereof will be furnished upon
application and the payment of standard fees
The work Is to be completed on June 1, 1971.

Estimated quantRies of the principal Items of
work ewe:

8,000 I.,F, 1 1/’2" Rigid Mota{l{e Condutl
12,000 I,.F, 2 1,’2" Rlffld Motalllc Cundult

240 Units 20" Junction Box, Class "JBT’
340 Units Traffic Signal Foundations
40 Units Detector lnstaltattun, Class

"HRA"
25 Units Detector ffoplncement, Class

"IHitt"
5,000 t,.F. Loop Detector Trouch Class

"LD"

NEW JERSEY DEPARTMENT St.’

MONTGOMERY -- "Mem-
,fbe~.s of theWeddingParty lobe

mamreu at the Montgomery
Township P.T.A. benefit fashion
show "The Summer Scene" talk
over plans with the P. T. A, pres-
ident, Mrs. Joseph RaJter, left,
as youngest model in the show,
Meg McKeon, daughter of the
high schOol pr/ne/pa], Edward
McKeon, takes a rest. MlssDee
Carroll, second grade teacher,
will appear as abrtdesmald and
Mrs. J. V. D. Bergen, former
teacher and school principal,
right, will portray the great-
grandmother of the bride.

The fashion show, which will
take place on Tuesday, May 5 -
at 8 p.m. in the Montgomery
High School, will also feature
casual and dress clothes for
summer - time nativities for all
age groups. The newly es-
tablished Scholarship Fund,
which will be administered by
the P.T.A., will benefit from
the sale of tickets.

Apart tree offering fash-
ions ot the summer in a spe-
cial fashion, the show is de-
signed around the school sys-
tem it wilt benefit. Children
and teenagers from all three
schools will exhibit play-
time, sports and dress clothes,
and members of the teaching
staff and administration, male
and female, vrlll modal styles
for the summer actlvffi~.~ in.
qludtn~ men’s Jackets. The high i
school Choraleers will pro-
vide the entertainment, and re-
freshment will be served by
the P.T.A.

Reynolds of Somervtlle will
provide the clothes. Local mer-
chants have contributed a num-
ber of door prizes, and A1-
lens’ of Hopewe111shandlingthe
floral arrangements.

Tickets may be obtained from
Mrs. John Connolly and Mrs.
Jack Cooper or are available
at the Clothes Closet.

Co - chairmen are Mrs.
Robert F. Schwenker and Mrs.
Francisand according to the reasonable life tberoof notes to be Lssue(i therefor being the amountcomputed (rOlll the date el the said hends aa-

of thesaidSg,225downpeymentforsatdpurpese.thor Z¢’, by this bnnd or,llnance, (s ten (103 Section 4. The followlngadditlonal matters.’,oar.~. arc hereby determined, doetared, recited and computed from the date of said bonds au-(c) The supplonlenlal debt stalPntenl reqmredstated: thorized by this bond ordinance, is l0 years.by s:| { [.,3’,’," has been d %’ ((tad,, and filed in the (a) The said purpose described In Soc- (c) The supplernonb{1 debt statement requiredoffice ol th,. Township Clerk and a complete tlon 3 el this bond ordhmnee is not a current :}y s;,td Law has beou dnly made and fried inexl~cuted ,luplic:He (hervol has been Illed in the exPense and is a property or Improvement the office of the Townsbtp Clerk and n corn-°flies oi the Director (,f the Division of Locat which the Towltshlp may lawfully acquire or executed duplicate thereof ]1as boon fliedFln;/itee in th~ D~,p;,rtmenl ofComnual{ y Affa rs make as a general improvement, and no part In the of Beo of the Director of the Division otIn the SI;,t~ ¢,f Ne~ Jersey, and such siatoment of the cost thereof has been or shall be Local Fthance in the Department of Communt~,~h,Jv.’~ th, l Ibu gro~:, ,It-b{ ,,l Iho Tuw(mhip .,.~
sPecially assessed on property speclatty bene- Affairs of thc State of Now Jersey. and suchdefined Jn saul i.~w (s =nercasud by this bond nted thereby,

staten,cnt shores that the gross debt of theor({inancP by $].0.300, and that lhe sald obt(g~-
(b) The Period of usefulness of sald Township ;is dofthod In sald Law is increased

(~) The pertod of usefulness of sa/d pur- * TI~%NSPO/tTATION
within the linltCattons of said Local Bond MN 4-30-70 3T

Law. according to the reasonable life thereof Foe.: S 23.22
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AN ORI)INANCE AMENDING ANt) SUP-
PI.EMENTING THE ORDINANCE K.’NOWN
AS TIlE "CODE OF TIlE TOWNSI{IP Of."
FRANKLIN, SOMERSET COUNT"*" NEW
JEI~SEY" AND MORE PAICTICtH,AltlA"
CIIAPTEII 12 (OFI’ENSES-MISCELLANE.
OUS) BY ADDING SECTION 12-24 (SALE
OR TRANSFER OE At.COIIO[.IC SEVER-

provemcnt Is S20,Y,00, and the nnmlv~r of an- gross debt of tbe Township as defined In said Section 9. The full faith and credit of the VEIIICLE,nthit installrnonts th which all such special as- Law is increased by the authorization of the Tov,’nshJp ;,re hereby pledged to the penctu 1.~uss,nents mar ~, p:nd, ts hoe (5"/,
bonds and notes provide~l for tn this bond payment of the principal of and Interest on the No Person shall serve, deliver or give unySection 9. ;]T,e cost el said h,cal improve- Ordinance by S174,000, and tbe said oblige- said obligations’authorized by this land ordln- alcoholic beverage to an)’ pers0a under themen[, to (he exlont el the anloanl of the ap- trees asthorlzed by this bond ordinance v;ll] ance. Said obligations stlall be direct, unlimited age of 21 )’oars for consumption by said minorpropr{alion hereby nta,tP therefor, shall be. b0 within all debt limitations prosertbed b) oh]lgations of th- Tov,’nshtp. and thp Townsltlp Jn a motor vehicle ol)e:’ate,I or im:’ked In nnyPa(d hy sP~-,rlal asst, ssulonls which shatl I~ said l.aw. shah be obligated to levy ad vaterom t;IXesuoon puldtc or quas{-pabl|r piece.levied In accordance with law on propertY (d) An aggregate amount not exreedlng all tbo taxabh, property w/Bdn the TownshlFspecially I~;n¢,flted thereby, as neark" as I]lay ’-~30,000 or interest on sold obllgutlons costs for the payment of sabl ohttgattons and Interest SI’CT[ON BI~ in I~ropertlon [o ;in({ ao[ in excess ol the of issuing sold ob lgations, engineering costs thereon v.’tthout l{mllation of rate or amountP~Ctl]tar l~.Hlt’fll, advantagt, of increase in value anti other Items of expense listed In and per-

Socttou G. This bond ordinance shall take Eaeh clause, sect{on or subdh’Islon of t Swhich the respuClP.’u lots and parcels nl r,;al mlttod under s0ctlou 40,1-2-20 of said Law effect 20 days after the Brst pubticatlon thereof ordinance shall be deL.med a selglrnte provl-t.st;t[o 511:111 be, duelnt,d Io receive by reason o may be Included as part of the cost of said after final adoption, as provided 1,). said Local sloe to the Introit that if any such clause, set-said Ice;,{ (mprovenwnt. The owner ol ; nv ant Improvement nnd is lnc/oded in the foregoing Bond Lay.’. ttou or sulsllvlsion shuuhl be declared iavalb{npon ;vtaCtl .1I %" St eh assossnlen( shall" have estimate thereof.1~3(.,n ntade Iltd.v p %" SlICtl assessnlonl in the
Sect{oil 3. The full faith and cr¢~ltt of the Mercer D. Slnith the romablder of the ord[nallCO shatl not he

tions aether(ted bv s bond nrdmance will be purpose withln th0 llmltutlons of sold Local by the authorization of tbe bonds and notes ,~.GE TO A MINOIt IN A MOTORVEIIICLE).within aH debt l{llHtat{ons prescribed by said Bond Law, according to the reasonable life provided for In this bond ordinance by $78,000 BE iT ORDAINEI) by the Township Coons Law. thereof computed from the date of the said and the said obltgaHous author zod by this of the Township of Fr~.nklin, Somerset Count)., MONTGOM~..RY -- The annnal
for(dlilemsAn aggregaleot exp~nseaal°antll=enl{nne(In°t exce,dlngln andSl’00Oper-tenb°nds(10) ycars.aUth°rized by this bond ordinence, Is tlonsband proscribed by sald°rd/nance will be w/th/nLaw, all debt llmlta- New dersey that the ordinance known as tile mother-daughter luncheon, spon-
mHted under ~ectlon 40A:2-20 of said Law has (c) The supplemental debt statement re- (d) An aggregate amount not exceeding el7.- "COdecounty,OfNewthe TowoshiPJersey., is°fhereint"rankltn’nmcSamersetde, andscrod by the Womens’ AssociationI~..en included in Ihe foregoing estimale of the quirod by said Law has been duly made and 000 to: Into est on said obligat ons. costs of supplen~ented by adding to Chapter 12 (of- of the Htllsborough Presbyteriancast el said tmproveniont er parpose, filed tn tbe office of the Towoshlp Clerk aml issuing said obligations, engineering costs cud fenses-Mlscetlaneous) the relieving sect{ou: Church, will be held this Saturday

(e) Nothing will Ix, contrtheted by the Town-a complete executed duplicate thereof has other items of expense listed in and permittedMap at large to p omen ol h, cost of said ~een filed in the office of the Director of Ins under section 40A:2-20 of said Law may be SECTION i at 1 p.m. in the Christian Educe=(mprovemee¢ or purpose, and the ,stlmated Division of Local Ftnsnee In the Department Included as part of the cost of said improve- tion building. Mrs. Karen Batchel-amounl of {hi, spa+sial ;issesslnents Io I)e {ev/od of CommunRy Affairs of the State of New moat and ts Inchsled {n the foregoing estimate 12-24. SAI.E OR TItANSFER OF AI.ct)l{Ol IC der or Mrs. Glenn peacock shouldon p’,,per v specially behef{led by said {Ul- Jersey, and such statement shows that the tboreof.
BEVEItAGE TO MtNO[t IN A MOTOR

be contacted for reservations.

S. Schneck. Others
serving on the committee are
Mrs. Joseph Warren, program{
Mrs. Jan Martin and Mrs.
Charlotte Zimmerman, re-
freshments; and Mrs. Robert
German, door prizes.
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LUI~CHE ON PLANNED

VlONTGOME] Y -- The
Lher-daughte ’ luncheon,
ed by the W~ mens’ Assoc
the Hillsbor ~ugh Presby{
lrch, will be held this Sat
l p.m. In th~ Christian E,
building. M s. Karan Bat
or Mrs. Gle in Peacock s

:ontacted for reservation.,

Public Notice

Township Clerk

TO BE PRINTED WITH TIIE ORDSNANCE
IN FUL/. PUBLISBF.D, AND POSTHD AND
MADE AVAILABLE TO PUB],IC
(40A:2-17(I,) ). AFTER INTRODUCTION
AND AT LEAST SEVEN DAYS PRIOH
TO ]{EAIfING THEREON. AT WI{[CH
ORDINANCI: MAY P.E i{EAD DY TITLE.

NOTICF OF PENDING ORDINANCE

n(feoted,

SECTION I11

All or(dnan(.es or parts uf ordblances lll-
eonstston[ with {hls ordlnalu.e are ileroby re-
{malOd ns to the exlent el suPh ll{cons{slencyo

N(YI’[CI el CONS011 ICATh)N IH

Tile o,’d{nance l)u[,llstled horewlth WaS In-

mlllll~Lq’ el equal annual instalhnems heroin- Township are hereby pledged tO the punctualal,ovu del,.rutined, all as lass be p’ov[ le i lC payment of tile principal of and Interest on.accordance wilh ]jw arid Wilh log;el interesl the said oblig~tlons authorized by this beadon th(, nnp;tld ba]allcu el the as,’~eSSll’lelU ordlnance. Sald oblt~atlons stm]{ be direct,.~*etlOII G. ’~h~ lull LIIth and crpchl of the unlimited ol,ltg~tlons of the Township, and
Town.,,htp .,re hL.reby pl,,,Ig,.d to (11,, pllnclua[ the To%reship shell be ohlt~tod to levy ad
payl/lt, at el tie_, principal el ami IntPresl ¢ln the valorom taxes upon all taxable property with-
sald (,b]Ig;tllOnS alltbarlzt.d bv thls bond or* In the To;:’nship for the payment of sah{ obli-,llllance. Said obligations sl ~, rec on- gallons sod Interest thereon u Rhoot ltm{ta-
hllit( ’ ]Ig.ttlOnS O tip Townshlp and the Ilon of rato or amount.
Township sball Ix., obligatt,,I to levy atl valorem Section G. This bond ordinance shalt take
;aXes open all Iho taxable property wIIhin the effect 20 days after the first i~blieation there-
To’~rnship for the p.lv neat of saul ob]i~ (ions of aRor final adoption, as provided by sa[ troduced ;,1|,1 passed alx~n fh’st rond{nE" :it a The foregutog ur,l{naaee ’,,.’;is bitr(xhme, st’
;{ild{(Inol3~:st t]|,..roon ’wubmll lllnllal! ....

fratc local Bead [.a,,. meotlng of the "{’owaslllp CounclIoflboTo,rnsb{pa rcgldnr moet|og of the Tot,’nshtp L’ouneti
of Franklin. }n the County of Somerset, New of lhe Township of {.’rnnk{{n hold un the 0Soetlon 7. Thls bond o,’,hn;,neo shall take NOTICE C)F PENI)ING OItl)INANCE Jt, rsey. h*.hi on Alu’il 9. 19;/0 It wilt llt, ft ’t t,’ ,ny of Aln’tl 1970 and ~:,s then read fort e~.:’ffoct twenty (21)~ d I e,r the flz’sl pal,)le consl¢{ol’¢,,I for final mssage .,Rer p b] c ef ’- nrs[ time. ’

tlon tbere,d ;Ifler fi’n.ll p;issago ms pro’/l,le,{ The or,]tmulee unl)lJsbed hore,.qtlt was in- tan therooll. ;ii a Ino0ttug of sah{ Tote s lpbv said t.oca] J]oed [;.iw. t:’o~iueed un(I passed apen first rea,ling at Coil(lOll to I~, hohl tn the Sampso G Sm ’l’hts ordinance will I,e further considered
meeting of the Tounsblp c’ouncll of the Towa. .’;shoo]* In said Townsblp ou ,%1 ~," l’ . 970 a for fblui passa{:e by Rio s:Hd "[’O~tl sl I) COt -

NOT}C{ O1 P{ NI)ING O{tD~;ANCI Siflp of Erankltn, In lho CountY of Somerset, 8 o’clock P..’,i . and lhu’tn~" lle v,’eek prior to ell nt Sam{~un G. Smlth Seho(d Imttell {total,New Jersey, hehl on April 9, 1970 It ~t’ and np te ;,nd inclnding the date of such meet- Mhh{lel)ash, ,N’e~ Jersey, o11 .~lny 1-1, 1970,The ordu)ance publisbeli berewlth W S 0- bo ll~[her consldored for fb)al passage af- i(ig. COllies of s.ltd or(linance v/i l [)o lade nt stn’il llnle Ullcl {)hit’s or al all)’ Itloe a Irodnced and passed Upon firs! reading at .I toy public beartag thorooa at u meet itg el ava|Lible at the Ctel’k’s Office tn s,dd Fra Ik th plm’e io whi,’h sneh nleet[ll{~ may be ndJonrl e,UlOOtthg of Ibe Tov.’nshlp Coanctt of Ibe Town- saitl Totlnshlp Couec{l to t)o hold tn dle Sam])- Townstl[lI. to lll,’ nlenlbers of tile ge o ’ ,] t l ic All l,tq’sons bllorrsle, l ~.il] l)e gt’,’oll an op-shlp el f raok]tn, in the Coupe O( SoUlerse(, son G. Smith Scboo[’ Ill sa[(l Tottnshlp on who sb.,tt l¯eq0ost I]1o s.Hno, portuntly to In, llenrdc.olleorn[nRsnt.hurdtnanee.N*,w ,h.rsov, lord on March .G. 1370. It v(]l May 14, 1970 at 8 u’c]oek P.M. and duringI~., [nrlhur’consldered for be.it passaRe afh,r th0 week prior to and up to und including /s/ MI’:RCI~R D. S]IITII .Ml.:lt(’l.:{¢ It. SMITIIpubilc th.;ll¯lllg lhol’e¢le, at .I Ineol{ng of sald the ,late oi sueb meetillg, copies of s;dd or- Tov.’nshlp Cte(’k TOWllSht ) C erkTownship COlU|Cll t,, I.~ il,.h] nl the. S:lll{psn dtnance ~qtl be made u%’allalde ot tile C]ork’s * Nan{L, t,f buiidblt~ l.’Nl¢; -I-3(’{-70 ItG. ~lniih School In said Township on April -°3 ofnco ill said I:rank]ln Township, to Ihe mere- FNIt .I-30-20 Lzr Fee: .S II).ott1070 at n o’rlock P..M., a.,d ¢lurlng tile tvt’,#k
prior tO and up tO and metal{inn the dale Ot snrh
Ilteetlng, copk, s Of S;lld ord(nance Wl{I hi, III;ii{I,
aviilLlldl! ;il Itii, Cb, rkls Oflicp ia said Towlisbip
of l.f;inklin [o Ihe nlonlllors of Iho gi,lilq’a{
pUldle whii Mi:itl rl~qlioSl thi, .~;iiiu,.

Adoph,dl Ala’ll 23. 1970
{tic{bird J ])river

M ;,yor
Attest:

hers of the general lathlle ~qiO shall request FI:I":S ,’1t,30
tile sanlc, -0-

,Ml-ilCt’l,il¢ iI, S.MII’II NOTICE TO Bn)DERS
Township Clerk SWIMMLNG POOL’;* Na hie Of b(li h{}llg

I.’NII: 4-30-’10 2 i NOTICE IS IIEI1EBY GIVEN that soaled bids
I"oe: ~ F,7,fio will b~ roeelved by the ?dayor and Council ol
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NOTICE TO BIDDERS

NOTtCF IS IllgREBY GIVEN Ihat sealed bids
will be received fly the Township Mou:lger of
Frankltn Township, Somerset County. NowJor-

S)’SlUlli Of lira’ Blu’ollgh Of M.IO’,’ilte: logolher wiihTlils ordlltsuce slinll lake effect lmnioillatety all Purposes iiecoss ’y, appurh, uiln( ¢lr ilicl-
upon adoldton and puldtealtoil ercorll[ng lo luw.

donldt Itleroto all In acool’danet~ wllli pt,ili~ ;lad
5P~cilicalll,liS prl-~parud and herelohlre Ilteil Iii
tho office i)l the B,,rlnlgh C]L, rk. I--’~SI >CTION ~. IT IS liiq’elll foinnl deter inlni,d allil|~-~
dee{,ircd I,%’ II s Co InCll o’s Iolh)ws: [~

.1. 1113’1" tlic CSllnl.lled anleUlll rl?qUll’ed {nr|=-~
tho I)nrpost~s deserthod in E;orlion .I lierelll ,s{~
I hP.’en ThilllS;llid (S11,000.(i01 lhdl.trs, i_=

l{ ¯ ~’b;It Itll~ M;ll¢l I’¢O0{ lit I’leeen Tb(,asrln, l[~
(S11,000.0L)i l)oll.il’S, .~hall .in¢t il Is ll,,rei,v|.~
a1,1,1’oprlalL, d .inll (ll lie tl’allShHTi,iI Ir¢lni lhi_~lm,~~
Capli,iI hlipl’oVL, Iliell( 1’undhlr lhi, nlrposl~s
descl’i}led in sald t’~.,Ctliln "i, iStCT[()N G. The [)l’OCllt,l[s ill dlt, .lllli)lnl[
herein ;ipprliprl,ih,d Ill ilav hll’ iht, pnl’ll, lsl,.~ set
h,l’ltl Ill ,%’elllin ’1 ol lhls tll’dllr.iiice .~li.ltl III
.iddilltUi dlC, l’l,hl lill II.’hql Ill I1.1%. llil, eil~l ill iql-
glni’ol’illL~, illSlk’Cli¢lll t’PSl.’~, legal .inll lilbeF
I?x{kqlSt, S.

~1 CTION 7. Thl~ ill’llln.illel, .~ti.il{ I.iki, cHh>ci
In UlL’ ia,inlh,l’ {U’llt’liled Ii~, I.iw Hplm lln:il pas-
s;i~w’ .illll plllqle.ilion.

O]HH~ INCI. "3t~t

SECT/ON 2, TII.IT said lflTti ~hm|ctp.tl lind-
gel is elhingcd liv detelulg froni aii apprlipria-
(hln enitttod "Rt, c’roati¢in alid I(dac;itlon - P.lrksI& Pt;iygr(innds - Other t.;.~l~lisi=s" lhe Sillll ol ~=
Fnnr Thousand t:lve Ilimdred (,,~,500.0o$ Dalhtr.~ 
tearing a bahince in saiil aPln’Olll.iatbui ol 7~we]%’e

Six lhlndred ($12,600.001 Dollars. #’r/~* ~ -~T~[~,- OF 8p~ev-UPThoUsJlUl
SECTION 3. TIIAT ihe saht hiT0 hudgcl is ~ iV

TO L,.~.,~7~ EAl~l’tlurlbe(’ ChJlil=~d by adduig Itie snin ,)l l:our ~=

Thousalal FIve Ibnldrod (~’~l,~00,0LI) Dotlal’s 
an aPlU’Opri,tlton eniitted "Caplhil Inipr¢)venlenl 
i*nnd"I I orebY orro;isin~ sa(d ,ippl’ol/t.iatt¢ln
1o a new bal;lltCe ol ~r:unrlei+qt TblillS;ind llVi
tllutdred (S14,500.U0) Do{tars. "~

SI CTION 4, Thai I{I,, purp¢,se ol this oi’dill-
lneo is Ill pl’oVi,le funds for Itt¢~ pill’Ctl.3se, in-
s(allalion ;llid COllslrnclion ill a pl,l’lllanentSECTiON I%" SW[Hlnltng poe[ lor Itle pal’ks ;illd pl; %’l~ril f S

~p, oe~r#f’t =arriVe= =.# ll~=~llll

EARTH /~,~jT, ,7 EFt t,l" Or .4 ".,l~::." i:~.r~? {N "FI~IN6°r/f, ooo m, le. av.,j /

Dr De Haas Explains Why-n-
¯

Apollo Return Was Delayed
Editor’s Note: " " ’ ’ " "

Tt) .11.1 CONCI HNI D:
P[t’,h~t’ t,lkt’ IliUi0i’ Ih.II lhl’ llll’l’ffilllltT i,rdln-iho Borough of Manvlllo, SOlnorset Count)’,

NoW Jursoy at the Municipal Betiding, 101 sey, on ,May 14. 1970, ;it 8:00 p M. Prev:ll- .i,,cv %%’,15 nlll.lldacl,i] ,i( .I IlieClillgiil llil, %l,lt’,l
Ing Ttme al .Sampson G. Smith Schoot, Amwell .inil Cculnc{I Ill,hi liii lht, 27th d: v ill %lii.ll,

SEALED PROPC~SAI.S Seulh Mate Strool. Maevllta, New Jersey on Road..Mldd]ebush. No’,v Jersey or at the Frank- 1971i and I~.i.~ th,,n rl,.id hll’ th,, IIl’Sl IIiiitl.

beartng the nan(o and address ot .lie bhlder and addl’oss of the biddy(’ on the outside, ad- {tl’i’l t): Alirl127, 1970Tot~llsblp Ch, rk Bids must be made on :,’our proposal form on the outside, addressed to [he Born Councit, dressed to the Township Manager Of Franklin %IN .I-3n-70 IT¯ I"NI( .I-.’10-70 IT and be enclosed In a sealed envelope, bearing Borough of Manville and be plalntY marked Township. The word sidewalks mns hepr nted I~ S ~.40I’H : ~ ~l.C,u the name and address of tbe bidder ou the out- "BID FOR SWLM.MINO POOL," and nmsl be nn the f,ce of the envel.,po. Bids must be’ -0--0- side, addressed to tbe Bn~rd of tleaRh of the aecmnpanied by a ourtlfled check drawn and
LEGALNOTtCE Borough ofManvHlo, andbep{ninly markod"Bld ntade Irayablo to the Treasurer nl the Boroof accompanied I)1’ a bid ",unJ or a certifiedfor materiel for the Board ot Ilealth" and must Manville for at least t011 (10~’l per cent of 1he chock upon a National o:’ State Book drawn NOTICE TO BIDDERSSooted proposals will Ix, reeNved by the be accompanied bye certified check, drawn a(noum bid. and made payable wHbont condition to the

Township Committee of the Township of Itlns- made payable to tile Treasurer oftheBoroui [t ts further undorstoud Ibat the Idd att.’nrd amount not less th,’m ten (10) per cent of the
bids will be received by the Township Man.borough, County of Somerset. in the hlunlclp~ Manville for at leastTen(10)’~ottbeamount bid will be made nn conditlou of final passage oi Treasurer of the Township of Fr,nk n an NOTICE IS IIEBEBY GWEN that sealed

Building, ,Imwoll Road. Neshantc, New Jersey. The Board of I ealth reselwos the right tore. an ordtunnce authortz/ng and appruprlaHng 1he amount of the bid. or a b d hoed. and be de- ngor of Franklin Township. Somerset Count)’.Jcct any or allbtds,totvMveany n.formalltles pr necessary monies for this purpose, lverPd at the place and hour named. New Jersey. on Ms), 14. 1070. at 0:00 P.Mon Tuesday, May 13. 1970 at 8:30 P.M., for
(elects In bids, und to accept an)’ bid they shah ’131o Bore Counctt reserves the right In roJoelthe Ix(rcllase of: Bl’ order of the Municipal Council of the Prey~a’~--Salnpson G. Sm thdeem to be tn the best interest of the Bor. any or all bids, to Waive an)’ defects or in- Amwe I Road. Mlddlebush. New Jersey orOne (1) 1070 FORD BRONCO ough. forntalitles In bids and to accept anY htd they at the Franklin Township Administrative Of-92 Inch Wheel Base. Fully Enclosed Wagon By orderoltheBoardoflloalthof Bio Borough shall doom Io be for the host Inlerest nflho William 3[auzy302 V-B Engthe wtth 2 Barrel Curbureter of Menvllle,

~{{{{{{{{~{{{{{{{{{{H{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{H{{{{{{{{{{{H{{{{{{{{{H{{{{H{H{{{{{{{{{{{H{{{{H{{{{{{{{{{{H{{{{{{{{{{{{{{H{{{{{H{{{~{{{{}{{H{{{HH{{{{{{{{{{H{{{{{{{{{{{H{{{{{{{H#{{{{{{H{{{{H{{{{{{{{H{p~
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",’,$. # ]~L~r, VE Loc~ c -. ’ =-- .-.. : =
£ ." " -N~on <~t i%,l’ll =

of ¢~¢¢;d.,tll -
,

MI ItC1 It D .~,’llFl’ll Monday, May llth, ]979 al 9:00 P,M, Io the fin To;t’nsblp Admlntstrattvo Offices, Railroad "lliv salil lu’du(,illeu will I~, lurllllq, elillslih, l’eil

4:30 P.M.. on Thursday. May 14. i970. for _----= area of Franklin Townshiplis chief engineer was about two-thirds mile p~v second for-
be received bytheBoardofl[0althofthe Borough

One (l) Swhniulng Pool - apProximalely construction of sidewalks on South Mlddle-.~TATIMI:NT of Manvnle, Somerset County, NewJersoy,intho 00 foot by 00 feet in size tog~.thor wtttl bush Road. Elizabeth Avenue. Campus Drive. ~ for Technation, an international consulting" ward to two-thirds mile ~er secoRd back-Munlclpal Building I01 South MalnStreet, Man. accessory equlluuent, t,Tilt, bo|td ordtn,,ncP ,uhlish,,,Iher,,wlt ;s vine, N. J. onthe 19th dayofMay, 1970atg BergerStreet andLeuppLaoc. E ftrm wtthofflceslnNewBrunswtckandWasll_ wards or a total of one and one.third milesSpoclncaHons and bid blanks may ix} oh-hoorl flil.,It)" .,d,,I,l,.d ,ill .11,1’1123. 1970..aid the o’clock P.M. for tile following:
Plans :iltd SPeclflcatlous are on file in Ihn tntned :it the office of the Townsh pEngtaeer. .%111~,rsllns uih.r~,..,h,d I~lll I~, C,V,,,~ m,,i,l,,n’./

ington, D.C. per second. (In space it takes as muchsult.lwel tV;,cthni,irproce,,dtn~ilUeSltlnitn~ the v’dhllty" i .P." i,~. ’t ~1 ,f tlnllhill¢,li wlthbi ’,llilch ;i OneGenerator(l) LECOor squall20 Thermal Aerosol FogOffice of the Boroagh Clark, Second Floor, 101 William Mauzy. al the Administrative Offices. I(uuly i~, 1~, tl~’ard r,,uc,.rnni¢ ~,.ti,t ,,rdlnano,,./i
~*~k=k=t~**~*~**~*~ fuel to brake as to accelerate).

nlay he examined tn sahl office. In the past week, several people have But the many tons of fuel which theBids Inusl be on shlndard propesnl forms Illll’l,lltth ill %l.iavilh,.

{Ji

ts Ila, l.ne.d 1hind I ;iw. has I~,~nn to rt froln Specifications wtll be on file In trio Office Bids inusl he Inado on the standard propasat
In tile :naoner deslguated thereth and be en- I i’.liiel.~ I, It,l¢,,.k asked me why the astronauts did not re- service module carried were sufficient onlylh¢’ II,,h~ of th*’ flrstllnl,lh..dt¢,ilOflldssh,h,nl,,lll. Of lhe Borougil Ciork and ..tdmletstratlve Of. forui and rio unclosod In a soaled ¢;nvetopo
closed In a soaled envolope L~arlng the namo turn to earth immediately after the acci-

MI ItCl I¢ I). ~Mrril fleer, In tho ,’qluilclpet Building. l~,r..llgh C,,.,~ for a total velocity change o~ one mile per
dent on that Monday night, second, to be used for maneuverlnK a~e, ln~

They had left earth two days earller, the moon, where the vehlcle ~;elociw woulo
and when the power failed they were at be quite low. So there was simply not

i point A in figure 1. From there they con- enough fuel on board to turn around and
tinued for a full day towards the moon go home.
and circled around it before starting for Also the main rocket engine on Apollo
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Remote Ilnsd Throttle Secretary
Undercarriage skid plates Dated April 21~ 1970
Fren Wheel Front With Hubs
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noes. RaUrond Avenue, Mlddlebush. New Jer-
sey. prior lo 4:30 P.M.. on Thursday. May 14.
1970, for Stationm’y Suppltas.

Specifications and bid blanks may be ob-
tained at the office of the Township Purchasing
Agent. John E. Spits. at 1he Administrative
Offices. R.MIroad Avenue. M{dd{el,nsh. N.J.

Bids must be on standard proposal forms
In the manner designated therein, and he
enclosed In a sealed envelope l~0arlng the
name and address o( the bidder on the oul-
side. addresst’i to the Township Mannge~ ot
Fraekiin Township. The word Stationary Sup-
plies must be printed on the face of the en-
velope, Bids must be accomp.~led by a bid

_-= home. This made the voyage two days long- could not operate with the electrical pow-

i er than necessary, or so it seemed, er gone. Hence the astronauts continued
The reason for the delay is the funds- their trip, swung around the moon and

= mental difference between, travel in space followed the natural path back to earth.
and travel on ]a~d, on ~ater and In the A few relatively small corrections were
air. Space travel Is mostly coasting. The made with the smaller rocket engine of
rocket engine works only a few minutes the lunar landing vehicle.
at the time, while the car enmtne or the In space flight it is very important that
boat motor or the aircr~t jet must work each rocket burns at exactly the right time.
continuously. Turn any of the latter three Figure 3 shows what would have hap-
off and friction brings the vehicle to a pened if the lusL stage of the Saturn rocket
stop in a short time. had burned for the right length of time

But in space there is no friction, which but had started ~ust one minute too early.
is fortunate because otherwlse there would The spacecraft would have left the park-
be no spaceflight. The spacecraft would ing orbit around the earth and would have
not have room to carry enough fuel to coasted away along a path identical to the
overcome the friction, normal one, but rotated four degrees in =

Figure 2 shows some details of the flight space. Three days later the spacecraft would
of Apollo. In the parking orbit around earth have reached the moon orbit, but the moon i_-= the speed is five miles per second. On would not have been there. It would have --

= Saturday afternoon the third stage of the been more than seven hours travel- --= ’
-- Saturn rocket burned for a few minutes ling time away from the rendezvous point. -- ::
- to increase the velocity to seven miles Since the spacecraft could not sit -- ’
__-ffi per second. From then on the vehicle coast, and wait for the moon, the two would have -----
---- ed towards the moon, slowly losing speed, missed each other by 17,000 miles. _-----
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4th Graders To Visit
HILLSBOROUGH -- An experi-

ment in living, combining today
with yesterday, will be experienced
by 22 young people next week, when
the fourth grade class of Mrs.
Deborah M. Dixon in Triangle
School will leave for Virginia.
They will spend a few days there
"reliving the life of Colonial Am-
erica and bringing the history
pages to life" according to Mrs.
Dixon.

This trip was made possible by
the awarding to Mrs, Dixon of a
$1,000 Federal mini-grant.

Early this school year, Mrs.
Dixon applied to the St’~te Depart-
ment of Education for a grant and
learned several months later that

her class waseligtble for one of the
~larger sums. There were 70 such
grants given in this state which are
t’~d to "innovate ideas in educa-
h,.a on all grade levels in varying
amounts up to $1,000 maximum."

Many hours of planning by Mrs.
Dixon have gone into this five-
day trip. Familiar with that area
since she is a graduate of the
College of William and Mary in
Williamsburg, she contacted Owen
F. Baird, principal of the Eliza-
beth HeUoday Elementary School
in Richmond to see if his fourth
grade classes would cooperate with
her group.

His role was to provide each
clasg member with a host family

Post 2290 Plans Annual
Loyalty Day Parade

who in turn would have a fourth
grader in the home of the same
sex and some common interest.
Then a pen pal exchange got un-
derway during the winter months
and research was conducted in the
classroom and preparations were
made for the trip. There has also
been correspondence in most cases
between the host parents and the
visiting child’s family. Material
including films, film strips and
booklets loaned to the group by

eral Paul Nugent, Judge Frank G.
Hahn, Lt. Colonel Howard L. Moon,

Richard Mrofka
Nominated For
Hoover Award

MANVILLE -- Patrolman Rich-
ard J. Mrotka has been nominated
for the J. Edgar Hoover Award by
the Thomas J. Kavanaugh Post
2290 VFW.

Mr. Mrofka has been with the
Police Department since Septem-
ber of 1969.

He served as a paratrooper inI

the Army from 1955-58, and was
with the Air Force from 1960-61.

Mr. /vIrofka was the author of an
article on "Law Enforcement and
Self Defense: in the Black Belt
Magazine, which aroused interna-
tional interest.

A third degree Black Belt own-
er, Mr. Mrofka conducts a Self
Defense Course for women at Man-
ville High School, a program spon-
sored by the Manville Recreation
Committee,

He is an assistant boxing coach
for the Catholic Youth Organize-
tlon of Christ The King Church,
and has conducted several fund
raising Karate shows in the county.
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BIG VALUE AT THRIFTY FURNITURE

Aided By Federal Mini-Grant
THURSDAY, APRIL 30, 1970

Virginia, Study ’Colonial America’
the authorities of the towns in the
Richmond area.

They will leave the school
grounds on Monday, May 4 by
chartered bus, rented from Subur-
ban Bus Company, with the first
stop at Mr. Vernon where theywill
tour the home and grounds andar-
rive in Richmond at 4 p.m. There
they will be picked up by each host
family and taken to their home for
the evening.

On Tuesday morning, they will

Dr. Slaght’s Installation
Will .Be Held 4 p.m. Sunday

SOlVIERSET -- Installation of
the Rev. Dr. Lawrence T. Slaght
as pastor of Community Baptist
Church, DeMott Lane, Franklin i
Township, will be held Sunday,
(May 3) at 4 p.m.

The service will consist of four
parts; an opening, a symbolic
representation, greetings from
long-time friends of Dr. Slaght,

and communion.
It will be followed by a period

of fellowship and refreshments,
The long - time friends will

be the Rev. Dr. Samuel A. Jeanes,
pastor of First Baptist Church,
Merchantville, and the Rev. Dr.
Gustave Gabelman, director of
placement at E astern Baptist Sem-
ina.ry, Phlladelphl~.

go to the school where they will
remain for the morning session.
From there they will be taken,
with the fourth grade classes in
the host school, to St. Johns’
Church where patrick Henry de=
livered his famous "Give Me Lib-
erty or Give Me Death" speech.

This tour Will include a trip
down Monument Avenue where at
every intersection, there is a fa=
mous monument dedicated to some
phase in American history and
will tour the Virginia Museum of
Art. Then lunch and a tour of the
Curler Neck Farm, a famous site
along the James River.

On Wednesday they will visit
Jamestown, including the James-
town Festival Park, museum and
Old World Pavilion, showing the
children a display of life in Old
England.

Also on that day’s itinerary will
be Colonial Williamsburg, the craft
shops, Governors’ palace, Wren
building, House of Burgess, Brew-
ton Parish, and the College of
William and Mary. There theywill
dine at the Kings Arms Inn where

the children will have the "flavor
of Colonial dining and atmosphere
- including the dining by candlelight
and strumming musicians."

Ashland, Monroe’s home, and
Monticello, home of Thomas Jef-
ferson, will be visited on Thurs-
day. This will give the students
a taste of life on a plantation.

That evening the fourth graders,
in appreciation of the hospitality
extended by the Richmondites, will
reciprocate by talcing their Pen
Pals to a banquet in the Clover
Room in Richmond.

The last day, Friday, goodbyes
will be said and anearly departure
for Washington where they will
have a tour of the White House.

While in Washington, they will
be guests of Rep. Peter Frellng-
huysen in his office in the Rayburn
building. His assistant, William
Kendall, will take the group on a
tour of the Capitol. Then they will
leave for home, arriving at Tri-
angle School around 6 p,m. and will
be picked up by their parents.

The children each had to earn
$25 for themselves which was

needed in excess of the grant,
Among ways in which the money
was earned were: one boy made
breakfast and dryed dishes; an-
other helped with spring cleaning,
saved allowance and made beds; a
girl found a skirt her mother had
misplaced; s e v e r a 1 received
money from "loose teeth given the
final push, shoveling snow, wash-
ing windows, installing insulation
in the attic and helping to rewire
a portion of the house; combing
the dog, and plowing the fields.
One boy Was paid to have his hair
cut.

Reaction of the children in-
clude: "very excited, counting
days, will not miss home, better
than a trip with the family , feel

that it will be over so soon."
At Present, pneumonia, strap

Lhroat and chicken pox are posing
a small problem but like the other
problems that have arisen since the
beginning of this trip, Mrs. Dixon
is sure that they too will be over-
come. Each child is allowed one

of luggage.
k trip was made by Mrs. Dixon

to the Richmond area last month
to complete the arrangements, In
addition to Mrs, Dixon, there will
be four parents, the school nurse
and school mus!c teacher taking
the trip.

The kids will take along
cameras, having had a course in
the proper care, installing of film,
and focusing.

This trip will be the culmina=
,ion of their social studies unit
on this area of Colonial America.

MANVILLE -- The Thomas J. Dr. Samuel Pogoloff and Mayor
Kavanaugh Post 2290 VFWismak- Joseph Patero.
ing final arrangements for their Marching units and color guards
llth annual Loyalty Day Parade to from Fort Dlx, a Marine color
be held this Sunday at 1 p.m. guard, Manville High School band ,.

Speakers of the day will include and the Sacred Heart Crusaders mm mm mm ~ mm mm mm nm nm ~m ̄
Gen- Drum and Bugle Corps will par,i- ~ _ ¯Senator Raymond Bateman,
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president, Robert Salvin, P. E., I i m @I ¯ ¯ ,== ..... ~= / C
Personal Products Corp., first-- /1/~/M g/liNT ¯/ PUMPvice presldent, RaymondN. Carlni, I I ra~,#,,mv| II IP’liilll II ¯ [
Helm Company, second vice presl- I m AND ¯ / ~ Reg. 1.79 VV
dent, Robert H, Adams, Cel-Fibe; == TOOL RENTALS =’ ’
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3 COMPLETE ROOMS OF
SMART MODERN FURNITURE

¯ Dinette Group

Bronzetone table, no-mar
plastic top.4 foam chairs.

¯ Bedroom Group

Double dresser, mirror,
panel bed, chest; walnut
finish. Famous mattress
and box spring included.

¯ Living Room
Modern sofa and chair in
nylon face tweed, poly-
foam cushions. 3 walnut
finish tables, 2 lamps.

$549s S2499s S259 s

THRIFTY FURNITURE MART
PHONE: 147"40 Wad Balm 81,, Ibm.ill, OWNED &

RA 5- FREE PJ.P~ING IN REAR OPERATED BY
2020 INSTANT DELIVERY BLANCHE

bloen Thursday a,’;d Friday 9 a,m, tlll 9 p,m. ROBINSON
Dally 9 a.m. till 5:30 D.m.

FREE STORAGE - CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS!

il
GROWERS PREMIUM
20-1 0-5 Organic

LAWN
BUILDER

TURF
Magic Beauty Re, 129 41b Pamp’

BUILDER ED "’"""’,

DOUBLEo.,cc 7e8 CREAM

iBACHI WAX
¯ Reg.

1.79

1... 95ft" ’’ARDENH’ND
29°TOOLSRe{], 39~

. ~x,m~pire& M.~ 5. 1~97~11 " ¯
We re’serve the right to limit quanli,ies. Some ,terns ~ol as ,llt, slrsled, i~lol res;)nnsihle ,,,, Wj,0gr~i;ni’ral e¢’rors. Some ,terns not ava,lal,le ,,, all stores.
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